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:· , ·Human serum ps~udocholinesterase (PChE~ has been wi(Jely 
s.~~c:i~ed ·.,for it.s g·~n~tic . po11morp~i~~-,- -b~t studies defini~g . . 
. . (' ' 
. . ' 
· ·~ t ·s physiological ro.le ·J1·ave· not been successfuL ~he origin, 
. ! . . . ·r. _· ... . 
o.f, plasma PChE is the liver·. ·· Human serunr.PChE has been 
f • 1. • • • . • • .. • 
1
• reported t~ be· .increased in !iYperlipoproteinemia ·and obesity. ; . . . . 1 ~ 4111 
A.relat·ionsh:i.p between. fo.od ·assimilation and PChE'was • ' 
. • .t<l~ ~ . • . . 
proposed on the basis of - dietary experiinents ·in mice. Further 
. ... ' \ . tilt . 
. studie-s_ . in hyperp.hagiq obese ··~ic;:e shpwea tha~ ··both' serum . 
_., • • • • I ' 
. . 
and· iiv~r .PChE ~ctivit'y :inci'ease;-cl in response 'to o\J:ere~ting. 
However,_ .. adipose .tissue PChE·: activity is decrea·s.ed i~ obese 
mi~ · •. · 
· . . Wheth;r . ~uch alter~tions ar.e evide~t. _in genetically 
(Zo ker) fat (fa/fa) ~ats is not known~ W~at is the age 
.. 
0 " 0~ ' 
of obviously altered 
l.o , • ty 
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'0 a ,. ~ • • i• 
'' ··issue of th~· po~twean.l~ng geneUcally obese ('ob/-ob) mouseY ,. \. : o: 
What is the sub-ce.ll~lar l-ocation· of pcbE .in tl'ie ~ lirtrer of ·· • · 
---.. . " :\ 
ob/ob mice·? . Whether dietary prptein., carbohydr-a-te-r,-o-r-fat--t~· -.• ~---=----l ~-
influences PChE induction n the liver is not clear. · What . :i . 
;. ~ ' 1 eff~ct does specific inhibitf PChE haye on epi~ephrine~ ~ 
l 
stimulated lipolysis? / ··-... , · ..- ··~ 
. . . ! ~ 
Male fa/fa rats ancl · o~/_ol::i ·mice we;re )lS~d as ~xperirnenta~\ . J . ~ 
models of obesit~ . and diabetes. Dietary st.udies were d_ one \. 1 
in male Swiss-Web.stE!r mice. ··Isolated rat adipocytes were • -'l 
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0 • . 
. ~ . . ' . . . . o, o ,O 
·_ ;PChE ~as·det:~~ined .: by .' 9olorimet~~ic ·~ethod. --·o-S~b~· ·· - -1) .? 
. .. ' .... ~ a· . I oc o 
-cellular· changes in li ·· PChE of. obiqb m0ic.e were analyzetf Q ·D 
· :• o · , ~o o ~ 
• __ . · ··. 0 0 a .. ·0 ~ 
· . · by ·a : cytoche'mlcal method for" elecf.rono micro.sflQPY . - ~t~p of . .' 
\ · o . · ~ o c · o ·<? o . • • • o v ~-\ · - " o -0 • o • o · ... ...._., 
· glyo~rol re~:ease was:.-. ~sed as · an\ ifidil:ato~0:f ~r_at~~'li~olysis :<!!/ .. 
'". ~ Glyce~ol was det_e~m~rie"d bY · Jl eoco~lor~~~tr,ico,o etf~mat~c ~thad: 
. ' ' .. . ' .• " 0 0 
·. . ~erum1 ~on~. li~~r. PChE ~~ti~ty ..; is sign7:fi~ant1y higher 
.. ('P~:O.Ol) in f.a/f~. r:a~ts.w.hen 'com~.a~.ed to. :e.~,n·.r~~s. Ad·ipos~ 
·. t;ssu~. PChE activity. W4S not sigl'}ifica!'\,tly d fferent between a 
1 0 .. .. , • 0 
_- o~ .\ . th·~ ·two groups • . Linea:r _regressi~n ana;Lysis. t'b~ed .f~·~t .. 
~ ser&. PChE .activity h~s a.: good pos.:ltiv:e •· co:rrelatfon. ';with 





~ . : I 
0 
"a 
0 0 . 
" ; . . tive~ PChE · activ~ty. was. significantly: ·h~her ·(P'< :0. 05) 
. ~ . . ' ' . . . . . . . . 
. in obfob\ mice. than in l~n ' litiermates as early. as . 2~ ... day\s 
. . 
r 































hand, significantly ~-ower (P ~0. OS) · in obio,h n:'icQ than in · 
. .. . 415' 
. -
lean. _lit:terl!latei._as early as '2'3 days . of age. . By cytochemical 
, . ' .. . - ~; ... ~~ . . . "' . . ,.. ' 
. electrC?n microscopy, increased sta:ining fb:f PChE was . . obs~rved 
. in the rough endoplasmic reticulum of _Qp/ob mice~·. Albino 
~ . . . ~· 
m.i.~e witll ~Uf.ferent diets , s_how~·d th.at ,high protein diets 
.~r;~uced . . ~he grea~est ln~r~as~ i~ · PC~~ activiiy. i n the liver 
comparec;l to high,_ c.a~boh~d;-~t~ ~r h_~gh fa~~ fed 
.. ' .. . . . . ·_. ---.... . 
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' "(P.<O. OS) liver. PChE ac~ivity than those f~d 'a· r~stri_ct'ed 
. ~· I , ~ ~ ~ 
0 0 () . • . .· .. ~ d~ of 2 . g of a rl()rmal . mouse . chow per day· •. In. alpine 
'. 1 '0 






Q ~ O ; t • • .::.:::.:... , ~ , • I • -' • • 1 
. ' . , 
c;?C?,tltemt · in ,'the diet. . . ~ · 
. ;.·; J. .sigriific~nt-1; ·higl}~r (P<' o. OS) . release .of · gly.ce~ol · · .. 
. ~ . . . . . . . . 
fro~ .. r~t-, a~,i.~ocytes was obser~ed, as expected·,. in the 
. . . . :· .· .~ . .. 
. i?resepc~ (?f epinephr.ine when cornparec;i . to ba~al conditions. 
----.. . . . . . . . . . 
' I o ' ' • • 
Proprani)lol, . a beta:...aP.re~oreceptor b'locker, c:i~creased the 
.... 
'j '·J . I . . I . rel~as_e : bf glyceroLsignifica]ltl:y (P.<O.QS) and alsc;; ·. 
...... ,. .. 
i ;' , ; 
f r . "" 
.. 
-,! i '; •. 
l '" o i i • o. : " "' I. • • 
I . r· I ·. -: 
., 
' i . 
' ' I ·.· ; 








. ' · 
. , 
I 
, •· I , I"' ' 
, o,; i:nhibited 'PChE! T,he specific PChE· inhibito~ tetrarnon~-
• 0 
... 
isopro~ylpyrophosphor~~ide (Iso-OMP~) · al~o significaJ;i_y 
. . .... 
·• 
d·ecreased (P <0 .05) the·~ epin~phr'il')e-st:iinulateid lipolysi~. 
• • \J •• 
Purifiecf horse;!' seruin PCh~ ·- showed no lipase activity · apd 
, ' • • , I 
· rso-OMPA. had·no sig~ifi~a.nt ' eff~c.t ··on th~ .li~·as·~ activity 
• ·, . . 
~ o~ pu~ifild--:-,t~iacyigly~~~ol ~cylh~drolase Clipas~) · , in vitro~. 
r • · Genetically· obese .(fa/fa) rats show . alterations ·'in 
., 
, . : PChE activity · Sirn~laLto~tha;t observed in- obese human 
., 
. . · .beings and mice. 
I • 1 ,, • 
~iver and adip_ose tissu~ . PChE activity 
" . 
., j\ are altered ·in · ~b/ob . rnic~ before frank ex-pression ·of obesi.ty·-
.. . . . . . . .•. . . ' . 
, . . 






j d • 
: • <f, , •• '• 
... 
. . . . . .,J • 'I 
inc~ease~ · liv.er PChE ac.ti,vity. :i.n th~ ob/ob mouse~ Further · 
confirmation requires . studies usi~g inuputto-precij;l!tation ; . 
. ~ ' . . .. 
• • < 
techn~ques • . pie,ta~y · studies ·sugge_st that liver ·PChE indue- 1 ~ 
•' · 
' tioh is-a f~nction of the level of prQtein in the'diet. 
~ ' ·' . . . " . . . . . . 
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i/ · · ~ . ' : . ~ ... - ' ' 
• • •• • 1 , . . Ps~u,;{d(lholin"est~ras~ !acylcholine acylhydroiase · .. ::1 ~ I ·. 
• · : ' E~ , ~3 .1. ~; il ~ChE;. has, .be~~ kn~ :o, be present in m~f~ . ; , ···... . . 
~ - , t , .·• fa,; ~o: ;.~-~~: : 4~~~- ~~~;s,.~ ·,-ofring_-.~~~~1~ -~:~~ ~ ·~ n~~r _ ~f · ··;· · '··, · · j ' . 
. ~ ., . :~~-, ·;·: . .'! . .:: . . .. ~ypott1'e-~~s.-~~-<1~rding_. ,the_: fu~c~i~-~ -_ af :c~E . h~.\1~ - ~~e~ \ 1 / . • 1~·.-. 
: . '···r· . · .. proposed, ,, inclu~ing oi)es tha·t :.suggest'. 'that PChE . is ! involved I I 
. ·_·.- .: ~~!· _ . -."'-- ·,. -"--~~·: _ ~ti_t_· :.-~ ...~~i-~ · -fw~t_ erlo~;-_ 19 _~o; · .G~~~bt~~f:!-~ · .19_~ .. 9)_: ·-~rid l ·ipid ·.r.' 1_, ~-
. :. --~( . .. '-,, I : : :1' . : I . . ~-· taliO~l.sni ( C1 i ~·~.6~. . Mi ~~~ard ~ ~atper. 19 6 ~' sau~n~~ne.. . I 
-~ -: ·~ • .. · . !.: · · , 1~66). An ass6ciation· betw.een PChE, . ooesity and diabetes· :· . . 
I ~ ·: / ' • · ·. ' h~s been~ f;,.;qu<m ~1y f~.;;,d. n~;;· onli i.n .,.;; bdt ai.ilp in . . < · 
I · . i ·;· ~- . : .. . · . . ~ ·. :: ~~P:~i~e~\t~l- ,a~iro~Y · ~~~s~-~~ -;o~~s~t~ · ~md:: ·di~bete~~ - (~~t~y, ·· ... -. 
~- ··· f. ~... . .. : . ' • I ':' . ' . •.. . · • : •, , " . • ' ' ':.- ' . , ..... ~ . . ·' ' o ... -
1
•• : : • • ' ~ • ~ . : • ~ ' . : , , ' ' • ( • • •• • r ~:~J ~~~ _·: ."; ·.. 19~0,) ,, 'T}\e·. geneti-cal-l'y . obese ( -~~{fa)' rat -~S, _another wi~ely I· , ~ .~~ed ,.,~~~.Of_ exp~rime~t·~ .• ob~s~tY (Bray & York, 19791, . . 
.1. ·. ~ . .._., ·. · : .I::~"~.i~i~a~\ -~lt~~ra~~~~-~ln _  -~~r-~~-·ji~~r. ~nd _ .ad.~p~se t.i:~s~e ., ·. U 
· ~1 • •• :·: · . ... ~ - _PChE · ac:tiv~f:Y are_ .~bs~rve«;), it· ~~uld ·fur_the~ · dert!onstra.te . . 
· · j.; ·' . . ..:' > th~ : r~~~o~u~t~il-iti' o,f~- the·~~-:-~ite~,atio~s (i~. ~~other ~odei 
;; ··. r . ~ ~- ' ... of obesity a~~~ ~~-~·s· · ~d~ :~d:d~_tio~~l ·~vi~e~ce ·"t~ .'~~e · ·associ·a..:. f'· , 1· . : . . : · tion bet~een PChE :. ~~esity and d.iabetEis •. . . AI>Porrnal ;LiVer 
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• ,f : . 
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, .. , . ~ . . . ' . ·.. .., . .., . . ,,· . . . ' 
·. adui t,· genetic.a1iy obese (o.b/ob) rnice . (I<utty, mi'ang . & Kean, 
:~:. ' ·,I ;··,' '• ·. · ... :·,.· • ·, • ~ ~ ' • ~ • · ,: :• ,· •' f ' ~• . . ' I . .. .. . . ' . ' 
.. 198_;1.)',. · . .. How~'!er, when thell5e chang~s ~n .'liv·er ·and ~dipose "· 
·· ' t)~s ~~e •PCii~ of t)lii1 Ob) ~b DIOus~ a~e · ~v~de~t . is .not . known .• 
.·. ~- . · ~~hey could p:r;ecege the ·'f J ank signs(_o~ ,ob~sity .·- ·Earlier · ·· · 
··' 
Cl -! 
h....._ :• t 0 • • , 0 0 1 ~ 0 '• : 0 :, 1o : , \ ' ~ •' I ; ::------:----~ o .._ "~· ' , ' • o , 
·. ~~L· . ·. ~. ! . , ·. , ..... . . ~-. · .. <r~: •-~. ;. ,.-· .·. ·. ~ose~v~tiona··.~su'~g~st .· _(~utty, :.~~~~-~· , ·~·~a-~-: f~s~~~, a · :-_·.~\ ;-· ~ 
' . •'[ ''·.·:..,, .. , .. , h'igi. ·ce.1o~ie J:p~a~e is responsible .for. q'1:>ntitative .. changes .' 
. 
• . !' ' ·, . .• _; .... ~ - · \ : . ... : 
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. ' L ._ . . 
t .. !, .• ·. 
i ,.f. ··. 
. ' • ' 
;t.n · PChE activity · in· obes1-.ty ·iiRd di.a'Qetes'~ ... ·This ~ay not ~ ·-· · --
\
. ·b~ · th~ .sole die~ary inf.lue~ce. ~~ PC~E;~ 'tli~,·-.·~f£-ect of a 
.. · -spe~l~ic type ~f . ~~et s~ould. : ti~ . ex_amin_ed. El7.vat~ci. ~iv~! 
'· .. · .. P.ChE acti~i.~y "is:- found in - c~;r:ta.+h 2mi~:,~·m6?-~lsf(5tqbesi~y . · 
'_ • , • , ' ' I , ' ' ' ...... - ' l ~ ' 
.\ (Ku:tty, :liucuig ·& Ke~n,· : 1981). ·-;Increased . sypth~i.s has· _bee'n 
' • ' ' ' ... .. . • • • • t ·~ '\ - • .. • ' • • ' ' ! : . . .: ' . • . . • ' ' • • • ' • - ' ' .. \ • 
. !'luggested ··but · no: evidence t ·o. _support this· as the ca,use. has 
•• : ' • ' . .. ~ •• ' • • ' ' 0 ., \' ' • • .' &I ' • ·•. /· - ' t . ,. 
· bee!)· foi·tJicorning. ·. :: . . . :_. \· · · ·-:. . · ·\ 
... ·. , . .. .. -. . . -. .. . I 
.Adlp'6-se . tis~~e- PChE. a~tiv:ity is ·.·reduced .. in ·. ob/ob, _ . : ~ : . ! · :.--- -'-~~-~· · 
·' 
. ~ : ' 
. . ; 
I . ·.1 - . . .. . : · .. ' :· .. .· . : . ·. :.. . ·-~.· .··_ :.· :-· . . ·.. _ ..... ~ . . -~ ·. . J_.~,--c-. 
I·;· ' j ' . 
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l. -~- f • I I I 
f ~ f I • t . 
l !-
1, · I i 
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diabetic · .. {db/db) and ·: .gold thi'oglucose~induced obese · mi:c~:r.· ·i' 
. . . . .. ' . . . ' . . . ·. , . . . - , • : '.! . ' : ·. 
., A .reJ.a~o~~~hi~,· _betwe~-~ · hor~o_n\\~ensi~i~e. ~~p6~~s~s -~~d : : ~ r· . ·_. ·. 
. , ~!::::t:~s:;P:h:n:;:nr:~f::::~:::~::::m:~a:::n. · \' .. • 
These ·-aspects have to be investigated to sho.w hqw PChE, 
' I • ' • •-: ' o .. , .. •' , ' ','•~. .. ·,· • • ,· o ' '~: ~ o - • i 
·obesitY .. and diaoetes; and riutrit;l..on are related •. ,. Exp~ri- . > . 
. .. . . ' . . . ' . . . . . ' ~ . 
.,_ ·: 
i men~a~ rnod!=!lS · of 9besity and diabete's; ~ou).d be· .use~,· - to . 
. II · 
-analyze these ·aspects· • 
~ - . 
......... . "-. . . I 
. # 
rt • 
cha~acferis'ti.cs · ~~a · Puri.fiea£~(,)n · d~.· 
- Serum· and :Uivelt P~eudochol'inesterase 
l 





Alles .. & Hawes ;(1940( sh~wed that there are. several 
I . 
I 
, ' :·. : \ :: . , ' I' • I • ' • ' •' 0 0 \ ' • o' ' ' o ' ' ~ 
biochemical-ildif.ferences betwe4!'n· rea· cell cholin~steras~ • 
• • • • : • • • : . • • ' • ~ ' _J • • \ ' ' • j . . . 
and serum cholinesterasie<. in man. :. ' .Mendel · & RudneY.·, (194.3)' 
\ . -.. . . '· : .· \ \ ... .. ,. . . . .:. . . . : -. . .. . . . . '>-.. . . 
• ( • 1_.subs·e·q.uently show~d ·th'cl-t;: the seriun choline!'Jterase'.was~-:-, . 
.. .. : 
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· capable. o.f not o~ly hydrolyzing choline .es.ters but also 
l ' ' . . ' ·; . . -- ----~ 
non-choline ester.s such as tr.ibutyn.in. .These authors· . 
. "' . ~ . • 1' . ~ -· . ' .. . . · · . . · .. . . . . ' . :' 
\ilere the first to dist~nguish -'betweeri - ~he two. _choli_ne~~era~es 
. .. . . I . . . . " . . . -r '"-, ,. , .• ••• "' .., 
-: as pseudocholinesterase (acylqholine acylhydrolase; EC . 
• ~ • I \ ' ' • • ' t 
· . 3 •. 1. i. a: · .PChE) . ~n~ true --choii'n~steras~ ·(acetylcholine<~ 
. . ' . ' · .:c . . · . . . .' ' .· <·· .· .' '<< . ··~ , .. ~ _ ·. ·,1 . . .\· '· 
~ .... . : ~ydro,lase,_ E~ 3~~-~- ~7: --~etyl~holine,st:eJ:,a~e, , AC~E) • .. __ I _n: .. ... ; .. ·. - ~ · .. 
·.! ... .· .· ·. -'.· · . . ·. _ _. .·: · ·. the s·era .of ~ost m~cil~ ~-uch.7a~·;: hu~~~-: being~-, · do·g.~>- a~d ·.' . 
J ·. : · . _;. .'~:: ·_) .. . r~ts,·· clic;>1ln~~t~rase. · ·a~~i~j,t~· · :£~ ~u~ .-·sot~!;· ·t~~- -~~~E:·- -\ , · · ! I . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . , .. ~ . . . . :· . ~ : : . . . .-~ 
1 
.. =· ·1.)1& - · :.. , . (Silver·, '1974).·. Moreover, · satler, 'Predan·& Brzin.-(-1:9.7.4) _ · . .'_:· ' - ~ -
~- . ! .. . .. .. fou~d that i.t l~~~r, t,hli~e is fi~t"ime .. ..;,~e i'Ch~ . · · .· · .. "',, . 
I. · f ac.tivi:~y. tha·ri· that of . AChE. - - ~PCh~ can be-· f~rther . .- di:stinguislled : . , ·, . I . .. t • . • ~ l ~ from "s_i;nple.:• ester.a~es and AChE . by the . selt~cti,ve . and . · . . . 
j ~ · irreversiblE. inhibition by t~tram4s0pi:op\dpyropho~phora,.iae 
· '[ . :
1
• , (Is.o.,-OMP~) ··_''·(~·id~i_'dg~, 1953): . .. ' 'I 
• 1 " \PChE exists as . a group of isoenzymes in· both se:s.wrl :' l I - and ~i,s~~s tSi~V~~' {9'74). ~~e c4 isoe~z~e ~ontribu~~S , 
I· ·.!' . ;· :o-.~5~ · o~. th~ total · h~an ~er~, _PC~E.:~_c:iv_ity • .. It · is_ ~- . · 
_1 . _
1
_ ·• tetr'!m;r ~(~uensch, · Goe.dde .' Yoshid~, 1976~ · . PCh~ i~oei:tzyin'es · 
. l . have. ~een pui:ified from a nUrnbe_r · of different s u~(;:es '. a~~ \ 
. ~ -include h~a~ ; s~r~ .(Das. & - - ~i~~eil,·, t. . . . . ' . . 
. • '. • ' l • 
' l - 1976; Lockridge, E9-k~rson_ & La Du; . 1979), -and h rse s~~um I (Lee ~ Harpst,1 · 1~73;. Main, souCt.., Buxton & ~f .~~. 19.74j 





· Teng; . Lee', zin~ ·&: .c~rlso~:. 19~6} •. PChE ' has al :c> ~een :. 
~· ' • . ' . • . II . • • . I ,, · . . · t ' 
purified f~~m rabbit liver (Rpsh, _Main, Mil_le ;' &. Kilpatric)t, 
.. ' • .• .t : .. 
1
' • •• '•" l ' ' ' .. ' ,I ' 
_19.80) . · and ; ~.or~in_e paroiid' g~~nd : (~cci· &· Seif / erl. ~969 ):;;-:--·---
. . , . . 
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From, these·. s..tudies, !~'•appears that, PChE.'is a ; gly~opr~tein 
. . 1 • . • . • • , · 
~f molecular.. weight in. the range .of · 340~000 - · J65,0~0 daltons 
\ . ' 
- ~~or t~e. tetramer • . . Th'et o:heF iso_~~Z:(RleB have. be~n . shown. to 
b either monomers .·or dimers depencUng · on the source. of 
P rffcati~p, (Na:o~,: m9·; RuSh e~ry. ~~80) : . . 
-~~kum ~~~d ~~-ver·'·Pch·~ · · . · " ·. .. . . · . · 
- · 
...... _ 
'1~ ··~he livei:·.is ·generaiiy ass~m~d -_to ·'be ; the .. '~ite', of 
' • • \ • • • <. ., : 
·production· of : ae~inn PChE in: mammals '(s :dver~ .. i974>. ·~~d iri 








. 'the' r~ ~-· .the!·; 'li~e~ e~·~yrne :i~ c~:m.sidered to .be · a~· the . ~arne . ~ ·-
• . ~ ' . . . _: ; . . • . , ~ • . . r . ,. • . ·:· . . • • ... • ·. ( a : ' 
·. typE( as the serum PChE ('Sawyer .& Everett, 194 7) ~ ·Evidence · ... 
!I .. 
.. l 
J - 1' 
t .f .. : 
I i . 
I . ' 
··I . . i 
I f . . ' > I . ~
J t 
' · . ' .·.· . . .. : .·. ' ' . ' : . . \ . . . . . . . 
· .. : for. this donclusion· is .based on .. sucih· observations · as low 
• .. . ... . • • • j ; •• , • • 
.. ,. • ' • ~ , • ' • - • ' .", ' • • • ' ' , ' ' ~ I ' ' • 
·1.ev.els ·of 'serum · PChE in. ·cer.tain liver dise,:tse's (Antopol, · 
I _/,•' , ,~' ' - ' ' • 
. ~ ' : - . . . ' ~ ~ .. . . 
, "--7' .· Scbifrin· & T~chrnan, 1938) and after ·experirnental·.liver I . . ·. - , . . . . 
. : ·- ci~mage . (Brauer & · R~~t:' ·1946 ). ~· · Moreover, the·· correie.tic>n 
. , • ~ ... ': 
• • . . - • - • , . . . • t , . • 
















\ . : 
i l· ' ~ ' ., • ~ II • ' ' ' . ·of PCh~ · activi.~y .in . both -liv~r bi.~psy speciine~~ and ser'um · . ..... •'\/~~ ~~---~· .,., , • . , . , , I ., \.; 
1 . 
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.. .. · 
• • • ' 1 
. J\f·· a pa·~i~J~ :whi.ch p:ro~~bly wa~ ~f .th~ _ 'istlen~" geh~ t;~·e . · .. · ~ ' .. 
.. . . . . · .. . .... ·-_. . . " ' . ' . . . . . .. 
' . . .. 
· · (Doenicke·, G~nter, Kreutzberc;1, Rem_e.s, · Spiess ~& ... ~te.iriber.ei thner, 
. . .: ' . .... . . ~ . . . . . . .../. : .. 
·.· ·'1'963; · Gunter, Kreutzberg .. & ·ooen-icke, '1963) • The correlatio·n 
• ' I .• ' I ' • ' ' ._ ' · : • ' _. • ~ ' • ' . , · 
:between · the level of · PChE and albumin in ·human serum h.as . 
, .·J. 
.... 
a'i~o been tak·en as ··e~idenc'e. for the hepatic .. or lgiri ; of·· PChE • 
~t ,o ' I · ".. ' ' : ' • I • • , • ' ' ' I • ' J ' ' o ' ' : ' ~ j ,' 
' Th~.M<i~erttity of .liver . and· se~Um ~PChEs . with re~pect to. . ': · 
I , f - ___:, ," ": • • ' '' ,· ' • • • ' ' ' r ' ' ' ' ' • -. ' ,'• : • • • ~ • ' , ' , ~ • ' ' 
. . enzymatic .properties ·· is c;:orisistent with the conclusion that 
1 ' :' ' ' : ' ' ' ' ', ' _' • . • ' •,,· ' • • ; ' • ' ' ' • • ', :·• • " • ; .' • : \ ' ,' • •• I t' 
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the. liver is · the ' so\irc·~ · bf"·serum :.PChE ·: (S:ilver, · t'974.) ~ · .... 
. . . . ~ ' . t 
· Studies· o~ ·~ertai:n .'rnolecuhi.r .Pro:gerti~s :of l:i..ver PChE 
. ' - • ' ' : f ' ' • • • ' 
• I ~ 
h~:\Ve. ' 'als~ · ~UppOrted, thiS Vi~w·. (s~ens~ark, )963 1 .SV~llSloclrk 1 
' < < ' ' I f ~ "' ~ : " ' ... o < • ' ' • ' ' ' • t ' ' 0 < ' 
· 1965). Garry·, : Prince & ~otari• · (1974')'. have ·made a . careful .. 
; • • ~ : ' , I . : ,. ' ;' ' . . ' , ' ~··, ' , • .' • , t .• , ~- .' · • ·• . , , • • , : • • 
.. halfil.ife det~rmina~ion . o~. · h\Ul\~n .se~~ .,PChl!= · :. : .. T_lle_Y :t;"eported · 
. . ~ : va~u~ of 3.·4 ·days: . \. ·. < ,; : ·: . . . . ~ ; . · ~.. . 
.. :. ; - .... ' . ., ,,- , . :: .: '· ... · . 
! · · •. . · · ; H~~n. . ~·~rtim PChE . ~ct.ivi~y . . ~~rie~ .· ~ith physit;>fogical 
-~ · .~ . , ... _ ,_ · .• . . · . .. : .-·,'. "t., ... : : . ~ ~ . . : · . .. · . :.-~ .. .... i . . . ~.: . · \. : . · ' · . _· • 
• I 
}. f ..,.. . . ~· · : : facto:r;s su'ch as age,· and. se~ ' (Siddel' · ~ ·. l<arnenskis~ 1975), 
.• 
.. · ... 
. , . 5: .. 
· , · . . 
· : , 
,. 
i' ~ ·. ... ·.. •. ·f. · .. , . and ·~rO~~ahcy tWe~sfone; ~~ ~~tta.> ·~~i.lu¢C:.i, T"""·~~-0 · · · • 
I· ' ··l ;, . ,• . White,.'. 1960). · . . In the mouse· ·liver, PChE' activity· increases · I 
· 1~=- t \· :. ( -w.f~·h . ;.inc;.easing.· age · J Barrows.f .RC?:~. ~r. , 196li>:h~re · ~~. ·.. · ,. -1 
. ! · . . · ·l 1, . - reduced levels ·of s~rum PCI'}.E in pathological states such . -:: . · I . I . \ . I '· .. ' . :1 j 
!· _ ·,\ , . ·· · as mainutriti'on; liver·. 'disease, cance:E'--anci acute infectio~s . :.·. i j· : '
1
• ·. · . ~tseases v.n:Gi;~ ~t 'al;,m8; Vorh;tU• ·~• Kark, '1,953:). The I·· 
I J \ reduced levels wer~-~nterpreted' to .reflect a decreased ' l · 
, . • ~ • • • 4 I • ' • ' ' . ' • ·l • : 
-!i_--;-1 _ _,__ _ _;..__, ·--~-:rate !~£ ! Pf~tein-~o~rna t-ion--.U~rown:T-;.-Kal~~~P_i-11!:-t:.~ittake.r------.,-'---+1 '-· ~ 
',. . l \ & 'w~~c;mic~~ 1981). • . . •' (1 \ • '· . I I . . ll 
. _l_ ,.\ . I ·" . I . ~ . ' ; . ·: 
. ·' j \ · Phy's~Oioqicai Furiction of P~~E ' ·. . 11 
: •. \··· • . :o ,phyd:~~:~~af func~lon.haS been ~equi;~ca~lY : { ' i 1 
· · assigri~d t:G PCtlE·; · "~ nuinber of rol.es have~ ·however·, . ~en 
. r .... I ·~· . . Put forth~. :--0~ ~he~e priipbsed T~.~. t~ ... u:irOl v~~eilt of . 
·· .... ·. , PQh~ ~~ .~i~id ·me:~b~lism _an~ .~u~r.:ition ~r.e of . imp.?r.ta~c~: ./ 
. \ ·to the substance 0~ 1;his·.,t~esis .~\ . . ·• . . ~· •. .. . . . . 
. ' . . 
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. . I. • · : . . / ·~ 
Function in--.):.ipid Metabolism · · 
. . . ! ' 
0 . . ... 
· _.  ~t<iunctio~f~r PC~E .i_n· th·a · re~pv~·.l of inte:z;~ed·i~te . ·~j~ · c~9li:~e<·~·sters-~~roduced d.uri~g .fat;y a~.id . metabolism in t~e. 
liver hc:t's been p:r:op~ked . (Clit~erow, et :' ai, 1963~~ Ballantyne·, 
. ],966'). Thl~ ·p~~~~sai . was originally . ·~~d~\·.~n the. suppositi~n. 
I o ' • o • • '\, o ' 
.. . 
, tnat o' PChE broke· do~·- · buty.rylcholipe·. 't;hat could _'possibly' .. 
' ". ~ .. . . ; : .: . . . . . . . . . . ·. .. . .. ' . . . ~. . ' . ·. . . ' . . ... . : . , : . 
be_: fo_::med 'i:;y . ~utyr~~~?A~. a~d _.-i..l:l:?~i,ne·._ . _· ~:utyr~i~~ol~~e . ~an· ·. ·. 
cause . PChE induction: n ·.the ·.liver · .. (Alisova, -Oolgo-pabu-rov · 
, , , . ' • .' , • . • . ,. . • , ,• . . . . ~~ . ]. • : : • . ,_ ., I , . . , . ~ : . . . . 
:· :· ~ Pari~~ou,, ).971_) ~ - ~ To.:' dat~l/ ~o'flver, n 'C? ;eviden~e <e~i~~s· ~ · 
. : . . - ... . · . I . ··. · . • . 
... for :the j>resence ·of' any :wat;er . ·soluble acylchol'ine in serum 
~ • - • - •• : • • ' • ·.. .. ·: 1 '• • 
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l ! ~-: . . th·iS 'theory, to ; a.ssign . such' a function . for PChE. 
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:l . ; .... 
_ __._........ .. __ ._./_. ' . : ' • ' . 
· · Role in .controllin !choline in 
the Bra·iri .~ · · · · ,. · 
. ' ·· . Funnel_L .. &_Oliver .(.i965).-· pro~osed ~ PChE. ·is-. .invo:lve9 I 
. . . •. ·:, . . . . . . l ' .. . ' . 
' in the homeostatic mechanism regulating . the leve'ls of . choline 
. . . ' ~ .. ' .. 
in . th~ .·.plasma and a~etylcholine in the biain. They s';lggested·· . I 
~ I 
• • • . I 
_that ~nd~.r certain e-~~-e-~i~~ntal c;~diti_?~·s, acety,~choline _ ~-- . . /;.·. 
· 'synthesis .w~s· dependent .' o'n the_ ~vailability - of free cholin~ .: 
. '• . • . • . ' ' r-.. . : f 
PChE ·was propo,sed to ··.f_un~tion .- i~ tpe hyd,roiye~is of cho,line , 
.. . . .. . \ . ' . . -}.:. -.., . .• . . 
~stars a~id thus ;.it · rn~y co~tro~ .. the l~vel .·of fte~ ·. plasma · · · · 
. . . . . . . · . ... ·.· . ·. . 
ch9li~~·. . 'l'he · ma.)or.ity 'of .. oholirie; however, · :founci in ·pias~a 
-~~s · b~und. ' t~· . phos~h9lipids ~-uch as .~hos~ha~idylo~~·l.irie, . the . ~-
. :. . . . I . " . • • . 
latter is no:t a .substrate for · P~hE .(Kutty, l~B-0). How 
.. . ~ 
.. 
.· f 
. / . 
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PChE functions to 
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not · clear... - ~-
1 • • >, 
.I ,, 
PChE and Low De 
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· ~awrence _& Mel~i_ck li 9 61) g<Je. ~ted ,.tha:t · ~erlim . low ::. ·. I . ; 
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. . . . . . . '. . . . . ' . . "e:. . . ' ' 
density·. iipoproteins zrlay foJ;m'- a e~c;~.tiveiy _ unstable com~_lex · 
0 • • / • ' ' • ~ ' . • • • • • • • • • • • ' • • ~ · : •• : · • \ • ' - ' • : • .' ' - • 
wi~,hj·_·P~r~··:- .,:Th~_Y _ ' PP~~~ia¥:~\ -~h~~ - the·, ~~~p~e~ -~~s. f~rme~ fY - ~- · ..
a phys *cal interact ion_. · Altern a i vely, Kutty, · Rowden ·& · 1 _' ~ 
. ·. . . -;- :. . ' . . ' _-· : ,. .. . . . . . :. . . , .. . •''· . i . . •. 
.. 
.~ . 
\, · ... 
cox (~973) _. -_ hypot_hes~,e~ *~~ ~~e ~t;~~~ction· betwe~n ·ic~~ --· _ :·. ~ ! 
: · · a~d . l.Fw · de~s~ t;. · ~-ipoprot~_ins · is- a j ~cti ve: one ·~~uar to j . · I 
the rel.ationship between AChE and acetylcholinEf:. It was i 1 
prop;;sed th;;)o ~ho~Ph~~ylc~o~i~e, \he ~~~:~~ad. grOup of ! • · phosphatid~lcholine, lik_e. acet:(lcht~~e,' . w_m .. intera~t . ! I j 
.. with· th~ . es:tera~ic ·and · anio_nic sitr of. PC:Q.E,_ and therefore J 
biock the aci:ivi. t~. . ~wo · oth.;~ . ~ps~r~ations suppOrt thiS1 , · I . 
proposq~ tp.at PChE, .is •in. a-~- in~ctiV.e ~un~tional state when ~ 1 
. : . ,. . •· . ~ . . . u . I 
. ' . ' .· ' . . . ,, 
/ complexed .. with low. den·sity lipopr,o_ eins ." First; Kutty 1 ·. ·, · 
. Redheend~an { MurpfY (197i J · o.bs·e~~e~ ~~at r~t-s treated with .~' 1. 
ne;sti~ine, .~ anfi"~holi~'e~terasJ( wOultinc~rpo~a.~~ . 
. . 3 . . i' . . . . 
. l,esser __ amoUl}ts. of .H· lysine -into serum be a"'lipopro'tei ns I .· . ·: -, ... ·, ~- . ·. . . . .. 
- r~and ~or~ fnto ai~h~~lip9~ro~e1n, ~-o~~ar~ci. witb:· t~e _ ~nt~~ated 
c~ntrols • . ~utty, Ja~ob, Hutto_n~ Da, is . & - Pet_~rson (197 5):·.;, 
r epox-'ted siinilar · obei~rvatio~s in . th serum of _a· pati~nt 
. . !': .-
who- had .. ~ocidentally. ingested '_:Pa atllion / . . an 'or9an~phosph~t~ . 
• ·: • • ' ' ' 'I I . t • . • . 
• - " . ' . '. \ ' • . I ·. ·. . . . . . 
PC.hE inhibitor . .. -Duri ng··. the ,~·eo very: phase, the activi ty . · 
• • • • '~ • • 1 ' • f' 
' • • •• • • ' : • ~ ; ' • • ' • ~ ' ' • ' ~ · • 0 •• • • • ' • • • •t,'; : . • 
increased _in ·para·llel -with · the increase in ·,beta-lipoproteins 
' ' . . . . . ·. 
~ - .... . . .. 
' · ' , .:. 
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·. ~ 
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and a concomitant·, decrease in . alpha:-l.lpoproteins. occur~ed:· ., 
. 
Only 10% of the total serum PChE· activity can . be 1\ .. 
.I recovered. from iow', density. lipoproteins ·(chu; . Fon~Ine l. •. . .. 
I Kutty, Mu~phy ·~ ~ecih~~~~ari, : 197~) • · ~his ~w~~~d· :the~~fo~e : 
·; account for only a"-fl;'action of· the total PChE- in.:the 
, • . I ' • , '• ' ' 
. /' serum an!l would n~t- ass'ign' a' ro·l~ for the r~maining . ~nbound 
.. /' . . . . ·, // .. ' : . :. . . ' : .'• . ; .. ; " . . . ·. _, . . 
. j-. F'chE. in . t~.?~um. a.~d . .'tis~~e~ ~ • . '· . :- ;- . 
' ·/ . / ' ·.· . . ' . . 
··r·~··: . _/· .. -
I PC hE . in Obes i. tY . and 'HYp~r lipoproteinerid.a 
'
·. _;-·.• ~ - . ·. · , B~J:"rro: Cowin : ~ ··n~~i~s (1953 i ';;~re · the firSt to Ind:I.Cate 
ti1at. there 'was :.a rel~tio~sh::i,.p . be:~~een PChE and obesity. In 
I a rand,om:J?o'pu1ation study, they . show.~-~ · that plasma PChE . ·~ . 
• . l ', ' # • • 
I . p.dtfvii:y' 'in~reases as the proportion of 'body· 'fat increas~s .. : . . . ". . ·. . . . ... ·,. .. . . . . ·. . . :. . . . . . · More recen~'ly, Bentley, ~orel,~ Vaughan ';&, Gandolfi (1982) . ' . ~ . ~ 
! 
v •. 
- "' . ·.·. . . ~ . . ,; 
. sho'w~d a · positive linear correlatio.n lietween., human serum 
• • . • , . . •. . . . ... : \ . ' . . ;\ . ~- . ' ?. . . .. . ;· . .· ' 
· ·PChE and body ··mass index. Serum PChE has been shown to be 
. . . • • . ' I 
increased in -obese persons (Cuciuanu,. Pokescu & St •. Haraqus,· 
. / . . \ . . .. . . . 
19.6S). These ;findings were ·reaffirmed and extended by Chu, 
. .· . · ...... ' . . ' . .. ' . - '.\\ . . . . . . , ' . 
et al, (1978) to. demonstrate that. a greater number of obese 
. - p~~so~~ ~'ith , hyp_e·~~i/op~ot~i·rie~ia· .· Q~~ :high~r. ·PrE· ~ctivit~ _· 
..... . ' ' .· . . . ' . ' 
than obese patients without hyperlipoproteinertda. In a -
. ' ' .. ' . . . . . . . \ 
r . . 
.. __ . 
recent:' stU~Y. c;;f: 200' r~·n:doml_y S.$lected , hyperlip~proteinemic ... / 
. . . . . . ' . ; . : - ... ·. : . . .. . : .' ...  . . ~ . ' .. : .. \ -· -~ . . . ' ' . 
·patients;, over 70% had: significa~tly e1evated serum PChE. 
activi•t~eHo no~mal persons . '< :i~ was es~ecial1y 
' . . 
.. . l,• • 
l-' ·._· .... ~· . · . ,.· -~-· -· ·~~'/ .. ::.:. ~ '~ ..... . 
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si:gnificant .• in those -·-persons with types IIB .. PP<l IV hype~...: 
. ' . - ~ . - . . . .. . . . . . . 
'lipop~'ot~inem1a (Kutty,- .·J~in, Hua_rig &~ean, _198l; ~Jain·; 
.. ·-~-·. ·Kutty/ H~~ng_ &. _ Ke~_n·, 1983~ •. ·: .. •· · . ·- ... _ -~ 
• • 9 Durinc:Le}_tperimental ·ofattenlng in pigs, ·serum PChE 
· . .· tv'!t¥_- ~~~ . o~b~t.~d . t~ · inc~~a s.~· . ._t'Pop~ sc.u., ~~-~-~~~, ~opescu, 
= . . . ~-· .. ,. o ' •.- ' 0 
---:-. Bo]t'hy & :. i.azlo ,' ~ •. ~ Siiniiarly., .. ,o:Kritty ~- 'Hil.l~~n,'-.:· ~ha~dra .& · 




• ' '"< < ' ' : 0 ' 
Cashin (197.97 r~ported elevate9- · _serum and." liver PChE act·ivity _ 
0: 
. f 
t : ~ -
' j ' ,' . • ·• · .. , ' . ~ : ·. . . ' _" ' ~- . '. ' ' ,: : ' • r : , . • ... -~ · . 
in. · 9e:r1e_ticall~ obese · (ob/oll) · mic'e ~ These 'ob.servat.ioris were 
.~ 
•,,. ' : ' ' ' :1 '• Q '·, ' ' ' ' .'• t ' • · i, _,_..-' ' ' '< ' '' ' <> • ' ' ' ' • ' ' I'' ,, 
. rec.o'nfirmed J~ ~ob./o.b mice ana'-·e.xtel).d.ed .to i~n, mice · treatea· ·.·· ·.· · 
., .. ~ < 0 
t ' '. 
.,. . i -~ '. 
_.t:_ ' 
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~i.tb ·gold thiog1U:co.~e to. imiube , .ob~slty . ~(Kut:ty ., · Huang ·:~ 
• • • • • . • .?> • •. ' ~ • • • • \ 
Kean, .. 19 81·) • .. In the obese an~rna-~s, ~liver and serum P.ChE 
· ,1'- I ' •.' 
: ~ctivity was. twice ·t4at of_ lean. an,ima,\·s · • . _Tl_le induc·ed ·~changes 
' • • • • : • { 0 ' 0 • 0 . • 0 • • 0 . - • • 0. • • •• • ' • • 
were a_t~rib?tab~o "'a ~,~<J;h c.alorie}"~et ~ ~i<~t~~~~g , & 
Kean, ·1981) • . ·,These . . observations-at:.e -.support·ed by a more . 
~ . . ' . 
• 0 
recent study .tha-t .· associates chev:ated ·pl.asma PChE activ·i t:Y; 
·wl~h high cal~rie :i~t~k~· in-: .. ob/ob_ mice ::(Kutty, Ke~n, j 'afn. 
&·. Huang, ~983.) • . I~ .additlo~·>~~e·s~ an~ ·- :lean ~ice .tre~t~d-_ 
,' ' • • .. ' 0 • • • • " - 'j . ·. 
.· With . Iso~OMPA ·:showed a ·lower ·;ra't~ci£ bod:~;' weight C}a~rl' : . 
: ' ; . . 
•· 
;.. ·. · .. despite food intake simiial!' . to . the:· untreated _co'ntrols(l{utty, 
·., ·: Ke.an .& 'ilua~g, ~-9~·3)·,·:~ . The. F~as~n for·thi~ .... e.ffe~~--is . jlo~ ··.-·· . 
···· ... 
.. . 
· ·known . . 
' ,. 
. ., · .. · 
.-·~~ .. : ..:_" ...... -... ,. 
··· ··· \ o, , 
:: ,·, . 
l 
: · . 
0 ' .. 
f. 
PChE ·in Diabetes. . .. ··-: :·.: · . .. 
--.;;..;;o;;;;....;;;;.;_~=;;.;;;.;~;;;;. I ' · .. : ~ .. 
' . ' . .. , t . I • ' ' , . • . ' ·~ ' ·. ' , : · ,' • ' . ~ . 
:Persons wi"th 'diabetes· mellitus ·have· been. ·shOwn to' have .. 
·. . . . ' . . . . . . .. ·. . -~· · ' .. : ·. . . ·. ' .. · ~. . · .. ,.; . ~. . . . . . . . ~ .. '.. .;; ... ·- . · . . t' 
~pcre!).sed levels ~f" se;rum .Pc!h~ , act:;t,v~ty . (Antopo~· , Schifet"in, ..-
. . . ,·. . ·~ -
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.. ~ ' . 
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.-~ Tuchm~n, . i~J-f; -/~rh_er;. : i9·-~~:> - ~ :: .. ~~tt~, ·-.~uari9'.· -~ -; ~e~~ -.'; ~l·?~J;>'_. : ~_. . :,: . ··<. f ... : 
.. 4emoJ?.'£~trillted .. ~l)~t-; gene'tic~liy . ~diabetic ;(db/db.).· ~ic.e ··have ·'-._ .· ·. · ·. · . :. 
·,· · .. ·\· ·; .:_. -~ : '· .· .· .. _ ·- ~- ·.· . · · :·:·, ·: .... ':_,-: ..  _ ~  _- ,:~· . .-·:_ .. . .. . - ~· .- --.~.-. <. ~- ··· .. : •-.· ... .. ·~, 
y~wn and · liver·. PChE .acti~ity tw~ce : that :-. o~· -~ean ·con.tt:o:!-~· ·.:··. · ·. . . 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . : :. . . . . . . : ·: ' ... . .. --~ .. ' .. ..... . . ·,· . . ~ .. ·. ·.:· ··. . \ 
The-se . observe.d· differences "were.' also : cppql~ded ·. ~to be( ... ;due ' ~o ': :, . ,· _·: :: 
'.. . < . ·. {·.· . . ··: ·:·· . ·.~ . :_ ·.;·_ . '•. "" ( :_ -·.-:._ ...... ; . ·~ . ': .·.i: ~_;~ . ·: :··.· . . · . · . ' \ 
· · hlgh calorie :intake. · _.:Further ·stud:i'es :iri- db/db· inicie ·showe.d ~. '.\' · · . · ,. 
•\ '· J·,· .. ~ : -~ _; · .. ' , t>. - : •• :' •• i. - ~- - • • . ~ · .· _.· . · .•.• · ~ .. :-:.r .. .. · ·.- : :. _.,;·:-,:_.-:: __ ,·-,-: .· ·. :" :· .. Y· • 1 , ·-· ~· ·.' . , . •. . • ~ · · ~ -. ·: .. · 
t~at .~l~sma, ?,ChE' · act.tY.i~Y - .~C\.s: .sf~n!J:.f.+~~ l1bly ·. hi_g~er ~than }ea:I1_- . . . . · . . · _; .. :; ·. :<·· 
, • •• •• . .. • , · • • · : ' · . ' ' • • • • · • • · ' • • • , • • ; · •• t • • • · , . • I 
litteril,lai;es .. at.'an age· '!:efo~.e. ~bvi6~s':··~·ig~s . of· . ob~sity . ~ucn· . ·, ._,:_'.·:'. : ... _: -~ : : .. 
·.· . · . . · . · .. · .; ._: ·. '.'. ~ · -~ .. •. ·. · .. ~·.::~ . : ·. ·: : ·· _.·: . .. :'~ :· .. · •• . -. \~ ,; ~ ~. · .. ... ·.·.:··· · ·:·.' . . ... -! ·_ :_ ~ · - · . .. . . · . •.. ·: _ :· ·· 
· · .. as .·in·creased-:body ·weigh,t,,.-,were :evident;i,'(ltutty·, .·.cr~in·~· hu~fig'<,· :· :_ ·. ·"': ·, ·· ·' 
·. "_.' ·· : • .. .-:· :-- . -~ ·- ' . . ·.; ... :· -~·· .-. :·.~· •. :- ~ .: ... · ;·~.;. . ·: :-: ... _.\ ·· · :· - .· ~··:): .! :·· , ·_.·:. ·.-' -·,··. · ~ · "" . .. . . 
·, :& ~ean,· 1983).. 'When. the db/db mic·e · -wer.~· plaq_e'd .on' .a .··res-t;ricted ... '. ' 
. · .. : · ... cii~_t, .: ~~· ~~~-re~~~--- in _.·e i~her· . ~~~~· .. ;:PC~~·:· __ a·~-~1~~~ .. :~~-- ·.b~-~y·:·~ .... . . ·' .. 
. w~i·g~~ ~wa_s· · ~~.ser~e.~ . {f-ut _ t~:;. : J~~n·;· ·- :~u~~~~~--:: ·K~~n;., ?~9.~:~) · •. ·. ;:·,-·i · :-. :· · 
'· 
'. This was taken· as anoth.er .pr6of.:tor.· · ·c;l - ~e'iati'orish'ip :·-:b·et~een · · . •.· . ' 
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- , :. ' . - that PChE-.. had a. role in foo_d, assirnil<a.tion_ · (Gez::ebt~6.f-f ,: .''~959 ):_~. · · . . \ . . 
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· · '6, . ;· : ··: -.. ·  ment- wa.s . admin~steresi ·.(Burc;h, Arroyave~ . Schwar·tz·, · Padilla,,. ,.. -· 
,.-...r:-:·<. ·.'· •. • •; •; ':r_'=·.'o· • ·. • ·. - '. • _,_,·,,. ~ : • -:."- ,_· . .. · ~; ·,_ •', : · •. .. -- -·.•: • > .: • ' · . •;_' 
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·) __ ;· t' , ·.: --· .:.-. -./ :· ._. .· ·-:sliow~d·- ·:that --~h~n - ~~~-s . cirr ci~~l~f-ed 'of -~protei~,'. _jl~er·_ ·-PS~~ · ./ . ': ( _.' -.· . 
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r -··r f • ' , - • _. • • ., • 
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I . . ~ . , .... t : ·· •• o. . . ·.. . • . . . . . . • , . . . :· ;,. .· . • , .. ~, .• c. • . • • . t. ... . 
. _t :>it;-~,. . : · .- · ·_ -~1 · :E'c)th_ert,_ -- earn_~~- . &. Lev~tsk>y·.; (_~9·?~~-~- --.-~?~-9Jud~~ tli~t _th~ -_- ___ · ·~,~ 
r :.(' . : \- ·.· ... . .. .. · . · nutfu~oqal' siatus alt'ers the .activity.' of· PChE -in rat :heart.. . . 
Jr:. ·:-. r~: -:-:_-: . ·_ ~ ": . .-  ·_ -_ : _.'.. -.::·.  :.-.  . · ... " '·. ·. i. . . ··:,.-: __ ·_. _-- _ ~': . . >. :\ . -. __ - ~. :- ·"r~:-> .:·~- - _:·>" . >\ . ·-·: . . -l 
- . f. --. . -,.. - . - .. . ' _jy - -- ', . - . . . , \1: , •• , • ' 
:I_.-_-· -f:::_,"::_.-:_. : .- _. · · ·· · . !other Pr_oP~sed :Ro~es for PchE_ -. _. _ -:--. ·_:· :<· .. --.. , :· ... _ -:<·; -._··:-.:} ._, .. : -. : .. . · .. ·., ·r ~ .-:j 
·r f. •· · · • .. • : Ko~ ie , .. I(o0lle &. smyr 1 < 1!m i · ·;,nd sidd;,~· , .;; K~e ii~ · , .· · -' · ;- . _i 
• i. ·.· ~ , ~; · . . . . . . · ;._.· ·· :. <
1
1977·i. !t{ 1• e ' SuggeSt~:raCchE~~ctfo•~ _ :~:-._~ -;~.a~~.i~r ':~·.. ' ; 
. ">·.;l ·. ,- '. . .. of' A¢hE _ii ~rvou·~-'~'!'fGsuJ...:- - .T~is pr~J?Osa:i' ~a~·-m~9.~ --- orf ·_ ~h~ .:- -- -~- -: .. · . 
. ·_:  f-> .. ~-} .. , ' ~ -_~._ ba's.iS' ,of. th~ . _reg,en~r~tion - -r~-te~.~ of. ::9~-n~l-i~~i;ci :-~~~~:-::~ft.e+. . _.-_ . . -
_;· ·-l ·-- -: ~! - :· ·. 1) ·:j_r~~v-~:ts-ib11~ -'·. ~:~~c·t:~v.~~to~ ~f bot~- -Ach~:. --~ni -~~h~:;;~:lf.r. · .:; _. _. _ ... p . ·. :. _ _ , 
'' .- ;-~-~~ ·. ··. c · · . · • < . ; : _ Set~~7~:~li~P,;~~~ '!~ :~~, a~ 3) in~cUvati~~. oF ~9th ·. . . : :, .• • . . ··. - ~ 
~ .- .. · .·- . , ··~ •. : . A,ChE and~\~~E. _'fo_+low~c1 -~ ~~- : ~_&n-ti_n~~d_·suf~~ss~_on_. ?.~; PchE: : __ ._ . .. ~- ·- ~ 
-... . - . _·. -· .. · .· · ~his j:heory- does rl~t a~dres's th_e roie.~o~· - PCh~ . o_utsi9e·- the_.: ~- - .•. ·: .-_. J 
·._· .. · :_ . · . .• · . .-:.···. :· . · .· .:'· .: .'"·; ·-:.~ .· .. • ·. ·. __ , .-. _- ~. - .·, : . -- · : · :.\:·.· ·· . . : ·:· / _(',; .-.. ·· ._I 
·r. . ~· - . -. __ ~- 'ne_f.1i_ous syst~rn. · - · :J.._ -_, · -; :·> ... :, _,~: 1_ · . -· --- · • .•. .. -- ~ •· .. ' · --. · ' <. · , .{ 
. _\ . ·-·. · . .. . -· ·:. ;' ----· · - · .. . ·:. -·· _ ... .... . , ,. I 
-- ·- \ , .. - .- . . : .· · ~, . . :· ___ \·-.-. _ . .- · • ' _·./-:--· :~·_, ·.-, _ _ :· · · _, . .., - ·. · ···. ":.--;/- -- ----.- ~-·--.· · 1 
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'Eqr-i' - ~ Thompson (195'2) 'pr~p9se·(l_. ·. t~~t l{ChE -has ~ role 
•. :- · I 
· this ·.on the ~b~er:v~tioii that. ·s.ome· orga~op.ho~pho~~s . .' anti~ ... 
: . ·• • .~ \ ·: : ? ~ • . .~ . . . 
:cholinesterases ; caused "demyelination at suf·f ic~en.t doses·· 
. . ., · . .. ·. ' . 
\ r ~ :· • ' .. • . • •' , • 
. to inhibit·PChE. ·However, ·not all . anti-cholin~ste'rases ·_ 
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have been demonst'l;a,ted to ·cause this · effect (Davies., 1963). 
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PCh'E~ in neur9ns, has b~~~ ~ugg~st'ed · ~o- .act·· afJ a • ~afety · 
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· -·inech:anism' by hydr~~~zing ·.acetylcholine· sho~id: AChE· bec~m~ ·. · : · ' · 
• • • • •• • • • • 0 ' •• J' l •• : •• 0 
'! 1 . ' 
~ ·! . 
: :<i~p,ibited· by·· - ~xc~.~s._ tr~ns~itte~· _  : _(s~u~.~ ~ .- J.e~is _, '·19.63) •. :. :How ·: . .. : .. · . t 
. · this· relates · :to' PChE outside the .. n~ryous .s:Ysuem· _is nO:t ~le~r. , " ···· · ' / · 
'o , ' , ·.., t , ' • ' I o • I,' I - ' ' • • ' • •: , · ' ' o 
PChE has been found to be- .f'lsso·c~_at;ed witn many . membranes 
p • ' • ~-
\. across -~hi~h tran.spc:i:r.t : ~£ ~ater ':an~ ' ions. -.is. t~~ing·'; ~l~c·~., · 1.. 'I.' 
. • ·. ·.~· ·,~ ·. ~ ; t> . ' . . . ·. • • ', •' ' ' •v •' , . ' • •. · . ' 
: Augustin'sson ~·' (19_4.8) . showed -biochemically tnat PChE .ls· . · · 
:l~~~t:a· ·i~~ the ~ ~cin~ir cel.ls, du~fs~ 'or ·-b~-th .. of. ·sali~~-~Y · :. ·· ·. 
. . . . . ~ . ~ ~ . ' , . . 
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. ~ · : .glands . ·il) .. the rat._ Koblick, Goldman ·& · Pac~ (l9b2) . ob~ryed · · · 
. . ' 
-~ · ·r l .. 
' :_. ' · 
I . 
• • ' .. # 
. ·t ·· ... . . th~t: .. - P~-~E -. is ' p·resenf ,in. fr;~ . sk~ri a,~d ·s:~g~e.stJ~ that ~~h~ , ·~ 
. . / ·.·.·,. · ._. : , · i .9- 1n~~:~;.te·d \i·n .. aqtive sod;L~in .;;t:ran~port: ., Fourma·n · (1966.) •·. 
. ~ .. ' .. .• : . ; ··· . . ·. :_- · . .' . '\. . ' . ; I . -... ':\_ ~,'-:7 • . ;. I .·i · ~ ·· . . . · . : 'o' · . • I' • ~· • 
. '"' , 
r 
.. . ;,.: .. :. ·oem~:mstrat~d that PChE is located ' in tve tnick port.i.on of ~ 
. . • I '· ' ' , ~ . J • • • .f ', • • ' •, • ' : ~ •: 
'• ' . c. ~ ' • : ' . , •' ', ' I ' I • • ' 
. ; . .the .loop of Henle of .rat nepJ'irons •. . _- F-ourman (1969) alsc;> 
. . (:· · ,: · p~o~o-sed ·f·h~t .PGhE found i .n :~h~ s~l~~~l.~nd ·- C?·f .·d~~~ -~as·. 
,. t J • ' '•, ' •; ' • ' ' I ' ' ' t• , · • .- ,; ' ' ' ' , ' "' ' ' , • · . · ' . , 
· · , associated with sodium transport -at .this ·SJ.te •. Becau~e 
. , . . . . . .· -· " .. . ' . :: .. 
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' ,• ' , • , · ' ' • , , o I ' ' , _, ; :·. of ·_th.is association . with many .. dif'ferent .. tissues, the. hypo- . . .• ! 
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1 · r , ,. ~. . ~ o~., . t ., l • •• '{,• '"' .-:'· ' '~~. '1> ' · .· PChE ActivitY in Adipose Tissue o'f'· Obese Anirna·ls 
_· :~ 
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'! : .Obe.~~ rnic:e,. ' in.·.· c;:~~~~s~ to ... lJ3~h m.ice;- '})ave l¢w~ .. r. ~~h~ · 
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1 l ' A , , ' , , 6 1 : . • • : . '• , , , • , . · ., • • , 1 o , • , • • t I,.. \ : • ,' . ' . • . ' • -: • '· : • '· . • ·• • ~ ' . • ~ . : • \ • • _ · . ~. . .• , ·,. showed .t;hat·' ob/ob ari'd db/CUi, adult. rnic¢ have· adipos.e .. tissue· ~  . . < <'. .  : . ,· . . .. . . ~. \ .· . : ., ' .~ :' : · .. · ... . .' ~(. ·r . ·. • ·.• .. : ·, : • , :. 
. ~ ·'?ChE .activlty 't.hat is; so~ .P£ lean · controls. · These ·autlior-s 
-~ · ·'· · · ::_. ·. · · r;-p~~~·~ _s:ilri.ii~;~6~s~~v~~ioris.:· i~ . . i$~~;-'~r~~ \~~a~~d· ·-~~th:, ·. . , · . .. 
... • .... · _1 •• : f ' . 1:. ~ -~- .. ~ . • .. •• ~ . .... ·: • . .'. -~·.; : ... .. - •• ~' .: • • ·.· ·-. • ~ : ·.\· .. · .. :·:' .:· . .. ....... . '. ~ .. - · ~~ .. ;. ; •. ·.t'. 
; -·, ·. .. . ~ .. ,.:.: go.1~;l thi~giucase ·to · ind'-l·ae: . ·~];le.s~ty,·~i.:·~:'i'he:, ·t#~l:l~ep .chang.es : , ·. :.·. ·.~ · }' 
:; r· · ~ 'I~ ~·\;:~.,._ ~. ~. . • ; ·~_.-:_ ·:.. ._ ·"-:--: : <t . _, ~-:· · >· .: ..  }I ~ ~. ~~~·i· _,_ · :· :··f~·.-:.·. · .... .. ·:·.· ·... · i. · , ': · .... - ,~--
·:·.~ i·· ~ .. :· .~ ,! - .'. - ~ere : ponside;red;.·to' be· aue. :~Q:ni'gh ~alorie .tn.tak_e· ~ ·~ .. ~ '\ '. ; ! 
. I . 
I : . .j 
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! 
;·:·.;!· .:.'· ··· .. ·i .. :· :'' · '':· . }:·· ·'; · ~: ·.; .: .. :.···:· ::,.·:\ >'·.,-;;..,'>\ ; ..  ,,.\· ' ' ;. - \. 
·'1·' . .: <.· ... : '!' • v' .. Po~sib'l·e · L.i,:polytic' F.urictf'oh '.ci:f 'l>chk~in' 'il.dip'ose~. fi~s'tie : ~ .· : .. ::.:~ · . . · . . '·_:·r . : 
•• • \ • ' ~: j •• ; !, .; • • 't :' .• · . . ....  ' . :. \~... .• 'tr.. t' I •. . ·~·;. • , . ."\, . : ~. . . • • . r • >~·,· ': . -. . ' . . ' r •. · • .. I ~· : 
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1 
... ~ ,~ :.~ : ·· · ; ; · ' I .. ... ?~~·: 1?(?ssi1;>.i~f~Y' .. ~a:t::, ·P<f.h~;.:~~gli.t\ · h~~e. ~9I\\~; -:. ~~ia~~a~~~ip ':_': ! · ~ ·:-::·,,.· ·.:, ~ .. ·l 
, · ;o. ' 1 (' ·• . .. , · . . .. 'l ' ·• : ·-..•· ' ·•, ; '· · · • ~· .· J ~-·r- .,, · ·· ,." ' ' : ~ ,l , .• .: _ .l . t ' ' • ,. ~ .I 
!;'\ f .. _.' . , .. ~ .~to ·:.l.i~~lYi;:~~· .. : ~un~:i~~, ·~~s \s~.9',g~s.teci_ · ~y · ·~tuflfe.s :··~s.i~~ a~~i- : \ .... ,:·~: · .... ;_:._,:. j· _ 
... ,i·' I t" ,, ;' 9 • Jl'\, ' 1 ' ,•, •, - I • . ' ,' 1 l \ • 1 • • , -• 1\ ' ' • • ' : ;t \ • 
:1 1· · ·. ··:. ::. »': . . ... ;~ • • ~h?;ti,~~~te~a·~~~ · · ~$.~e:n~z}~ow~·i.-;:· P~-t;~~.~~.~·,: '&" p·earse', 19.61/-62; "=- .. '- • ·~ l' .. : I· . -:: ·: \ ·.·.1• • • .. ,. l .' co'1.Jh'i~, ; · S~alv~d'o'r~, \ LinJs~y . ~ nurnes; . 1-9 ·6~) • ·. · Th~se s'tudies .. , . . ·. r.. .· .. ~ 
i 1 ' ~ :-." t . ~ ~ -·: •• ·: ~ . ·.: .. :· . ~ .. ~ i' ·.· ?'"'. <" • • : •• >..·:: .. . ·. ~~- . . ·- ... ' ... ,.:· -~ .... . .. . ... . ,. .· .. ·. . -.· . .. ;.. : ( 
: :.. £ • ~. . J • shqwe4· -·:th.at both 'n6nspeci'fic' (eserine(• an<rneo~tigrnine) aJ1,_d ··. •, ' .: 'r ·-1 •. : 
• • \o \ • I • ' • .. • • .. J ,• .. \ ' • • • ~ • 0 • - • • ·~ • • f' . •I 
: r · rt- .. sP,~9.i£i?: .. {r_~o~~M~il·~·. ~iph.ibf£~~~s· · c;f ·· J?c~~> ~.b :.c:once~t.rat~!lns 1 • ~, : , :!, / :'·f. i i-. ·t( ~ .·. ·, "- • . . . . . • • .. . . . . • " .l 
·i ::. . . . .. . 
1 
, .• •• . ; · • • ; ~e~·~ned.'. :to .i~h~~~~ .~.c~o:~l~~·t.~~~~·~.~;-' :.~~ :·?~1¥.:. ~~hE~ · ':~.~gt~a~~_d, · .. ~ ~::·:·:·; ·. 
I' ,~ _.J .-· ,·... ,., ··the ~ am«?_~~t ~·~ .. ~.nt?~.~sj~r::~~~hl~tt~>~¢i~s in·.~tth~~·-_ ·ra~ ~ ( :' p·.:_. · \ ·:_:. · 
[
1 
.• \J .. · ..... . ~.ort·~-'~:-!s~en~:z}~o~ki · ~~:at\ .1_,96~.(6·~1· or·'· ~~~. p_i~s~a· . ... (~ol'_v.~.· ;!~~.:· : \ · ·' 
4 d . .~ • • • • ' 'i.' ._ I ' • ; 1 • , • , '• t • 1 .. ' • t ' ·. " II 0:0 
· · · ' ' · . " .-'et ai·;. ;196.4)). ···Ip, .~he··.Tatter~tuc)y, th~ .. rionspe'cific ·.pcht ·,. . ,: ~~- . 
. . ·.-.. ! :; . . :; .... ~ .. • .. : . ·... '·.' .;' . . . . :~. . :· ~-·· .. '.\• ·. :· ·.~ . : :. .. '· . . ·. :. ... . 




. , , ' ii}hibi;tor n.eos:figinin~1 ir,1l:iibi1;:.ed £n. vivo .. ~nd . in :vitro t 
', l ' I!,·: . ::-~ \• .' '' ·:·~ ' • ", .·' .. :·.-\!/ ~ ' ,' . ·.:·f :' ., '. • • : •' : .':· ; :' • • '"; :· ~· -·-.-.. 
,. _.:.f ., , :: : ' e~.inephrine~ft.irn~lat,~~~li'pql¥~is · in . do~s: •. . ·~ Th~ . e.ffects' ·.wer~ · , . . 
_.,~ · ·I ·; <~~not attrib~tal!;le to. ·~~rvo~:s ·. ~t.:l.mu'la.tion ·.a~ nq para~ympa.thetic .. ,. · .. ·. 
. . 
. • • • • ' \ • 1 t , .. • ' . ~ .. • ... ~ . • ~ ~· · · · ' . • . ·:. . ~ ••· ' . .. ' ' • .. . .·' • -~ . .\s{imula~ioir .was ~bserv~d~· ; ·~a~wev~:i:-_;·· .. the . u'se of. inhibito~s ,·· '-' .. ··· ; :· \;: 
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suggestion that thes~· 'drugs · might also 
' ; .\. 
·a:lso l~d- £o the 
' -
..... \. . ·.. ' . \. . 
. . . :. _ ~~h~bit· \ipases t_Di;xo1 - & We~b,'-:' 1-962_). T.he· possibi.li~ that 
... . . ·-·· ~ ' 
. · ... 
.. ·._-.-PChE has 'some reiatioiiship to hormone-sensit-ive lipolysis 
~, ,. •, •- ' ' I:: • : 4lo ' ' ' •• o ' ' ' ~ ' 
requir.~s~ further dernon§tration. : 
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'Mice i . 
·--. 
. ( 
• .. .. 
\ 
I _. •: . 
Obe'se . (olf/ob) . and ·lea'n (ob/+ or .+/+) .littermate con:.trols 
. . . . 





·, . of . the strain cs76J·/BL were purchased -from: Jackson Labora-
·' 
.·· ~-
. ,· . .. . 
·· .. . . ,· _:tories,. Ba·r 'Harbor',: ·M~i~e·, -.u.~~A. · The ·mice ·were re'ceived 
·,,- · : / ·:eith~r-· i~ or.. 2 days aft~r .:~hipment from the -~upplier. · 
' {. : ." : CD-1·. ~~~i~~ -~~~,w~ss-We~~tel;'· ·sfrain) . were ·p~rcha,sed. 
. . ' . . :-' .. . . . .. '":'-:---. . . : : . . . . . ·: . ~. . .. . . . . 
, o:. .. from Charles River. canada·, M;n~ea-1~; ·Quebec, can~cia • . 
: · .. ·. : . .... _;.:· .. · .. · . . -- .. ~,._ .. _ ~ .• ;. 
. I' --
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Five•month old ZucKer f~t (fa/fa) ahd lean ' (Fa/Fa) 
rats were ob~a-ined from Vassar College~ Poughkeep_sie,, New 
--. --... ___ ~ J 
,; I ~ 
/ 
York,: u.s.-·.A . .. • 
. ' 
. , \ . 
·\ Spragu~-Dawley rats · w-eighing. betwe.en· 2oo~300 g were 
! / • ·. • • 
obtain~d from the :Animal Care, Unit at the Health S:ciences 
' . \ . \ . .' . : . . ' . . 
_ -c~~p~e~~. ME!~Orial University of Newfoundland, -~t. John 1 s · 
• ~ >Newfo~dlan~ • . • _ . . ~ - ~. , 1 . 
1:\11 . animals were :maintained a·t 25°C and . l·ight 12 hours· . 
. }i ' t. . • . • • . ' .-1. . . . ' 
· · .. · per day i ·n. the Ani~l ·Care Unit.·. The .animals .. were kept· in. · 
' ~ . ' . . . . . . . ' . ·. ,... ' . ' . . .-·' . .... ; ' '. ' . ' . . .. . ' . 
. . . .i.r)di.vidu~l'" c~:,ges_ duz::in~ .. t~e· c~urse . of ' ~he ~~rim~nt~ . ~~c~pt_ . 
fof the sl?~-~_gue-Dawley. ,:z;-at's which . \f!er.e hcius~ ·3. rats per · . . . , 
. . , ' · i · · • · . ·. ·. . · · · II• . . ' . 
cage. Animals were 'either kept . i'n' metal ·.cage_s -.that had: wire '• .· . . . .. 
I, ,' • • ' ' , '. ' • ' , ' • , ' I : ,' • 
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:mesh floors or ·pl-astic ·tages ·wh.ich .c.<?nta~ned heat7 treated 
. , 
.. wood ·chips . as bedQ.ing. ' Mic~ h~H~ fre~ access to .-Puriba Mouse 
Chow\~~Use ·feed #5.015) except whe~e .specified. Rats were 
fed ad libitum Puri~a Rat Ch~w 4¥'5'01'2, All anirnirls had free 
acce'Ss to. wat.er • 
.• 
' •· 
.. y·~· .. 
_Sac;ifice of Animals and' Collection 6£ Tissues 
" : . 
' · . 
. .. 
Materials ·, -· •' . . ' 
.· . . 
. ·. • , 
' ~ ' ' I 
.. 
.. 
. " · . . · · "Ethrane" (2 . .:.phioro-l: ·l, :2~·trifluor~e!thyl ... difluor~methyl . 
i ~~ele~o ~~di~~i Ana~s;:~etfcs; .lL ;;;, ~L bi>a~~r: ·• 9;uzei . 
· T ml. syringe with a ·· 26 gauge, ' 9. 5 mm .needles·, 5 ml syringe 
• • • • • !1, .. .' ·, . ~ 
with .. 22 gauge, 25 .mm needle, Be_cton:...o'ick~~S,~n Can • . Inc.; 
· · Plas·tic dishes, tl . Wh~tman filter paper; CaJII.lab •. 
• . ' . '. 'r . . • ' 
- ...... . . ~Method 







' · · Gauze' ·pads were placed in ~ beaker .and moistened with 
- . . . ·.. . . .· . ~--~- ~:...--'-.~....... ' ~_,.· · · . . '.· . . ·, . . . . . . . 
sufficient "Ethrane". , A cover·.~as then placed -over the mouth 
. ' . . . . ' ~. . . ' ... . . ' .. -.~- .... . · ·~:~-. .. . . . . . • ' ' 





I .--··./ . 
'j . ': '\ . :· . . ' . : .. ' · .. ',. . . · . . . . . . ,.· . . . T~e animal· .. waf:l .then placed ~in -th~ beaker a~d· :t~~ mo~:th ·closed. · · 
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with t~e cpver. The _stoppage _of brea~hing · was· used as thE;~ 
indicator of death. ·. Geri~rally, · .on~ .. to .' th~ee. btinu't:es wa·s · 
. - - - : . \. . . . ; : ' ' . . . • . .. . .. • ' 4 ' . . ' . ; 
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A mid-line incision was made to expose the requir~4 . 
organ~. The diaphragm W~s cut.··and tll~ ·heart . exposed. Blqod . 
·. samples'--W'~re collected by heart punct;ure , u~ing· e~th~7. a r ml 
syringe with. 26 gauge, ··9.5 mm n:~~~·le as in._the . cas·e for.the -·_ · .-· 
~ 
mouse or a 5 ml ·syringe . with·· a 22 . gauge, -~5 mm· nEiedle; as in · · 
. . . . 
th~ case :!;or .. the rat. Li~ei-s' .~e~e .. first; · pe:tfu8.j9d with cold 
· • · · • . · · • · · · · r · · .• - 1 
O.l45M . (0·~ 85%) sod-ium ~hi~·rid~ and bl~t.te.d d·ry between·twof\ 
·.'- ~:_or four Layers . ~f ·~;2_:ply.- g~~z~: ·. Ep~d{dyroal adipose -~·~~sue. 
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' ' ' 
, . . . ' . . ./ ·., 
:Was' dissec'!:ed out very c~re~ul'ly ·CI.void~.n~ blood. vess~ls arid . 
• • :. ~ ' • • t 
a.djacen:t • tissu·es· ~ · The · adipose' ' ti'ssu~, exqep~ for that· used . 
· .. ' . . . . . . _j . . . . '. ". ~. . .. . ~ . ·.· . ·; ~ '- . . .. 
for 'adipocy·te- isolatioi)., was ·rinsed. in· cold 0 •. 145M -sodium · 
. . ' . . . ' . ' . . . . ' . ·. ' 
chl6ride_ ~n~ 'iil;le~ blott~d dry betw~en two· o~· four la~rs _. of 
., 
. . ' . . . ~ 
. 12:..ply gauze. 
' . \ 
Ser·a, and tiss~~s _were ~tor~d ·at ;;,.20~C . until 
. . . . . . 
. ' 
··J;eady for use. · When adipose tissue was. to be! used ·for 
\ ' . : ~ 
• 6,\ I . ca ' 
adipocyte isolation,....- the epididymal fat pads' were dissected 
out, ·c.arefully rern~v:l.!lg extrane~us blooq ~essel!t <and tissu~s, , 
~in~ed 1~ warm ·o.l4sM sodi~ · cnlorid~· s~iution and blotted 
, • • t ., • 1 • • • • , ~ • • I , • • " . 
dry betwe,~n. two · layer~ of th...:whatman: · .filt~~ paper. ; ~ 
· .. 
1 ~ .. . 
' ' . ' 
'. 
I . . Homog~nization of ·Tissues_ and Isolated Adipocytes 
. ' 
'\ •, . ' . ./"'\. 
~ .... J 
. ' 
Materials' _. . . . . • 
Pot~·ssium Chlori<'le, J ~T • . Baker chemicals; ':L'titon XlOO, 
' . •' ' . ··.~ - :· ,:· ' ' . /: .' . ' ' ' ~ ' ' ' ' . . . : . ' ; . ·' . . 
Sigma Inc;. dist.illed water; Teh-B'roeck tissue grinders, 
! . . . . , . . . . . . . 
Wh~atori. \ ~cient,itic, _ , B~ckrnan' TJ.:.6 centrifuge:·; . Be c..,krnan . Inc .• ; 
. . . ": ... ~ . 
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Eppendorf · microfuge, · ·Brinkman; ·vortex mixer, Lab-line 
. . . r 
Instruments;·. Thermo~ta,t~~a~ly ~o~trolled~ incubat~r, Nat~ 
·Inc. -
\ j I 
; 
Livers · ~ere homogeniz~d ~ith . 1% 'Tri.tqp XlOO in ·o .l.S?M 
pt)tassi\:un chloride using. the T~-Broeck tissue gr.inders. · · · 
. . . . . . (' . ' : . .- \ . . ' . ~ ... ,'• . ' -~; . . . . . . ' . 
__... ·A .ratio ·of 1 gram of tiss.ue . to ,4 ml of the medium was.· used. 
.. 
. .. . . ·.f1, . . . .. ·... . . . ' ' ~ . ' ' . . _:. . . . . . . .- .. 
The 'c;rude hom<;>genate was cent;ri~uged .. at 3000 X g for 15 : .. 
-· • • . -- - • - • ' ~ ' - J • • ~ J : • ~" 
minutes at 4 oc\ in.' a Beckman· TJ~6 q~ntii.fuge • . T~e :sup~rnatant 
\ . . . . 
·. was· reta·ined an'd them · ult~ac~ntrifuge.d in .·a .Beckinan · "Airfuge" 
' . \ ' . ' ' ' : . ' . :· . . ' . . . . ' 
· · , at : .ll0,0.~9 X g ., f~r S .miriutes at roqni t"emperatm;e. · . The ~uper-
~ata~t. from thi~ ~s~eJ.? . was used . for the ~s~~y· :of PC_hf ~ctivity ... 
·' J;':pi.didymal . adipose ·, tissue and if:!Ol~ted .adipcicytes were . h"omo-. 
. . . . \ 
ge~ized witli colg .dis.till~d water. Adipose -~is!?u~ was gro~nd 
' J . ! • ' • I ' : . 
. ~ 
in_a·ratio .of .1 gram· of tissue to 2 ml of· cold. water using 
• ' t • ' • • 
a · T~n-Bro'eck tissue · grin~er. The ' isolated adipocytes were 
' . . ' . . . 
homogenized by. vortexing the Qells w~th 0.3 ml ,of cold 
.. '0 I • 
dis~lled ~ater for 2-4 seconds on a ·~ab-lin~ vorte~ixer. 
The crude~ mog.enates _were t .hen. 9~ntrif¥~d at if, 000 x g 
\-i • ' . }·. ' . . 






he cl'ear . ·~n~.ranatant .phase was remover ·:_ 
fo• ·'PC hE :and determin~ tion ·of protedn.; . 
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Preparation of LiVe~~e From ob/ob and 






Monobasl.c an~ 'dibasi~ ~odium phosphate I parafo~maldehy~~.(- . ~. ' \ . 
gluta~al~~hi~e', _ ~upic' su-r;,·~a~~~ ~odium cit~ate . a~d s-~d~~~------ ··. : .. __ · _ 
_acetate," were ·al~ obt~ined from Fisher Sc·ientific; Propionyl~ 
......... ' ·, .. · 
'thiochol,ine · ·iodiq~~ - Iso.:.OMPA, _'.os.miUI!l tetraoxide, Sigma; . 
. . ·. ; ' . ~;'" __ _;_ ;- ~ ' . . . . . .. 
Acetic acid,· potassium · ferrlC?l'~nide·~ · J.~ • . Baker Chemic~ls• 




. .. . Fresh frozen liver tissue ias ·sectioned {40 micrometers 
.. 
thick) ._and placed ,in ·o.iM· phospha.t.e···_buffer (pH 7.4) C9.ntairling' . 
' • • ' • ) ' • ' ,D • . · \/' \If 
U paraformaldehycie for· ·.30 -'minutes. · · After a 10--lS minute 
'· 
• for '!J l'!linutes. T~es.e seiiions were t?en tr~ated with the 
,/ ·Pcn:E: sta·ining mixture that. contain~- Iso":"PMPA at the same 
.. 
concentration. The stainirig ~medium -' was inade as follows: 
~ ' . . . 
' . : . ' ' . . . ,_ 
5 D1lt of prc;>pic~niyl thiocholine iodide · was':. dissolved in t6. 5 nil 
• I 9" I o o • • • ' 
of• o.lM acetat~ buffe~, · pH 6·.o • . ·:he followi~g _ yer~ added . 
in · sequenc~ . an.d·· ~d~~ stirring bet~en ea~h ·addition: _o·._s mi 
,· : · · o. iM sodium citr.ate, 1 ml o .. 03M . c~pic sulp?ate,· 1 ml · water, 
' . 
' . ' 
. ' 
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~ ' . 
and 1 ml 0. OOSM potassium fer-ricyani:d~. 
. ,. 
. . 
' , J ~ .. 





.. ~ .. 
. . : 
in place of the .water .· to· give. the f,ina_l : c~ncei?-tratiqn . of 
lo-·5M. ·The ~final s.taining rnixt:\;!re was -clear, greenish in 
- . .. . ~ . ' . . 
~- .· ; . . . 
color, and was ~table fo?rrclurs. The sections were· incubat_ed · 
"'\ ·I . . • • ·. . I • \ -
at 4'0 c .. for 16 _hours in ~he stai~~ng_ rnedJium . . A~er stainii).g I . 
. . . . . I . ,. .' , . : . . . ·. . . . .· . . : . . . . . . 
. the sectiol:ls were plac~d in · 2. 5%' _glutaraldehy~e· i~ o .1M · · · , · 
. . . . _, ' . 
phosphat~ buffer,. an~ .treated for 1 h(?ur· wi~h 4.%. osmium, 
• •'. . • ' :' . ' , • • • • • • • • • . •• • ,' ~ • • . 1-: . · . 















· ... __ ~_et_r~~~i.de in ph~sph~e _buffer~ ~ ~he~ . . se-~tions~ .w~re · finall{ 
· · ' dehydrated in .. 'decreasiri~ ; c;:oncentr~·ti<:ms ,of._acetone and~ . 
: • • • • ' ' : '. '-..... ·• •• • + ' • • .. 







embedded' -in Epon • . The uLtra thin ;sect-ions ~ere .exarn.iried 
... .. . ' . . . . . . . . . ·. . - . . . 
. ' l · ,. . · .. · .._ .... _· . ~ 
. . ·· . . . / · 
• I • ,. ># . • ' • 
with .an electron microscope. -. 
• • 0 L O ; · 
'·,\ ,· ; . l. 
Cornpesition and Preparation ot Special Dii:its -: ·. -~· .. · 
..... 
. ... . . 
.. ' • 




• · ·~ J 
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' \ ·' 
. · .( 
. : 
. . ·I· . : 
. ., 
. ·. .I . 
MOter~:::in, technical (i:~ b?:,.; milk, Sigma: 0,qra~Ul~ted · . : :I ' 
sugar; lard (~apl~' . Leaf Tenderflake) 7. ~erica~ . In.stitut~ · ·· · ! .. ·; 
of Nutrition mineral 76 and . v~tamiri 76 mixtures > ~CN' NU:t:r.i- . ·• · ·1 
. . . . .• 
' .·tiona~ Bioch~mi~als or ~.S.l. Bioch~micals;- ~igh carbohydrate 
diet,· · I.CN ~utrit:iona~ . ~ioche~icals; high ·pr~~~in. diet, u.s. 
' ' . . . 
' . ~ . . . 
' ' Bi_oc;:hem~calsr Purina Mou~e Chow '#5015/· Purina Ralst.oil7 · . 
" 
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. . I . 
Methods . · · · · ,· ·· I-·. ·. 
··· · \;urin~ ·.mou~~ - ci~.ow #~oi~~p~ot~i~:,. 1 
11.0% .fat, and 53-.~f% carbohydrat~. It 'Wa$ 1_8.·0 _KJ/g a~· - 16.7% f 
" , . qf\be ~~,;qy ConJ:ent was f~o~ Prot<iil\ •. · .· · · .. /" 0 I 
-The high '~~pt~in.·_~ie~ ~as, 6~ .. 0% ca~fh-, :; 22 .• 0% . s-~crose· ·· = • J · 
,;•· •' • " ' • • I ' ' ' • ~ ' ' • • , ' ' ; II ". i ~ ' • ' • • .. •' I' • ' ' • ' , ' ~ \ • '• • ' • ' ·, ' o ', o ' • i ' 
. . . . ,an¢1 8. 0.~ ·_vegetab_le ·: oil.. .To .10. g 'o.f. · t!le ~owde.red . ~i.et-· ~as.. .. . ( .. . _. j . 
' a~d·~ ~· i ~ ~f taP wOtei:_ : ~Om~ke -~hi~ in~ ~. pellet',' eo~~-iort~ I 
i · ·.}, of the: dlet w¢re pl~c.ed · in·:. a ,·so. ml" syringe ·whj_,cli .. had _-9ne· end . · J,- . 
!'· .:·t·.'· ';:. cu't• aw~y.,..-a~d ·m~n~a·ll~ --~~e-~s~d·--~i·th th~- -~luit~~~ of-the · · .~;i:i~ge. ·. · ·· . .. :: . :.:. 
· i J /3 · · .·· The Op~~ enjl '~f~e· ~Y,;iti~ii ~~. -C~o:eif, ~if ,~h~ ~ 'p~s~i.~ :< .··. ; , · .: .· . • 'j • • • 
: 
·1 ~ : .' ·•. -~~d;i.s~ t~ ... p~e~~~t.· los·s·.o~ --:di.et~> The ·· ~~lle~ : wa·s ··then·· ~r;~~ .. ior . :f. :_ :f : ·: 
.'t • . ( • . .. .. : . . ' • _. \ . . • « • • ' •• •• .. ' • • • •• • ~ • ' 
I . \ <#> • ~4 .hours . at;. ~·oorn t~~peraimr~. ' .~t. was. 17':9· KJ(~J . ~nd-.'60. 9% .. <_· .. ~ .·. ~-; J ' 
I . .. ·.t . . •' . . . . . . • · . I 
·1 ·- ; ~ of .. :the· ~~~~~;:' C;.6n~e~t . w~~: · :e~~~ ~rotei~. · :·· . . . · .. , · · .
1
! ' i '1. · · .· .  The, i.:i~~ . oarho)>ydfa ~~ '-' cP~siS ~.;<! . Of 6 ~, o ~ siictoSe 1 18 • 0% ·. . ,-_ . . 
r ·"-:~ ~ . .':. :· ·. .-·· c~~s~-~ri~ ·a~d ·.S: _O% V·~ge,tabte:_ .. _oi~~-'· ·. ~t - \t!~S l'i._9 ·K~/g. "1-nd 17~.3%' . . . :1 . _ 
i' ·, · i ·: · ·.: ·.of \h; .fpbd: ~n~rgy :w~s f~om piot;~i~:-, · · . .. .. · · .. . ·· · ~ L __ l!' ... · ... · ._.·· ... .. .. \ . : :. -~~~ h
1
1 i~~ .·fa~-- di~t · wa·s: · p~e~ar.ed : .by ~~(i_f;in~. -;~r.i~a: ·lllo~se , . · :._ ·. : 
I . • . . . . , . . .• . . . . . . . .. -
i . · .:..: .. ,. c~o~ ·'#SO.~p wit~ ~a~d to .give_:64. ~% f~t, ~~-4% ·_p~ot:ei~ - ·~nd·. :~ -~ _: . _.· ... :. · . . ·. : :.; 
·-J . . . ·. 2s .. 8~ c_.arh~hy?ratl~ ... lPhe·.'di·et· wa~· made·: .i~to, .pel.l;~ .~y .'.the_ p • .. : _·. • .-t': .J 
•. · I t·. '. ' .. :r: ::~:.r~n:·:~ ;:O O:·:::t~::~ri::~::::~~:~d~::~ ~::t:::. ', '•. . . ·. '} , 
,· . . I. ' . . . .I . • • • • ' • ' .; 
' The dl~ts ·with vary.i.Q.<,;(prop.orti'ons ;of . prote.in. were . · . . : 
:. . f . :~ ., :. ' ' . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . . . •' . . . ~ ' . : ' •' : ... _: . . ' . : . ·' 
; · .. · !'. :.:.· · .. .. . ·: -¥>~.epare~· by . re~ucin~ the_·· amouirt of prot9:in ,wit~ a~ e~ual 
. . ·. ri .... : · · _· :· · · · . ·pt'oaort'io~ · o_f · ca~bo~ydra.t~ · ,s.~ 1t~at :· t~~ · c~sein ·-1n. . e~ch Aiet. 
' . . • I ' . /. a 'l . .. . • ' ' '·) 
I ' ' '· 1 ;{ ·. . . . . . . . . . :. .. ·.. . I 
. .. , i ·. '· .· . '' . .. .. i 
''i ·I . . . : .. ... ... ' . : .' :. ~ II 
. . I . : . . · , ' . . • . ' 
.. ~ . ' . : ' ~ . ·. ' .. ' '. '. . . 
• ~--:·-· ,..·~r, _,; ~-: ~·. :, :· .:·. • .. ~· '~.· -; ... ·.· :··;· .-.. · ~~::~~- ~-~~7}!·~~;;::. :,::~:~:::.--::~.)0~:0:§.i~~:i:(~~-:~:~\\::~:J~:~~:::~::-~ ·: ~~-}~".'A·~=~-~~·· . ;~~) 
.. .. 
I 
-.. ~ I ·· _ .... . . _· . -~ 
. .·• . . ) 
' • ·.- ·- • ~·- ... . _ ... , . ·-·- ·· . ...... , c 
·, 
' 
I •• ' •, ' 
-:- · ~ •• •• • .:. . .. ~ ...... ~ . .... ... ... ~r,e. ... , , ... . .... : . .. ; • •• - •• • ~. _ : ...... -
. , . 
• 0. • 
. .. ' , . " 
t. 
.. :l· . . . :. ~ ... : .. ·: . . ... : ... . .. ·--.-:· .. . -·-·. 1. : : ', 
. .. 
~~J t: ' ·. . ' 
.. 
i · ' . 
l ~ . 





. . . 
·~·:s .· 
- .. 
. ' ~ . - . , ""s . 
" : I' t-
. ·1.: 
. . . 
The ·perc.ent. energ:y con1:~nt qf . each' ·. was· 0,20,4 ·and SO%. 
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1 ~ ).~ne; al aild "i.t>!"!in · ccinten;to' ~er~· t~e ,s,ame :in ea~h diet;.-,., 
i ~ ' • 4 ;i~d· ·~~f~~ eC~~tv~~\'· .,~c~cia,,:J.. • ~:' ~~i, a~ded r·~~9fdinq ( ·. 
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.·l , r· ~ I , • • . 1 . • , f' , • . • . , ~ _. ·. . . '·' , ··:· :: .~~- -.' : • C • , 
1· ·.l · · (analytical · .grade}; hy¢1ro.antoric· . aeid~- "Sealease_". (capillary . : ... ...- . · 
I r ' . , ·'·• . . . :t- • ~ ' . ~ • , . , . . .. , .· • , -...c , ' L "' i 
i: ·· t··. · tube. s·eaiing iqciiltp~ul}d)'~ -~~i?.illary. :.t.ub~·s, ·fqr~e~;_:~ -: ~l-sher _.· ·· ~ · .'/,r-. ~;.· ":\ · ~; . •• ~ , . ., . - . . ·- . ' ·· , _ . .·.,(:·- - · < .: 'b - . . . _ . .\. 
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' f· ' . . Scientific' or i~T. Baker C~emicalsi, :4·-hydrOJ:CY~~. ' ~--dichlor6-: 
.l : • • . ' ,- • • • . . •' ' . ' • • ·•: ,. . : • • . ,. . _' I ·. ' 
. !· : r-:- '. ~ ··. _ · . . · · · benzene· sulfonate, (sod~urn sal·t), Research Organicst .;1- ' 
. ~ ' · .· ~ I .· . gl~~er~~h~Bpbat~ O~idase-(40' t;~g - d£ -~~?teinl ,: ....... l~·i.>las~ic~ ; , ' 
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1 l . . · ... E.Pi.didymal:\ fa·.t ·pads . -tz:oln .1-:2.,· rnal~ ::spragt,J.e~D~wley rats . .. . 
~ j ~ , : .· . ·. ~::~:~:::~7:J:r:o~=d~::::d:tt::: ii:t~::: ::~:u:' .· :, : 1 ·: 
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1 · · .blood · vessels- and . tissu~~. and·. weighing, t}}e ·fat PC!.d_s, isolated · . . . : l ·~·, " t . ·, · : . . ·' : ; ~ . · "' · . . · . .' · . · ·.- .'· . ·. ' ~ ::' · _ :· . . · . . - ~ - ··: : ·_· : _ ~ - · . ..... .. :. · .. : ~ ,. . · . . 1 
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..... . •• : • • • · 4• • ' .. . •• • • ; • : ,.. t • • ' •,,i 
· .buffet ({C:r;:ebs ·. & . Hells.ele,~t:~ ~·932). as '-rrto?ified byH:;rQen '&:., ·.: ·•. · .. ~ . • :1 
.G~een~ood · (~·98}) .. t:C>·~~~t~_in .. 4./b~vi~~ s.er~ al~uhtin .. < '·:: ;., ·· · . ·..:. . . l·. 
4 •••• ••• • • ' • ·-. ,; • ,...: • • · ::t ' _._: · .~ : : 
(~$sen~ially' .fatty .a:cid free) and orie-tAird the concentration ... ~ 
• • ' • • • • · - ' • ' ' - · . ' • ' • ' • • • • • • • 'II • • • • ;~ , ' : • ' , ! 
. of caioi:wn. The albumin I<HR .bicarbonate buffer was . gassed . I • 'J 
I ," ., .. ' I ' ' • ~ ' • • . • • : .' • I ; 
. . . . . ' - . . . . ·. ' . . . I 
. :'. w~·t~ ~?\ ·.~ 2 /s% ·. co2 pr~~-~. :a· . use y:~t.l'i' ~he ·: I>JI . wa~ 7 .. ~ · ~and·.3 . · I · ·J · 
: .. . . >: Iril ;of this' .'t;>u.ff~r . pe~. gra~· ~et .weight :'6--r--Iat: . ~as · used. A ' ' l . I 
•• q '· ., I ' '• •'o J: ' ~ ' I .. t ., ).', I ',• .. I ' :, ; · 
.. ' \. max'i~ um 'of 2. 00.0 gram 'of. f_a·b pe~ t~.b~ 'was used ... ~nd . 5 ing of. ·1 
.; col.l·a~~en~s·e ·. ~~~ ~~~~ ..  -~~t ; ·~~i~nt · c;{ a~rp~s~~: ti~~~~· wa:s led . ·. 1 
tO . 'l .i.berate . ti,~· .fat . ce'll~··: .... Ac ,:si:n'9le: : b~t~h:· Ot , 'colola:ngenaSe l : . 
'i ' wa,s ·used :ri ail oxPerim~~t~; : :!>e iub~~ , ;e~~ i~cUba ~~,d ':or ·j; . ; 
. · ~one · hour at . .3:7°C w~i~fl gerrt:H~ rock-ing .~abo1,1t . 60 - cycle.s ' p~r · 
.minute) . . .- . ·; · ' 'i. -~ · . . · .: .. : · ··.: · .' .. · :· ·· ·,-~.' . ..1 ]' 
. . . ' . ' · . . • i ~ . ••• J 
. .. • .' . .'. •••• If • 
• . . • • • •••• ~ • .... • . • • ~ • ' ' -.j 
~ ·• The.t-issue was dispersed into : .. small fragments within · ~· 
• • ' • • • 0 • : ·.: .. •• ~ • ,. ' • • • • • • • • ••• • • • •• • ' ... • • ,,. • • ~ ~ ~ • • i 
one hour of incubation with. the · collangenase: ·' L'iberat.ion of. · < ' 
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. :~tirrihg -t~ tissU:e w_ith a '' sm~ii plastic rod. . Inc:r::e,ased ~ . ·i :· 
·'turbidity i~. 'th~· ' mec;l.i~· ir:td;lcat~q.J.iber~tiori of 't~e ~ells . · · ~ ; \; 
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:Fragments of tiss~e st'li( ·remaining after .this· treat'ment were 
'· . . . . . . . . ·. ' . . . . . ~ . \, . ~ . . . .. . ~ ~ . . . . ' . : 
.removed ,yiith .. a · plastic ·spatul a and .. forceps. ·~ The suspensio:n · . ' 
·'I • . • • . • . ·. . . I ~ 
· ql cells :was centrifu<Jed in the plast·~C tu~e~ for 1 minute . 
.• 
. · . . 
. . ~t ·about 400 x g. . 'l'l)e '" fat cell's .. fl6~~e·d to tn~ · sur'face, 
.o, ', • I \ 0' ( 
: · .a:fid · t::h~ - st~~m~~~lar. ~e-i~s. w~re . s~dirilented .. .. The .. strom?-i- . ~. · I · 
v ascular cells -and' buff er were,removed .with a P~steur-pip~t, 
.. . . . . . .. . . ... . . . . .. '\ . . 
. ·and 'the .adipqcyte~. , were ; washed by · suspe.nding t~~m iri 10 ml 
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of .warm, .t3.7. 0~) KHR .. J:?lcarbonate: b\i:e'fer contain'ing:- albumin. 
• , I 
1 
' "o , • • ' • , · •. • ' • , , • - · · ·;, I> • ! ',l'h~ susp~n:.d~a. ceil~ · were; .. ·then. ·c13ntrifagea ·for r min~te· ~t" ; · .... ! 
.•• ·. . ..  ! .r . ~ . . ., \ . . . ' .I .. 
• • • • ' • • \ • "' . • J 
. .. a~but 400 - ~.g. i :_Tni's ' procedY,re was.~repeated once'.more. ! 
\ · ;. : .· F~t: :~r~p{~{~ . ~ht~h ~f.;oa·t~d :~d~~- ~~pidli: ~·~:' t~e· su,rf~ce 1-. . ~~ 
. ' • \ it '· . .:~ '; , . : ' : I • ' ' • • o • ' ' • : • ' o , ~ "' •'. ' r. '. • ' I· • o : 
wer~;.-~sp:fr~~ted7:ra~ : tre .:surfa~e~· . ;~fte?= -ge~t~e· ~~i-n<i ·t~~ . ··· _, ' , .t . : . 
• 0 • • • . , ' p~l1 'l:iuspen~j_6n •.. - ,, ~ ,. . .._ .... . .. . · · i · , . . ' 1 
) ' •I o o o .... • ' ':' o ,j 1(. ~ '', :" ' f ~ o t. ' " '';4 .oj I !1.. I ' I .. ' o ' ' f ' 
' .• ?~c~:~ i~~ ' c.~~~· t~' ~~1 Ut~~·l ': ~ ·:4., ~ .K.~~ .~~c~rbonet;. ' • .. ' 'I , '
buffer · .c.~n:~i~~~g ;-- ~~-,i~. ~~~_' ·.r __ e_~_~_u_.s~~~~~~~:d· .. ; ·.In't~, ~our -~~}(~:a~~ -. \ ... . . ·: _. ••. ,~ .... ,_, 
.. plastic_ coili.~~:al · t,e~st·.:t\ll!>e.s was . pj.pe~ted ·the · ·vo~·umes : . (in rnl) ,' ' · 
··: ', • . ~~ • ' · ! ' ~ . ·..,• '" , ; .·. , , • ." ': ' . \' ; ' •' I • ·. 
1 
;~ • • ' ' • ' , ·.a , , · ,.., 
Qf e~ch·_ <?~~tr7 ·-. r·ec\9ent~ • . g,d:~e? ·~~~T~ble. · ·l. ·; ··:··.: .. ..:··_., . · · .. ,\J 




. / ··. ·. ·, ') ; · '.i'~bl~~l·:.- v,C;~~s u!?ea> in::. ~ncubat~on. ~~i~~~r~_$ -to-: -.e-~~;!ri·;~--- - -·- ~.- ---~ .. -~ ~;-- -; . .. ~ ~ · .... ,."'i · ... · . ~ .1\ ' ·: 
. , •' 
p •• .




\ ;~ ' 
. '• 
.. · ·· ·. . : . · .. ' .· ,tli.~ e~fe_ct . of spe'C~f ic. ,in.hibi tion Qf PdhE· on .· · ' · · · · · · · · . ·) 
· · ' : .• ... .. . - ~p~ephrine-s~~~ulate_d._ ,lfpol,.ys!s.. •1 • • _ {, . , I, , . 
'\ "' t : o ~ • ~ I 
•. ,1' : . ' J: ~ • • . . • ' • • i. 
· ~ 'l!ube · # · · . · 1 ' 2 3. . ·· 4 · ,. ~ ' · , . 
. K~~~Bi.carp.onate · 
· btiffer. contain-
. _i~g alb:lunin· · 
' . 
\ ~ci~ll·Su~~~nsio~ 
. I . \ . \ . . '. . \ ft 
Epi_nep.hr.ine · : . 
Bitartrate, 
.S "x 1' -~~ ·· 
. ·, 




'\- :~ . . ~ 
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• I : I ' ~ -
1-
.. 0. 64 0. 6,3 ' 
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All stock solutions were ·mada fresh daily. 
. . 
'Concen.tl\.ation . for e'pinephrine ; ~ita;rt.~ate was 5 · x 
for ·Is~-OMPA 1 ·~ 10-SM arid ·~o~ prop~ano.lol ,HCl 1 
. ; ' !'* 






The·. packed _cell: ~rcent volumes for the incubation mixtures 
. • I 
. ~ ) •' . . 
. were deteliJllined oy taking up an aliquot_ o.f .. suspended cells· .
. \ .. . " .. . .... . , · 
into a cap'il;Lar~ tube, plugging .one end of the t-ube with 
s.ealing compound and· then centrifuging .the . t~be in . a Clay..; 
. .. . .. 
. -·Adam~ haematocr~t. c~':l·tr:i:fuse for'. 4 minutes. \ ---The packed cell 
:··' 
. ~- ·. 
: ·. .percemt: volurne . ·w~s rec?-d. ·from a· c·alibra'ted ·scale by allign:i.~g 
· the· meri~sc\ls : with ~ io·o~ of sc~le·. ~d ~ottom .of. ~he sol~~i~~- . ·. 
• 
0 
O f ~ 0 \ O O • ' , ' 00 ' O H O " 0 
. : . 
.~·· . 
: ~ l' 
. . 1 
. , 1 
1 







. "- l . 
1 ~ . .. ,; 




. .. at tile· ·~luqged ·~ria · with o% o.£ scale • . After incubation at . 
·. ·· -- ·- - ~· ---}i~E-witil··:genf~l'e·--ni-i~Tn;··(~bo~ t -·~·o~-c:yc:~.e~:_~e-i--mi~\!fel..:;~~~-: .. 
. ·.· ' 
I . 
. .. 






·. ' . . . ... 
1 hour, the ,.tubes .we,re placed ~.n ice. · The tubes were then 
.. · 
,. . .... .... . 
·cent.rifuged for·· ,1 minute at about, 400 · x g. at · a temperature 
. . o:f .. 1):~ i~ .. a · ·a~~~mart ~J:.-6 cent;i~uge : .. · '_'~ri . -al.i_qu~~ of the 
.• inf~anatan~· was · removed. an.d sav~d f~r glyce~o-~e~errninafion. 
·-- ' . . , . . 
The. rerna!ni~g lay~r· 10£ . c'ells wa~; ·.~~shed . with' KHR biCal'bOnate· 
. . :\ ' . . . ' . . . . . 
buf~er ~o remove t~e alburn~n ·,that was · c·on~ained in the in-
. • . c . • ·~ ·, . \ 1 ! . . 
.. ,cuba'bi.on mixture. and .saved to assay. for PChE acti~ity and 
;• I \ :, ' o I o 
, . • .)?:r9'.~Etin d~:t'~rm~ria~·'io~ .:,. \. 'J:'he cei~s ... arla infr~nata·nt. were 
- s"tar~~ ·at .-·20.C)C~ until ~ ... ssayed·~: ~ ::. -' . . 
. , " ·r .. :.· . ~ ~ . . . . . q -. \ • • • r 
_l ~ •• ' '" • f) ( ' .. ~ • t 1 
' '' • i ' I '\, • I ~ o ~ 0 o • I ' ' .. \ ':·~ •t . ·~j' ' 
· ·. Me·asu.reme'nt o£ LiP~lYsis ::· · . . , · ·. 1 · 
• ,. • • ~ • 'I ~ . ' •• . \ ' . ::. • • .. 
·. ··. : ,. ':.i .The . ~~te ~f ·a.ipoly_s~s was nie.~~~re~-~as . glycerol re~ase,;. · 
• • • , , I' • ' : ' ' • ' • • • ., 
'Glycerol . ~a.s m~~sU:rE:ld . -by a. oola.rimetric.'- eniym,a~ic method. 
' •-
0 
• .- I ~~· I • ' 1 • , ' II ' ,I ' \ ' • ' :, ' ~ 0, ~ H 
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- '· ~ '.· 
\ ~· 
. f . ~ 
_. _l •. \ . - 1. 
I . \ 
·. ' 
. "' .. l. 
The method involved incubating 0 .. 05 ml of sample •or st~ndard 
with 0. 5 ml of reagent mixture: at · 3 7 °C ·for 6 0 . minutes. 
. . . . : . . . 
Standard so.lut,ions'. of ·analytical grade glyce:r::ol were prepared 
•• -1 • - • 
in albumin KHR buff.er. The'reagent ~ixtu~e c~nsisted of · 
. ' . . 
3. 75 ·rnl of O.lSM _ot Tris-HCl buffe.,.r, pH 7.6; 1 ml of 0.175M . 
. ··Mgso4; 1 ~1 o_f ~1M. EDTA, disodiwn;. 1 ml ·.of O.·OOSM ATP, ~: 
. di'sodium salt; 1 rnl . C?f . 0. 0075M 4-aminoantipyrine ;. 1 ml-of 
.-.0. 03M 2-hydroxy.:..3, ·5-dichlo;oben~ene sul~n'a.te, · soqi.~ . 
... ' . . . . \ . . . . ·.. . '. . . ..-
. salt; 0. 05 rnl of 450 U/ml glycerokinase; 1 ml of~ 40 .:.0/inl 
~ly~~rop~-o~phat~ · oxldase an~: ~.~ mi _o:f ·2-,·.s U/~~- h~rs~ .radhh. 
·. ·., . . ': . ' . . -. . . . . 
'-peroxidase: · Fin~l volume ·was 10 nil. ·. · The re·sulting color 
w~s • It\ea~ured a;t SlOnm in a Pye-U~i9¥l 18 OO_ speqtrophof?I!ie·ter ·. _ 
witl:l 1 em pathlength glass cuvett~s against· a reagentr blank. 
• ~ ' Q • 
of 0. 05· ml . of albumin . KHR buffer· .and Q. 5 ml of reagent mix-. 
ture. The concentratia'n ·of glycerol prese'n~ was determined : 1 
from 'the standard· ctirv·e of glyce.roi concentration ·~:ersus 
' 1 ' : • ' ill' ' ' : ' ' " 1 • 
opti~al density · at S!Onm. ,. , 
. . . - ' . - , .. \ .. 
\ ' 
Lipoly~ic . Activity ·6~ -Pur.t.f_~eyc Horse serwt-: · PChE . 
. . . . ... . ~ 




~utyrylchoiinesterase (EC 3.'i·.·:J,.8) ·fr?m ·horse .-·serum, 
· ~JO .U/nig·:o£ ._protein,· Si~aj'. ·Trlacylglyce;~l~ a~yl~y~·roll~e·,; 
(lipase EC 3.~·~1-_-3) · (~~om: pord~e -~~ncr~as 4S3·· ± lo9· P/ L) ~ .· 
• • • I ' ·, ' • ' • I ' I '', ' ~ • . , . ' ' • 
. ll • -
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. 31 ' 
lipase reagent, Boehringe·r · Mannlim1 
spe~trophot-ometer .· !:-- _ • . •• . • .,-: 
-




Deter~ination - of l~pase activity was ~y . the ~ethod I,· 
. I 'I • . .. . .. .._ 
described · by ~ie~enho~n; Neuman~; Knitsch & Zwez, 1979 . . 
. ~ _,.. . . . . ' . . ·; . . -
. : .·: . ..._, \ . 
. · .... 
.. . . I 
~ea·gEmts · I 
. I Lip~se· reagent . c·~nAst_~-~ -~f the following: 
tiiole;ln, · 0.0003~buffer,·· 0 .• 026M, pH ·g·.2f sodium . . I I 
·aesoxycholate; o. 019M; calci.um chlorid!i!, .0. OOOl'M; · colipase, 




3 rng/L. The freeze-dr'ied _; lipase reagent was · reicon,stitut~d . 
. . -. -.. '/ 
.iri 2. 5 ·int of distill,ed water. · 
.·'r;·he standard fre_eze-dried _lipase was recons'tituted· in · 
- , ' • . I ' • , l' ' . • • ,. i . 
~ 1. 0 .ml of distilled_ water. by gentle swirl.ing over a . peri9d. 




.. of 30 ·minutes. This gave an activity of 483 ·± 109'. T]/L. ·· 
.• . - j 
To . . determine~e . lipase ·ac.tivity of a . purified horse ·' ~ 
serum -PChE, the.lta~dard. lipa.se prepa-ra~-io~· was .'used as a 
, .. J' . · _ . · •. · - · 
"_.· '\j ' ' . 
. . . _ .T~. :~he l,lpa·s~ •. ~-ctivity of -the P,u~i{~ed h~rse f?frum 
PChE, ·.o. QS~l of 1 .9/rnl .of the pUrified horse ser\.un PChE ·!· · 
., 
was p.:t.petted : in·~o a~uartz cuvette that contalnt!d 2·. 5 mi i · 
. i " " . . · •. ~ 
of lipase reagEmt and o ·~ os .rnl of O.l4.5M sodi um · chlor .ide.:i 
• , I• ,. • 
. . 
This wa.s .inixed. _aJl'd 4 minutes . after the sample was a~aeo;; f:he '• 
"··:-T -,.. -. --· . . 
.• 
: ·: 
. " ... 
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absorbance at 340nm in a p·ye-Unicam SP l800 spectrophotorn~ter 




absorbanc.e wa~ .. aga_il noted (A,2) .• . The difference between 
A·1 and A2 was ~a.~c_u:i:~tTd .and used to determine the lipase 
activity; The -assay . o~ .-the; standard lipase was similar. except 
that 0.1 ml .of the .standard lipase solution was used. All 
·: ~easurements ~e~~- at 25.°C an~ against. air. · To calcula.t ·e 
' ., 
the .lipase · activity of.- th~ purified horse ~er~m PChE in U/L, 
the ratio of the change in absorbance for the PChE to the 
. . . . . ·. 
chang:e in absorbance _for t~e standa.rd was found and mult:i- · 
by the activ.i ty for the standard. · 
. -· 
, . . 
Inci'ubation of a Specific Inhibitor of PChE 
I (_ 
.with P.urified ~lpase · 
... 
. ' / 
' ' Materials . 
· - .('-
Lipase ( triacylglycerol. acy_l~y.drolase, EC 3 .1. i. 3) 
. . . . . 7 • . ; 
(from porcine panc.reas, . 4'83 ± .109 UfL)· , · · ~ipasL :· ~eag~t, 
. . . . . . . ·. --:---:..._ . . ' . . . . . . 
Boehringer Mannheim;' TetrarnohoisopJ;"opylpyrophosphorarQ.ide 
' . . 
(:Iso-OMPA), . Sigma·? Pi,e-Unic~m SP . 1800. spectrophot.<?meter. 
r, 
-. · j,' -· -- . • 
· · Method . . , , 
D~terminatiOn, Oi; lipase , ac::t_ivity .W?-S by t;h,e method' Of 
.. 
, ;·· .: 
... ·· 
. I 
. ~ . : 
"! •• 
.:; .· . 
• ' . .. .. , 
I 
--
. ' . 
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Lipas~ reagent containing: tr~6lein, 0.0003M: · Tris 
buffer, 0. 02~M1 pH ·._9. 2 ~ sodium desoxycholat~\ 0. 019M; 
.calcium chloride, '--o.OOOlM; ·colipase, 3 ing/L. ·The freeze-
. -
dried :¢agent was . diss~ved in 2. 5 ml of d'isti~led_ ~~ter. 
. . \. . - .. 
.. The freeze-dr,ied l ·ipase w~s reconsti_tut.ed in .1.0 · ml . 
·I 
of distilled ·water by gentle ~wirli~g ove~_ 30· minutes. This ~ 
. gave an actiVJ.i:y Of 483 ± ·~09. uti: . . . . · ·. ··· ... · ·. :. . · /-.j. ·, 
. · .. " The inhi.bitor .used in this experiment, · Iso-OM~A, ~. ~a~aae ·: · . . ~- ·. · · 
up :in . . d.ist.ii~ed water. ·· · The cdncentrat~o~ U~~d ~as -o .• oil.M •. · ·, .. . :~ . ; 
• I / • ,. ' ' ~ ' 
----Pipet :.0. ioo : rnl of purifie.d lipase solut-.1-on~~nd 0. OOi 
: ' o ',I ' /,.,,#,..-• •••• 
ml ' of O.OOlM inhibitor solution,into.a_... cf~an tube. 
' ~ ,,.-
.......... . 
·an effective final concentration.....-6£ the inhibitor of 0. OOOO.lM. 
This gave 
. // . 
. / . . ~ - . 
. EacJ:t - in~ubatiol\. was fC?r ..... J-~~30 mi~u~e~ .< . A ~ontrol .. of 0.100 
. ,..... . --. 
inl of · l.~pa~ef:. · #~::~,i.or( ~n~ ~. 001 ·rnl . . ~f _watE:r w_as trea~e.d 
it?- the same,... ay. · - . · . . 
/ . 
. ....... . 
__ To-'assa for the lipa"se . activity, 2. 5 .ml· of lipase 
..... · . 
· <-r:Ei~~~nt was added at the .end of the incubation . to all the · . 
./ ' I . 
.. · tubes co_ntaining the pur lfied ·-lipase and either ari inhibitor 
• l ... . • . ~ • ~ i' • ' 
·; .. o·r wa-ter.· ·'·:This .was rriixed ·and them transferred· to a qU:artz. 
~ - . ' ' . ' ' c~ve~te' taking care that ail the. niixt~re was removed from. 
.. . . ·. . . . . . . : ... ... . f .··· . :.. . . . 
· · the·. tube. The .spectrophotometer Was se.t to 340nm arid · 
. . . ·.· . . : . . ' • . . . . ·. . . ·._ \ :. ' 
zeroed.· .An l~litial ab~orban~e, ·AJ. , · wa~. record.ed· 4 rni~ut~~ 
after the lipase: i:~~e~t wa~ add~d t~'the Solui:l.on of lipase 
•. . . 
·.\_·:· . . 
. . . 
' ·. . ' 
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. - ~ ~ ... ' . . .. ~ · . ' •. , ' .. 
• 
'with eithef .inhibitor o'r water. After 
I 
~nether.: ~ minute), 
' / 
t~e absorbance was again noted (_A2 ) .. The difference between 
.A1 a_n,~ /A2 wa:s determined for the inhibitor treated lipase. 
' ..... .... ' . . ~ . ..........: 
/ -prepar~.tions .. and comp~req with 'the control .for _calculation 
• '!I , ' : • ~ • 
of _lipase - a~tivity _present. ·All mea'surements were at 25°C 
.·  . ' 
a~d aga-inst ' air. To ·calculate t:he lipase .activity _in U/L, 
' ' 
,· _the_. ~-~;~a ~~· t~e · cl)ange in .ab~ortance for' ~he-· .inh_~~~:o~ 
/ . '.· --' ~r-_ed .lipase sample 
1 
to that for the cont~ol standard : . . 
·. / . ·l'ipas~ soiution was found and multiplied by .the activity 
. ' ,. . 
. , . 
·-· 
. ·.· .. ' ' • 
for - the . ca~troL-standa-rd .• · : 
'• 
' 
. : . 
Biochemical Methods i 
,. j· 
I 
Determination of .PChE Activity in Serum, Liver and
1
. 




. Materials· I, 
. . 
I ' • . , ' , , . , . 
· Propionylthiocholine iodide, ~ 5,5' dithiobis · _ . (~-nitro 
. ' / . . ' . . . . . 
beriz~ic -~ci~) (DTN~. ), ~~fs .. (hydr~xyme~hyl~· · amlno~~thane . ../ . . 
(Tris), Butyryleholine~terase (EC 3 .l.l. 8)'. (from ·horse sei:\lm, 
' ' . , ' • • . ' ' I • , ' ' • 
230 U/mg ·.of protein), ·· Sigma; .. vo;lumet.ric flask, tubes, 'Fisher 
• • I ' , • ~ ' • ' ' ' • '• .. 1 ' . : I ', ' 
Scientific;- water bath, Canlab ~ !· 
. . . . ' .. 
J;>ChE · wa~. a ·ssayed by the method of .Dietz,. .. ·Rubinstein & : · 
. ·. . .. . . _, . : . . . ·. :-' : ' . ' . . · .. •. - .. ' 
Lubr~o· (1973) using_. propionylthiocholine iodid,e ·as substrate : 
' • . . ~ t ' ! • 
. ,•, 
. · ~ -. 
. . . \ '' :' ' 
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d . " i an the-color form ng ~eagent DTNB. The enzyme activity 
was-· calq,ulated from a standard curve constructed using /s 
. . 
reference propionylthiocholine iodide, whlch h~d b'een 
treated with horse serum butyrylcholinesterase, as a souf'ce 




r' • . 
i 
I 
o. OSM Tris-HCl-DTNa buffer, pH 7.4. Dissolve 6 . -o_s·~ g 
of Tris in 900 ml of dis~ifled .·watef. · ·Adjus.t · the pH. to 
7. 4 with .about 40 ml of 1M HCl . . After the ·solution ·· ha·s 
. ' 
--_ been adjusted ~o p~ 7. 4, 0 .100 g of DTNB was added and 
\ 
dissolved. The solution· was then made · up to lL wi:th water·. 
. , . . 
To prepare the substrate-buffer. solutio~.L _69 _ml of· the 
pH 7 .• 4 Tris-HCl-DTNB buf'fer was mixed' with 6 rnl of 0. OOSM 
. ' ~ 
~r.opionyl~hiocholine ·io.dide •. Fifteen (1·5) ml .of .water· was 
. . 
then 'added and the solution ~ixed. ~nto two glass ·ouv~ttes 
. . . . 
was pipetted 2 •. 70 ml of the substrat.e-buffer . solution ancl . 
. ' ' 
water equal of the. sample volume to be used.· · The cuv.et;.tes 
. . ' 
. • ' • • ' • . .f . . • ' 
wer~ then placed· in. _the ~pe.~trophotometer, a Pye-Unicam SP. 
1600 se_t with sli_t , .width-9~ ~ ~ ~nd wave~~ngth .410nm, wit~ 
·one cuvette . in ·the reference ·path and the other in the path 
. . . .. . . : . . ~ . . 
for .the sample. The spectrophotometer was zeroed and 'the·· 
.. , . . . ' · . 
recorder_, . a Unicam A~25,. ~dj_u~ted. to baseli~e. , Into· a 
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thioch~line-DTNB complex formed was recorded at 410~ 
using the recorder to. p!ot ~he rate of chang·~·~ . . In ·the 
case of bl'lel:se, 0.02 ·ml of liver or serum sample was. 
used as the ~ay vol~ w~erea~ for the rat, 0.05 ~l was 
. . 
used to ass these sarnp~ : For as_say .of _PChE activity . 
Oin adipOSe tiSSUe Or adipocyte Sarnpl¢~.1 .. Q .1_00. ml \.las the 
' ' 
sam~le vol urne. .· 
. - . . I 
· · · . ',L'o p_repa;re the, standard· c~rve _for quantitati~g the 
... 
' \ . - ' . . ' ·. ' 
activ-ity of PChE present,_ I us.ed propionylthiochol.ine as· the . 
' ' .·. ; ., . . . ' . 
r~ference standard. Thi~ entailed us~· ~-f nascent thi~choline · 
. 1 ibera ted- by the hydrolys1s · of pr_opionyl ~J:liocholine · iodide. 
. ·~l- . ! ' ,. : 
To make thE:. st~o-ck standard: sol~tiqn' of .propionylthiocholine 
'. ' .. 
:i-odide, 0 .·030.35 g of prop;l.o~;wlthiocholine iodide was made 
. . . . / ~ 
up to 5 · ml iri a volumetric flask. This gave •a col}cejltration 
of 1 mi~!o~ole ·of propi~nrlthiocholine iod:i:de per · .o. os ml ·. · · · 
. ' ' 
. . . . i ' . 
. ~6£ solution. Into a clean ''13. x 10~ mm tes.'f:: tUbe was pipetted 
' . \ . . . 
0. 05 ·ml' at· this. stock solution and 0. OS · ml; of ·a lU/ml· 
' ,solution of .horse se.rmn ·butyrylcholinesterase. .The tube 
v .\ . • 
was then mix.e,d _. by inver.si-ori · ~nd the ·mixture incubated for 10 
, . . 
-~ 
mirlutes in a i7°G wat~r bath. ···. 'Af·ter incubation ·was comple.te, 
I . . • . . . • . . . 
. ,- . ~ . . 
' seria·l dilutions. from th~. ehzyme tr,ated mi;Xture was . . made. 
to .lJive 0. 2 t 0. ~ -,_ ·_: ... -,· o. 00625 · miqromoi e .of nascent . thio- · 
. . ' 
cfloline pe~ 0. OS ~L ·~ St~ndard. solut·ions were ~~en .-made by· ·. 
·a~ding 0. o~: ml ~ of E;iach seria_l dilution t~ · 2 ~rnl of the : 
1· 
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~rls-:Hc{-nT~B b.uff~i:,' ~h~ serial standards were then read 
at room t(i!mperature . s_gainst a reagent bl~n~of 6 .los~ rn:J,: ~f 
. ' . 
·water and · 2. 70 rnl of Tris-H'CJ.-DTNB buf5er in_ a Pye-Uni~'i:\m 
~ . , 
SP_l8_QQ __ gpec-t-J:;ophotometer with. slit wi.dth 0.. 3 rnrn and wave-
. ·. ' . : . . . . . ~/ 
.length 410nm. A curve of optical. clensitY ve;r.su-s concent:r;a-
. .. \ "• . . 
) 
, I • . . . 






.Materials · .. 
' . 
Triglyceride~;~ fully ·enzymatic id.netic UV":'rnethod kit, 
. . .. · . . - . . . 
, · Boehringer Mannheirn; _·Centr:tchem 60.0 ~utoa~alyzer, 4fun 
. , . ' . .. ....... . 
Carbide. 
• I 
The biochemical reactions bf this . test· are: 
. . I 
. • • .. l' 
-...'It 
o:rriglycerides liPase -) - ~~lycerol + fatty .acid~·_ . .' 
. ~ esterase . 
... 
. ; 
Glycerol + ATP .Glycerol ~ina_s·~. ) : <:!.~ycerol"''3-phospha_te · -t:AD.·_ P~.~ 
~ : . - . . 
~ ·!?! P vt · ~P +-,p~osr:>hoeno~yYuvate: Kl~~s: .~) pyruvat~. + ATP. ' ' · 
· p ' t l NA.DH + H.f. Lactate, . ·:· ·~ la' cta.an..._. , / -NAD+. 
. yr~va e '~( . · .. : · · _ 'Dehydrogenase 1.."": T .. ~ . 
. .
• ... t • • • 
' ~ -----: .... ~ 
The oxida-tion NADH · was followed at 340nm. 'I'he.":reactidn:. ; .. 
·was per .. ormed ~t ·· 3~ 05~'. ?H·· 7 ·.0 and :wap .incubated' fo~ 95 
. .· . 
'Seconds (Wahlefeld; ·l974J. , 
.) · .. 
. . · 
' . 
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Buff~r: .. 0. OSM -~hosphat~, pli· 7. 0 co~tain~ng 0. _o 04M-Mgso4, 
0. 00034r.J sodium dodecyisulp_h~te ?nd ~.g'/L .}?ovi.ri~ serU.m alpl:linin. 
.""' Solution l: __ N~~H/~~P/~h~spho_e~9lpiru:at~ ~ solutio~~£ · i~ib.ial 
concentrations ·o._'Ol2M, · 0.033M and .O.Ol8M, r~spectively. : : . .. 
.- ; .. ·r '.. . . . . ·. -. . . . . 
Sol'ution 2: Lactate dehydrogenase; . 300· u/ml; pyruvate· 
.·. 
kinase, 50 U/ml;· lipa_se, 5000 U/rnl; ·and este~as.e, .30 U/ml. 
. • k' . ~.' • 
.. ·Solution 3: ·Glycerol- ·kinase, 150 U/ml. .- A stock working 
. ' . .. . ,' ·,. . . 
solution w,_a~ m.ade. -by mixln~ -. :i.n sequence 2 _5 IJil of buffet; 
. "~ 




Fot;· each se~ies o~ measu·t;ements, a rea~e~blan~ _with 
- .· , 
·water· instead of serum was carrie-d out. 
----
• • ;. • t 
The conce~ti;abon 
,, 
' , _ 
of tr~glycerides wa~ , de~ermined from a standard curve prepared 
. . . ., . . ' . . ~· . . . 
• concurrently.-Fo.r each measurement, 0. Ol.O ml of sample or . 
' • • • ~ • I' • • • • 
' ~ . . ' '!l . 
.standard ana. o. 500. ml of stock working solution were pipetted 
. . ,, . 
. i~to, ·a cuvettef inc~bqted fo~· 95 seconds" at J7~C and the : 
abs9rbance x:ead a:t 340nm~ · The. difference ·in absorbei:nce ··-=--
,. ' . . . : . . . , '. . . .. .. : 
between ttiat'."for the reageJ)t biank al'\d· that for. the sample 
..... ·
. . ··. ' . . "' 
or standard . was used-. to calculate the quantity of trigly-
• 
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. / · 
. 
I · 
Cholesterol enzymatic kit, Boehringer Man 
•' 
. . 
chem 600 _ant:oanalyzer, Union· Carbide. · . 
.. j. The l>iO~hemi<?al r!.a~ions of ~j'te~ 
Ch. 1 . 1 t cholesterol.-~ h'" 1 . 




h·. l ' cholesterol" · Chol.~st~4-': -3-one+.a _ _. ...,o 2_ C olestero .+ o2 oxidase _. ·. 7 "' , 
~he . hydrogen peroxide. reacts. in the 
··"' .. , ' . ' 
dase wlth phenol ~nd 4A-amin~phen~zone ·:form..:.in 
. 1. . . 
.peroxi-
•. i-:· 
a red dye. 
. . . . . .: ' ] . 
• ·. ' ·. . ' \ . . - ' . . ' tr~· ; 
The intensity of the color fqrmed is propor.t' ·anal to _the 
c~lester.~l and is· measured : ~;eqtro;h~t9n1~:f'ii al.ly, at 520 
.. · • ' r. • . - "-. • 
.. . 
nm · (Klose, . Gr~ef & lnlgan, 19.?5.; Tri~der, 
~ . . 
.. · I 
·-Reagents. (Provide<! . in the kit) 
'· . :Bu~-f~r-:c~r?mogen-t ~ .. Ph.o~ph-~te buff~r, 
• ' ' • ~ l'. • ' . 
· 0.0075M, 4~aminophenazone; . 2.0lo1, methanol; 0~8% 
' I ~ . • • 
w/v, 
. (/ . . . \ . ! . . 
· hydrpxypolyethoxydodec_ane; 
;t/ • . . 
Solution 1:.: cho_l.est~ ol_ ··estera~e .-· 
and. peroxidase: . 8:.2 tijn(l: and-. 29p ·· u/ml.~ ~e.specti .ely, · 
... 
solution 2: Cholest-erol oxidase: 8. 9 u/m'l 
. 
Solutioil· 3: 0.64~ _phenol. in 1 • . 7M ethanol·. 
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- ·· -~ · ··--- __ .. , . · · --- !..·-·--· - :::, __ ·'.: .·- .. 
·-
.- . 
' , .. , 
40 . • 
.. 
·buffer-chromogen solution, with 4 m1·· of so1ut_ion 1, wi-th '4 
ml of s~lut;ion 2, and 5- ml .ot solution 3: · .. This :was.' then 
. - . 
. diluted upto 500 ml with distilled wate~ .. 
. ·. t1 . . • •. 
,. 
For ea.ch series· o.f· m~asurements, a reagent-.-blank with,.; 
t . . . , , ~ . 1. , : . 
water-,instead; .Of serum was carried out.· .The ·.qliantitat.iori · 
-'of _choleste:riol waa~ ···de~ermined --f~!Jm a . standard 9~rV.~~- ~~de 
. •' . . ;. 
. . ~ .. 
concuri'ent-ly ~ 
or standard .. ~lld ·o·. 2s-~1 -·of :s~t>ck. -~~~~ing- ~sol~tio~ were . .. 
. . · ' ·.· . . . . . .. . ·. ' ·,. .~ . . --· . . . 
. pip~tted int~. ·a cuvette: ·illcubftted (or .10 minutes. at· 3.0~e : ·' · 
. \ ··. :II: . ~ .. ·. : . . . . . . . • . ··. •. t • • -. • • • .. ~ 
and the _a,bsol;'bance read -at 520nm • . -.The· diffe~ence ·. in 
:....-:------ ' ; . 
. absorbance between ' that for the reag~nt' blank and ·that for 
the,sa~p.l~-~ oz: st:~nd-~rd -:as' ~s~d 
of cholesterGl-pr~s·~nb · ·: .... 
·. \ 
. . . 
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·Determination of. G-lucose· in Serum 
j 













, • • ' · I ' . . • , • 
· · · . , . · .. Glucpse · :_enzymatic· colo~imetric method kit, ·Boel)ringer 
' .. . ~ , . • ' . . . ..... · .•. 4 · . ~ ·. •• , · '. ~.\•: 
'·\ 
- ' 
-Mannhei~; · Centrichein .. 600 autc:>ana.lyze~, Uni~n Carb~de~ · .. · ·: · 
• • • • .1" I I ' . li • l • ... • • • 
. • ., '• ' • , I • • . ,.~ . • 




···-· . . · 
' . •' .  : . 
.. 
..... ; 
, . . · 
4- (p.-bertzoqui.none-mono-imirio) .·: 'phenazone··. +,. 4 . a·2o 
. . . .. .. . · ... ·~· · ... -:. ' .. -~. · · · ·, 
'f I ~ J 
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I • ' .' 
. ·. ) .. _ ~ 
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' i .' 
·'..;,. 
~: ;. . . . ' 
.. ·: ' · 
. · ' 
M • ~ • 
~ .. 
.. . 
• • I 
.  
. .. 0 • 
.,. · ... ·
-~- -~ -. _.:,..- - ~ - .. . 
.• · . . 
. . 
'· 
. . :. - . 
' 
. . ··:. . . i·: 
' . . . . • - . ! ' • • - ' 
"' :The, oxidat-ion , of · g1ucose .to'.gluconat_~·: _with th_e · ·-' 
. : . . ~ tl. . ~ ¥ : • • • • • • : .. • • : ' .~. 
' . ',\ 
.• 
forrnati~n _of H2o2··,is .. _coupled~ tp a. ~e-act~Ofl wh~r~ the .. H2o2 
- • . ) . .._ , . ' . • I - . ·-.. 
1 -. r~acts,, in the pre_sence of · pero~idase,' ,.wf:th 4-9-Ijlinophen.a-
, zone t~ ~~ve a reddy~~ ' T!>e in~enSity of~·t·* Color fOrmed 
is proportional -t:o tl).e ~;!uc?se _al'ld0 ·is ~e~sJ.'eid 'spe~tro-
. ' , . . I 
·photometrically at ~ 519nni -(Tr_i~der, 1969). · 
• ' ' . :. ' ' I 
. ..... 
\ .:.;• ' 
· Reagen.ts ':Provided in · the kit) ' 
Sol~tion 1: phosphate buffer~ o·.lM; pH . 7. o ;· 4-arnino-
phenazone, : 0.. 00077M; glu~ose oxldase~ . '18 U/~1·; pe·roxid~se, 
-1.1·. U/mi. So·i~tion j :, ph~?ol 1 . -~ .'O~lM. _A ~~~c~ ·workirig . 
0 ' ' o ' L : 1\ ' 'o ' { , ' o ' ' • ' , '4 
. ·solution was made by dissolving 10~ ml . solutiqn_ 1 ·in: 200 . 
• • • • ' .. :. - # • • "" , . - • • _,. • • ~ 
ml ·of distilled wateQan'd 'to that wets added 30 ' rnl of ' 
solution 2. · ._: . . . c:-t . ,\: , ..-· . \· ~· , I 
. . 
For each series of measurement's, a .rea(Jent : blank with 
. . . ' ·. . . ·-. . . .. . · . . ·. . . . . ' 
water .instead of serum was carried -out. 'The- quantitation 
. \ · . . · .. . , . : :· . - ~-. . I .. . . . 
of gluc_6.se was calculated fro~ -~- -~tandar~ curve made: con- A 
currently. F9r ~~ch ~ea~ureme~t}. o'. c;2 ::£ of sample or · 
1 ' , 
. . • . -. . ~- . . ' 
•standard was mixed with 0.2. m~ '?_f · sto..c~·i working solution 
. • ' ' • - • II 
. . .· · . I ih a cuvette, incubated :for 10 minutes at 37°C _and · t,he 
• . I .. 
absorbance read at 52Qnm-~ .~ .~he dif£:ere~ce in ~- absorbance 
betw'een that fo~ the. ~agent. ·blan~ ,and . t hat"' for _sample 
ox: st~ndard was used to . determin~ _the quantity ·of glucose 
present. , I ., 
., 
' 
• J . 
. ,-
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·oetermination .. df Insulu; in ·serum 
, . 





. · . ~:. Phad~d~s Inl!uiin··. ~es~~-i~, . ' . 
. ··:· ·. . . . . \ . ' . . : .· 
'.. . . . . ~ 
Pharma'cia ~ Diagnos~ics . 
·~. 
· Method · · · j . , . . . . 1• / · 
. In_s.~li~. ·W S d~teJilnlined . ~~ a .. radioimmun9assay method 
(.Thorell & -La er, 19.7 3) • . · 
'. .-· . . -
·\ ' . 
,' . , ... 
f. 'i 
. ·Reagents (Provided in ·the kit)· 
. ... 
~ . . : .. ~ Buffer:: ' The buffer ·was ·prepared by dis_solving .the 
. . . , ' . - :- - • . 't ' . 
··hu£;- r · ~ubst~:mc'e in 200 . ml .redis-t:illed water. ·_ .' 
··, _ · · ··~- ,· epha~-~?ti-Insul'i_n Com~lex':. This . ~as made b~~ 
_ . ~~ansf r:ring quantitativeily~e:aker . contidn~ng a 
. ' . . . . 
magnetic stiBring-· rod the. Sephadex-Anti-'Insulin Complex 
• o • "' I . ' • • 














~- . 't , ' . . 
.. . ; " . ;. 
4. o; I1\l .of distille·d water. = After . reconstitution, the 
,. .. . 
: .sqluti0n con~alne~. 3.20 P.U:/ml ~ .. 
Insulin 12SI: · Ten flO) ml of buffer was used to 
~ 
. reco~st~·tute the l:yophilized ~Insulip 125r~. : · ·· 
I 
Work_ing Decan.ti:ng-Aid-Solution: . This 'sto.ck was 
. ·' 
• ' I f 
,· 
. ·_P.~~P~.red by' di,l.u,ti~g 9 · ml :ot' theJ.~adedas .sto~k .decanting-
: aid-sol:i«.on, to .115 ml with . ~~l45!1 NaCJ. sol.ution~ 
.. 
- .......... :....~---~~····· · · .. . ' 
' . . : 
.. ·. 
. , ._ .. 
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"'· 
. ~ ' 
A series.of plastic tubes .were set up and iabellea 
. . . . ~ . . 
for du~licatja assays of · standards . (5. pU/ml· t·~ 320tpU/m~). 
arid of unknowns and two additional tubes .for determination 
' . 
. of total act.ivity added. Into re::;pective tubes. was plpetted 
0~'1 ml of unknown or standa;-d. To · these tubes was · added. 
125 ~ ' . . 
0 .l··ml of the Insl,lLtn I solution. Into_ the two addi-
. . . . . . . . . . 125 
., tional tubes was -pipet ted .Q .1' -'ml of _..~he In~ulin I 
• ... \1 
. 
solution. These . ~ubes· were capped immediately and used to· 
. . . 
det~rmine ; total act-ivity added.. r;arJ w~s ti;tk~n to not. 
dispen~~ ~ny ·c;f ·:t~l~ · ·Iri·~u'i~~ ·l ·2s_;t onto.-the walls of·. ~hese 
• • ' • • ' • • • • ; l ' ·• ...... ' ' .~. • ' • ' , ' •• • ' 
' tu}jes. These ~were : not incubated; centrifuged or _' wash~d~ . 
• • ' •• • ' ' • t l' , . , f • 
. .· -~-~P~:cie~--~~t~-~n~uli.n - ~ompl~,c ~u~~e~n~.io~ . (i· .o. ml) . 
was pipetted into all tubes to which standards and un~owns 
~ ' . • . • • ··, • . . . ' I' • . - . ' 
' ' . .. 
haq. been. added'. Th:e suspens·ion wa~ ·~tii;~;red contin~ously 
wh.i-i~ it ~as disp~~.sed into the tubes. ·. All· - tuties con:-
, taining st.andards and unknowns were incubated ovt!rnight 
. ' 
' . 
• t , • , I , '• -: ~ . • 
at"r~om ·t~m,a~ure. D~r_in~ thi~ · ~ncub~tion pe~.,;~d, t~e 
.tubes " .ere mixed by:Lrtical· rotaUon :to: ke~p "the partl.cles 
in su~p.en:si~~~ . ttf· L~- the 'incub~Uo~,:-as compl;te, .the tu~s 
o\st~nd~rds . ~nd . kn~wn~ wer!3 ~entrifuged . at 200.p x . <i for _ 
:,. t~o #inU:tes in' -~~ er to re~ove . 'droplet:s f.r::om ·.the s'toppers. 
. / . . . . . ·• . . .. · . . . . . . ·, . . 
The i stoppers -were removed .and L 5 ml of the Working : 
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. 44 . 
those two tubes for t'otal activity. ~he ttibes · we~e then 
~, • . I , ~ 
~ . ::' 
ce~trifuged at 15"00 x · g f.qr 2. minutes ·,in. ·swing-out bucket· , 
. roto.r in· .a · Beck.m~n T~-5 cen~r ifuge ~ 
. ·. 
·The supernatan~ was >· · . . J 
tl'i'en decanted off. ~ach tube'. ensuring 'that. 'the ' last . drop 
. ' : ::: ... . ' . ·- . ,_ . . . - ' . 
. ; " 
. . ,_'·· ;:. . · ~ 
.l, · 
'. ' _. ' -. ~ ' 
· , , I 
. ~ . .. . . .. 
was removed. The raQ.io-ac~_ivi ty .was determined in·:. each · ·. · :. - . 
• I ~ - • • • • ' ' • • , • • ' • 
tube ··for st~ndards, unknowns·, a·nd _ tot~l act:i.;,lty :'· ~S:.ing '· :·:··._'. : · . .. 
a Picker .Cornpac 12o,:g;~~--co_untilr •. T~e}:,.bac~g~~~nd,~ ~as .: · . "' _. : .:>.:·.:.· .~::·. · ~ 
~~te~ined 'by using an ·e~pty .. :Pi~st~c centrifucje -.'tube··~· ·.~ · · .. ·.:· ,: .. : .. ' . .. ·.. . ~> i 
'· . :; . ·. -. ' · .... ' : ' ' . '. . . ' .. '·. , . . . : .· . : ... ~ .: _: .. .-:· . . ~- •. . \ ·.: : . .... · .. 
Each ' tube w~s co~nted ,_:for .. ·one . mitziute~ · · ·Calcuiation: .. Q·~· .. ·.f:.:_· ~ : · . ... : :' ,:: .. :·.·:~. <.·_ ·: ·' :: :. 
• ' ' ' 
.. ~  . . , · · .· . I ':. · .: ~.' . '. ·:_._: ._:;· ._- . ···:· ... ·:. · , , ·: ·.:::··· .. ::: _-_·\ ·. -'. · . ,• . . 
. . \ ; . . . :-·.: : ·. . I };'~in_ :on~en~ra~ion was do~e by t:~e· g"Sro~t7r: :_ •. , c . ;i :: :i . : ; .! 
Protein,. D~ter.p1ination 
. l l . , . . 








• ..... ;· .:.· .· .' ,_·, _·• _·,' · . --:.: ,I .': , 
• •• • • • • 0 ~- ' • •• • . .. . -:· • • • • : • • • ~ 
G6rn'al~-.. -:B6tda.Wiii. ~-~ . . ·· .:..:.--:.· · ·:·.- ·· . .-.~ ··.::· 
-~ ·,-· .u . . : :·_;-~ ;· ··; ·~ ----:. •. . • • ,',,: • . · . 
.. --.· . ·. : :'!\ .. -1. . : 
· . .. 
. ! .; . .. ~ : • 
-~ 4 & 
. ~· .. ' ' .. ·_..:'~· ~~J ~ :- ;~ . : ::- ·· .. - ·.··I , 
.. ·. 
.· • : 
. ~ .-' ·,. 
. l 
..... . 1 
·.· I 
' 
,": _: i 
Bo~ine sariun albumin, S.igmaf Vol\imetri~ · flask,. i 
Fishe~ ~~ientif~~: ~ . ~ . \ ;.~ _. \ , .. 
•.....;.,;·__...., : ' - ' '• ••• • ~-::..~ ·~ > ' , I' I, 




· · : ,IJ.'h·e . bi~ret reagent consl~ted of 0 ·~ ·0548M-~o·d·i'unt' 
' . '. . . . . . ': . . ·. 
·. . ' . \ . 
hydrox.tde; o ~ oo93M ··sodium ·potassiWit tartrate, o :·ooe3M · 
potaSsiwil iodide.~ ' ~d 0 , O~JSM, cop~r sUlpi.aJ.: 7'"'" f i.n.:l . 
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' t· 
·t !. '\ ~ ..... The stock standard 'soluti_on of. bC?v.in~ ·ser~ albu~in · 
. :_. f '·- . ~ J ,;:::~m:e ~: ·:::·:~::: ::8:: ~p o:1·:::~:.::rw::e: and 
l '-: ~ . . .'; . ,, :.:> ,; ·• .. . ... : .... ·. . . . . . . - . : 
_:t_:_:_:: __ ::_.-1 .. :;_: · . ·.· . ... -·. _ :' ... <.'·.>··: ··. volumetr_i · flask~ . se:rial _ ~-olutions of 4 .• ooo. g/dl .~nd 
. . were' prepared from the stock:solution • 






stock Standard Solution of , Bovine SerUm Albumin 
. <·:':.j . ·_ :_:,>;·:_::·:~ >.·· ·;:' .. ·: ·:. ;' ·. :. . : . .. 
':' 
' . :~ 
. !.. { · .. · ' · ' · · · .: Method :J :2~ ; :: < / .' i , 300 0 x ,g fo~ ~5 minutes at 4 .:e:: :i:::~:t:~;:g::n::~~ug~. · · \ 
. -~ ~ ~ ~ ::; .  >..-.. . ~ · · ·. : ·. _.·. ::. l ~-r<~·.:~~h:. r~ s~l t~ng::. su~~.r_n~~.~~~-.: "'!a~. ~.et~ in~:~ .. a~d . rece~ tr:\f~~j~ l ..::.!· .. .. ·_., .. ·_ .. , \. at H ,O,'OO!i x <f for 5 minuteS at roOm tenip<iratur_e .in :1 .
. ·f ( . ·: . .. ·- ./ -Beckman. 11 Airfuge"· ultr~:ee.ntrif~g~ • . The resuit_Ing s~pe-r..: · 
' l .. : ' j ' • ' • ' - - 0 - ' ' ' ' ' • I ' • ,. 1 ' t· • •' 
.i· ·. l > ·. · ,: ... ~ata~t _ w~~ used ~-~r prQt.ein· determ~.n~t:iy .· . t·; .j '·;: ..; j .. . IntO separat,e"l2 x: ·7 5 m test tube'.r,;s . piP,etted T l· , · 3,~ mi ot biuret rea~ent. To the .reagent was added 0.05 ml 
r I , . .;:· ~::::t ·::::n:r a:;:~::d ~ .:f r:::::.b::::.::e;~:~:;~ . , 
1 
• Each tube .was· mix~d and·· incub~ted f~; . e~a:otly . . 30 mi~~.tes .· · ·' -,., 
. :f . at' ·room tempera'ture. - .• )., 
I 
\ , ~- . .._. Aft~r>~o. ~iimt~s; .th~ ·res~ltl~g abs~rb~~ces w~re . 
.i, ·. .~.. ·_, · ·. . .·· .. · . . . · .. . ··· .·. ··M 
. read at _540nm using .a. Coleman Jr • . II . ' spectrophbtoineter~ 
• ' I ' ' ' .. • 
. . . 
:"'The ··instrument··. was · fir . st · z~roed with . the reagent · blank.' 
. at s4orim. _: A standar~ c~rv~ ~l- ~:so~ban~·e ,- at:· s4onm · · ve~sus 
. ' ,•' . ' ' . 
. \ . 
. 1 , I 
r .. . I: " . ~ · '-· . 
. ... 
; 
, I ' . 
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. cpncenttation was plft'!:ed. The concentr'ation o.f . the 
unknowns was read from the standard curve. 
··2) Bradford.' .s Method. The method of Bradford· {1976) · 
. .~ ~ ; . . ~ ' 
.was used.to quantitate microgram· quantities of protein. 
. . . . . ' .· . .. . -. . ~ .. . . ~ : .. . '" .·. . _:: ~ . 
- ~ --
· · Materfa). 
. · Boyine serum album~n, S~ign\a; Vol,urnetrio flask, . 
,Coleman ·Jr. II !:ipeotrophotometer, Fisher Scientific • . ,· 
I 
. ,# • 
" . . 
'. _. _\ ' .· 









·Coomassi-e· Blue · Reagen.t· · · 
... · ..... ·.' . . ' \ 
. . ·:.,;.. - ·; ' . ....  
. The Co'oJi\assie Blue reagent consisted o.f .o ·.·Ol% .. {w/vL· · .. 
.coo~assi~· :Bril~i~mt .Blue-'G:..2so~ .4 ~ 7% (~/v) ·e~~~rioi; and 
8. 5% · (w/v) phospho~ic a'Cid • . 
. .' \ .. 
\. \ 
I 
. ' . \ \ ' I 
. '-
I ' 
. . ' 
.. ·.,.,., -
· Metho~ . . · . .. . _. \ 




. • I 
Test · samples were diluted ·first to give an. approx-
, • . , I 
! 
' . 
·:/ imate concentration· within ·the range of 0 to so· rng/dl • 
. l ' 
. \ . 
of protein; A sto.~k:. :standard ·solution .of · 50· mg/dl. of · 
. · . . ~· ~ : ... ·.·; ~ - .~ · ..... .. :. -· .... :.··. ·.;. . · ' ~- '•- .·: : ·._ . . . .. ..... ... . · .. ~.. · 
: pro1:~in ~as ~r~p~red :usi_ng · :b_o·vin~- · s~rurn ~lbu'min as ~he · -... 
' . . . : .-. . : ' '\ \ . . .· 
standard. · -.serial .dilutions .. ot .-25, 12.5, _6.25 ~cj/dl . wer.e · · 
.. ' . . \ . 
made ~rom ·the ·· s 'tock, standard· solution.' ·, 
• • I ,• ' '• ' , : • 
. ·. -" T~· :~ach .tube was· ·added 0~1.00 ~1 of :st~.ndarda ·· and test ·. 
• • ' \ .. ' .~· • " ·:.,:~ ..... I .~ • .' ' • • ' • I ' , • , . 
samples ... , To ·each tube was added 2. 5 . ml of· .the Coornassie · 
... ··•.· .. ·... . .. :\~ ' ':'f . ' , .. 
.. . ' .,Jfllt, . \ ' . 
l > ' ' I • ,• • 
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. . . 
Blue r~agent. A reagent blank w~s ·p~epared by substituting 
. . . 
0.100 ml' ~ di.stilled water for the test v:olume and ·. adding 
. .. . . . . . . . ,· . \ 
· 2. 5 ml o~ t~e . Coomassie Blue reage~t. . ·All tubes were 
. l ," . . .. . 
mi~ed b~ gentle invers.ion and: allowed · tQ .. st~,nd ·?lt roqlJl 
. • . • •.·. . .. .. • • . I .. f ':· •' ' , · .. . · • . ·.· :: • 
· temper~ture for at lea!:?t .2 m~nut'es but npt· ;Longer than - . f· 
, . . . . . . . ·. . . .. . ·. . . . . I 
.1. hqur. ~ The •speotrophq'tometer was · zero~d with the reagent · 
0 










. : bl~nk al 595nm. The·' test , samples a~d standard were 'read :~~ · .. 
• •• • . j 
" '- . • . ! • . . f' :. 
at.·t:he same · w~velength! . A· s~~ndarg curve of ~bsorb~nce ;': 
·a b. '595ruri versus, prote~n. · 'concen.tra~ion in mg/d.l ·· ~a~ plo~ted~· 
. The· c.oncentratiori. ·of ·P~~tein .in t}1e ·t~st · s~mp~e: ·-~as ·.r.ead- .· , . 
\ 
from .the eur~e .and . t;nul t,iplied. by· th.e' . dilution faci't.or to ·. · . · ·' · · 
,• • ' ' ~ • '' l. : ·.' • •,or • ' ' ' • • • ' , · ' .- ' • : • : ,• • ' ' •' ' ' : 
determi~e the:-actual protein concentratipn . . 
. ' ' . ~ . ·. .. ; - : .· ,' . ) 
. ,._ 
stat.istical Anaiyses· 
, . . 
·.· . 
• Data for ZUc~er fat ~ats . and lean rats .were . analyzeq . 
,_: ' ' . : . . . ·. . . . . ·. . . . : . . . . . . ·. . · ... 
: .. · ,.by Stt,}dent 1s t .test.· Means are fbllowed by their. 'Standard 
. ~ . . ·. . 
. ~;;-~;r~ :. ~(~~M·). : .. C.or~~l~~.;~n ·~oe:ffic;i'e.J:it an~· slopes ·.~~re . 
.. ~~-~bulat~d : ~ . 1in~~~ ··~egres~i~~)' ap.alys.~s . ~s{~q:· ·a : §.ha~ . 
. . . .• -~:-;,- : .. . · . . 
' • , ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' I aJ. • " ' pocket computer- progr.ammed for · ·H ,near regression _analysis . 
. - - . ··. ·. . . . . . . .. . - . . ' : . ·\,· . -
·. Simple ·ef:fects .arialy'si~· Ulowel~·, . : l98ir ~as . used to 
' . • • • ~ . • • • • ' ' ~· - - ,) ' • I • -. 
· · d~ter,mi~~ · .if . s!gnfficant · di:f~·~r~n~~s· e~ist between ob/ob .. · 
~~d ' l~~n ·· ~ic~ ~~ .. ~11: ~~~s £~~~· . 23 . ·days and older· ~~r · liver 
. • ' • I ' ~ ' . . . ' . , 
,. 
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On:e-way an~lysis of . vari~nce was used to determine 
if ·statlstical differences~exist;· between th,e groups -fed 
. . . . . . . . . 1 . •. 
. . . 
differ'ent giets. Then, to ~e~t fo_r ·wh;!.ch groups were 
.. ' 
different from each other,, Scheffe • s -. mtil.bi-ple cornpari~~n 
. ·.· . . . . · f . ' : . 
procedure (Neter & Wass~rman, 1~74) ·.was used . 
.. I . . 
Student's · t te·st w.;_s also used to . analyze the'· results 
. . ' ' . ·/;: · . . · . •' . . . . 
... , ..  . .,... . 
. .... 
.. r . 
·.· 
· for . the effect o'f a spe~ific · inhibitor of _PChE on epi_ne-
1· •• ', · . .. · r1• ' · ,. · .. , _.. f •• 
,. 
. . . .A:- . . ' . . 
· phrine-:-_:stimulated lipolysis ·and•·the''ieff~ct · of a . specific. 
inhibitor of PChE on· the- l,ipolytic 'activity of - pur~e_d 
· lipas~· ·in .vit:~ .-. ~~a~·a : _~re .. follo_~ed ·by tl)e~r · st~nda~  . . · 
_: i " ' . . ' . ' ' • : • .. 
deviatioos. · · 
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Serum - ~nd Liver PChE Activity, and other 
Biochemical Characteristics of Zucker Fat Rats 
The results ~n Table 2 show that the mean•± SEM of 
PChE ·activity· in· the serum and li_ver,_ respect-ively, ,ar_e 
4'0_20 ± 290 m_icrorno'les/rn.irr/~ ·_a~d · 11.10· f ~· 01 rnicrornoles/. 
/ 
• ' ' . • !' 
min/g ~et . weigh~ ~n the_fa/f~;.;_ats; 2~20 ± 120 an.~ · 7.9 : v; 
0. 75 in the lean;t.rats. - ~erufn·:·tr~~glyoerides .;md . ;j.ns~ 
as well_ as body weight and -.food" iritqke . are significantly·_ 
' ' ' 
. high~r ;n· the f~t rats ~h~n cornparii? 1;-_o lean . controls • . ~-
• ' .? ~ ' - · 1 
In contrast, . s .erUm gltic.os~, seruin ·~hbi~sterof, :a~d a~ipose-
. · .. 
'tissue PChE .activity· are not. signifi.cantly different 
between the two ~roups. ·: . .. . , .. . . . ~ . 
-· The Mutual Rel~tionahlp Between ¥arious 
.. ~ t 
. . • . . . 
Physiological and Biochemical Characteristics.. 
· of :z.cicker .-F~t Rats-: -, 
., 
' ' ' 
I 
-Linear regr~ssion analY,sis was .done on the ·data from 
'- ' ' '7 . -. ', ' 
.-Table 2 · to .determine the. l'I_IUtual rela~ionship be~een:. an~wo 
' / / \ 
of.the ·variables. The results for the correlation co-
.,. \ · : ' Cl 
efficients .are present~d in Tal:ile :· ~. The data indicated 
· . 'a ge>od ·positive. correlation bet.ween · serurn >--PChE activity and 
' . . . ' 
liver PChE activity (r=o·. 55), serum : triglycerides (r=O. 53), 
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. ~ - -
body weight ·(r = 0. 60) :n.d )9.Q9 .i.~t~ke. · (r = 0. &0) ; however 
a weak· correlation' was found with serum insulin (r·= 0.47), 
- ; 
; 
glucose (r = -0.?1) and cholesterol - ·c r = 0.06) .- Food int.ake 
t • 
1 
..._ ' ' I ~ \,.1' (}f' I • ) 
has good positive correl'atlons \.lith serum' triglycerides 
d • ~ ' ' ' . 
. . . 
(r = . 0. 70) and body weight (r = 0. 70) •• 
'0 
Table . 2: A comparis_on- of variq~~ anal~=~' between th~ 
. .. _ ·I z~_cker _fc;t_ (fa/f~) rats. ~n~ . ~: (~~/Fa} ~~ts... . 
TYPE OF ANALYSIS FAT RATS (13)x . . ·LEAN- RATS (14)x ' ··· 
Serum PChE* ·: · 




.Serum Triglyceri~es . 
(mg/dl) · · .: · "' · 
Serum Cholesterol 
(mg/dl) 
; .  
. . . 
Serum Glucose . 
(n\g/.dl) . .o 
Serum Insulin 
. (pU/~1)_ . ·· 
Body· Weight (g) 
... 




~:4020. q ±. 290-
11.1 ± LOl ... . 
2·.qa ±.· o .. 29 
534.0 · ± ·_ .104.~0 
, J, . 
0 A 
90.4' ± 11. s· 
_278. / ± '35.2 
57.1 ± 1.8 
. 530.0 ± 120~ .5 . 
~. '29.9 ~ 7.4 
\ ..... 
~umber . of · ·?lnimal s in each ·group · 
, 
'I 
2320.0 ± 1:20 
:'7.,90 ± 0•75 
2.26 
·.·· 
± 0.22' ' ' \ 
.96 ;1 .±' 15.4 
. 68.7 ± .7; 6 
30S.q ± 20~_6 
lL 3 ± ·o-. ·6 
' 
''\<_ · . 
321.0 !1:•22~8 
. . , . 
. 19·.9 ± i.o 
• • · • • > • ' • • • • • ·.·+ . ,• 
.*Micromoles· of thiocholine fot.l'ned/min/L serum; micromol~s . ·of ~ ' 
thiocholine forme~/min/g. wet weiggt. All the · v~lues are . . . 
significantly -higher (P.<O.Ol) ~ ·in the .fat rats . ~han the leans 
except for . adipose tissue PChE, . cholester·ol, anq: gluc,o~e .. 
. . . . . ' 
\ . 
. .. .. .. ·. 
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Table 3: .~orielatiOJ?- co-efficient.'_ of ~.erum PChE . 
activity and food intake versus any one 
of the following. variables; · · 
-· 
. "· 
• • ;.:•:•~ ... ·-•-•- ·r,..·- • • ,-·-•• • ~ 
.. 
. C:{TARIABLE SERUM P.ChE · FOOD . INTAKE : . . 





i. Serum Triglycerides 
. . . .. '!' -- o. 5·3 . 
- · ! 
3. 'Serum · Insulin .· . ·o .18 
4. - Serum ·Cholesterol. . 0 ~16 
5. SerUm Glucose -0'.31 -0.06 .. .. 
· 6. Body Weight 0.60 
... 
. 7. Food In take- 0.60 . ' . 
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F . 
. A e Related n Liver PChE Activit' in 
ob/ob Mice: Relationsh~p to Body Weight and Food Intake 
'L 
I 
The relationship bet~en _liver PChE activity and a~ 
· in ob/ob mic~ · a~d ·lean .littermates is- sho'wn\ in ;&ig~re .1.. 
- • I . 
I 
Simple effects analysis for liver PChE activity showed that .. 
, ' I I 
significant dif~e~ences (P < o. OS) exfs~· be~ween ob/ob mice • 
and. lean 1-ittermates at all ·a:ges·~··fro~ 23 'days and · older~· · . . : 
' . . 
_) .. · .Th~ - ~,hange · ~~ ~ctiv.ity be.tween 23 .·and"~~ days wa~_ : greatest. 
· in ·:·ob/ob mic~. In lean mice~ liver PChE activity began to 
- . . . . 
. . . ~· i~c~ease~ .?l.t .27 ?~ys: E'.i..gure.-1 ·ai;so shows .' that. body ~ weight 
t . , "" I , . f .. , · ' ' • •. ·. • • ' • 
.·was sig~ifidantly · higher . in .the ob/oh.rnice 'beginning at 
,• ' . . . . . . 
; • l · ' L· 
23 da~s· w~eJ1. . comJ;>ared ·to lean · 1~ tterma'tes. · Food .. in_take 
. .. 
•. 






·.. . ·· . .. . ·,·· · .. . . .. .. 
. Age Related chanc;jes :i..n··:AdiPose· Tissue ·PellE Activity . 
. I L 
. ' . 
. •' 
. in ob'/ob. Mice 
.. 
, . . 
.. ' . . · 
anc:f age,' in ob/ob m~ce and their ' iE!im litter~~tes .. is shown ' in 
. ' 
' . .. . . . .. . . . 
,Figure 2. Adipose.'.ti!1sue ~~h~· a~~ivit,Y,-' was, shown,. by simple 
' ' , • ... ' , f · . , ' • ; • ', • I 
·effects analysi's; to J;>e~;S.ignifidmtly lower (t><O.OS) in 
. . . . ' . . . . .::~!~~.': . , . . . , . . • . I 
.bb/ob mice at · a~l1. · a~$j~r~m' 23 . d~ys ~~d· ·old~r when · cpmpared 
• ~ • • ' • ~ I> - . ' 
,. 
to lean .mice of the s·am~ ag·e.. B()th ob/ob and' iean mice 
., . , . 
showed a ~imi~r · pat;.tern in' adipose. tissue ~~hE aqt.iv~ty 
.~ . ... 
. ' 
' : . . . - , ' 
.· .· 
. . ... 
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in relation to . age. . ·In both g_roups ;-. 'adipose. tissue PChE 
. . ~ . : 
a9tivity, decreasedJbetween 2;3· and ~8· dc(Yl:! _bf _. a~e. · The 
" ~ • • • t • • • • 
decrease was ·greater. between 23 and 27 ~lays of •age for the ;. 
t . . 
ob/Qb ·mice, ·a'bd-. between 27 and · ~8 ~ay.s of age on.:J.y a:· .. small 
. r-· . .. . , 
decreas~ was obs~;rved. In contras~,. ·adipose t.issu~ ._PChE 
. · :·, . , . .._ . ·c . . : . . . . . . 
~ctivit~ of ··the lean mi¢e. ·showed a-sharp· drop between 23 · 
·.' af!:d '27 days . of ~ge, but . be'twee~ . 27 ~d' ~~ . da~~ . oi· .·:g~: ~: 
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The ' r .elationship of .age and · liver PChE 
activity1 ,body weiqht ·and daily _food 
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· fntake in · ob/ob mice and their lea~ 
liittermates ~ :. ' Tv unit Gf li'ver ' PChE 
activ_ity is 1 micromole of ,:thiocnoline·· 
formed in ·1 minltte, in the . standard .. 
·~·assay --(D_i~tz _ et--ai., _ 1973)1. per _g ~et 
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The relat'ionship bet~een age and 
adipose. tissue PChE activity · in 
ob/oo inice· and their lean litter-
~ates. A unit of activity is 1 
micromole of thiochol~ne formed 
in ·l minute, in the standard · 
assay · (Dietz et al, . 19,73), · per 
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. . Ele~ on. microsc~py 
.Pr~6tions : reve'aled an 





Studies of Liver PCll 
the ob/ ob Mouse 
studies (Figure 3) .of liver 
intense staining_ for PC~E lo.cated 
~ 
reticulum of the ob/ob mice whi.ch 
. . . . . 
was not intense in the liver of ·the lean. Iso-OMPA 
completely' ·inhibited . th~ staining for cholinesterase,·. 
; .. 
indicating ·.that the . sta.ining 
' . 
is entirely due . to PChE. 
..__,/ • • ' ' ; I • '0 • ·~ • . • • • · , ; ' 
Liver PChE · Activity ·under Different Dietari' Conditions 
.. . · ' · 
• ' .. • ' • • , b 
Tabie 4 gives .·the mean and SEM for liver PChE, . final · 
. .-.. .. . . ' 
~ody ·weight, daily f~od i_ntake~ and daily energy· int~ke ·· . 
under various· dietary condition~. · Fir.st,. one.-way ·analysis .. 
. . 
. . of •variance was used to test the null hypot:hesis . that there 
. . e~ist no , differences among the groups fecr:vario'us diets for .. 
... 
. . · 
... 
.. 
.. .... . 
I I . . ' ~ ' .:,· t~e .. ~ar-~ab~es _liver PChE ~.cti.~tty,. ~il;-·' f~o~ · intak~-~ - ·daily .. 




. . , 
• 
\ ( .t 
. . . · \ 
. \ 
energy int'ake,- and final . J:>o.~:w weight. · ·-The ··.F-values, of ~the 
• , I 
·- analysis of varian~e lead · to the conclusion that not all / . 
groups are identical for ' the 'Varlables! ·,Since-testing a"l.i j 
possible pairs 'of mea'ris' -in the usu~l way' :affects th~ ' .. 
. . . 
. . . 
pro.bability of . rejecting a· ~ull . hypothe.sis, · Scheffe'.s .., 
multiple comparison· procedure was .. used. By · this proced~re', 
it was possible 'to deter'min~t~c~ gr~UE• ~re ~if-fere~t- .· · · .. • !. • .•• · 
l ~ i· · 
. / . . 
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from each other. When this - ~ul~iple_ comparison -procedure · 
was app~i~d, 'an exp~riment-wise error rate, o(, was' . used 
. . . . ·. . ·( . . , < '·. . . ' . . ... . .· .' ·•. 
to· indi'cate the . overall·. significance. · ~he cho~ce of o<. 
. . r • 
• • ~ i-is ·determined in part bY, the number of comparison_s and 
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Electron micrographs· of _liver. stained. 
for PChE in ob/ob mice· (A) ·, · in . lean 
~mice. · (B) ;ana in ·lean mice :treated with· 
.· !'so~OMPA ('c). · .. Magn_if+~at~~n -~ - 6100 .. ·. 
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Pseudo-cholinesterase (PChE) activity in the liver, . final bogy · weightt daily 
food intake .. ·and daily energy i.rttake ··under · various" d i etary . conditi ons in. 
albino mice. · Mice we;re fed chow:,, high protein, . high .ca:t:bohydr'ate or high 
fat diets ·for 5 days~- Mic~ were_ ~e·a the restricted,et for 11 day.s. Detai led· 
·description of the diet is fbund- on pages 23-25 • 
. ~ . . . . . . . . .. . ·. . 
' Group .. 
NUmber N Diet 
lO 
1 8 I .Chow ad 'lib:. · . 
.PChE....activity_. 
ltiicromoles/m~n/g . Final body . 




.9.26 ± o ·.9 33.0 ± 0.4 .l - 5.3 - ± 0.5 
-+-- ·· 
.. -2 
·. 6 ,I Re_stricted chow 1·6 .15 ± · 0. 4 ·27.1 ± 0~3 2 
.. ·
'· ,. 
·5 I High protein 115.06 '± ·1.2 
ad lib. -
' 3 
· 34.r± 1--.o 5. 02 ± 0 .• 3 
• 'L 
. 
4 31 High carbohy~ · 9.87 ± 1.0 ·:36.6. ± 1.2 I -6 .. 10 ± 0.2 
drate ad lib. . . 
. '· 
·~,· 51 High :fat :ad U.b. 6.21 ± o.3 
. - . 
·5 33. ·6 ± Q.S 3. 56; ± 0. 2 
'Results are me· an ± . standard error of mean.. N-~ is the number of animals. 
- ~-
'-' 
\ , . 
·. () 
- .- . --··-- - -·· -~ ·- ·---~ .. ~ -·- -.- ·· ·-· ___ _____ ., ... ----
Energy Intake 
· KJ/day 




89.8' ± 4.61' 
109.0 ± 3.35 
• 
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Since the F-test led to the r~jection of the null 
., 
hypothesis that th~ diets are tde~tica).. at the 0. OS · level 
;of- significance, t·c'hose an error rate of ot.. =.0.2'?.-, -0.10, 
and 0.05, respectively'. The results of .. Scheffe's mul tiple 
' . ., . ' 
comparison procedure. are given .:t:n· Table ''5. 
. . ' 
Relationship. between Liver PChE Activity and Casein 
•• . . 
content in the· Diet: : . 
~ •l ' 
Figute~4 shpws that ty ,increased 
. wi;th e;;tch inQr~ase- ,in ~he.' C~SEI_i~ t . of -the -.di~t~ A 
st·rorig• posi~~ve - .-~~r~el:~~iton eii~ts·· ~etween live~ · PChE· -·. 
. ' . . . . . . ~ . . 
, ... 
activity- and· the 'c~se'in cont.ent of .. the diet • . ·· A· linear. 
~ 
regres~ion model. was,: fitted to' .the. 'data a~d r~vealed that 
. . . . ... . 
liver PChE ··activity (e) was related to casei'ii· content o£' 
. I . - . . ... 
the diet -(p\\~y th~- equ~tion e · ~ 0. 2.5p ~ + 11.76 ~ (r..;O ~~). 
' t....· ,. 
Livv .Prote;i.n Levels under Different .• 
., · 




· The ~liff~rEmces ·in iiver PChE activity,. measured.•as 
mlcromoles per ·minutEL_per ·9 wet weight of:. tissue, foun~ 
- . . ' 
between high .. protein, high carbohydrate, and· high· fat · ' 
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.of tissue to homogenizing med~um for me~s'\ll:ing J?ChE activity, 
'did' not contain 'si<jn±ficantly diffe:t'ent ' co~~entrations of . 
·. ' . ' . ' . . .. ~ 
protein (high prot~in .. ~iet, 3·.04 · ±. 0.17; high· c~rbohydr"ate_.- · 
\ 
I 
: .. diet, 2. 56 ± 0. 24; hicjh fat;. diet, 2. 6 .± 0. 24·t.. 
.. 
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"" -T~le· 5: · Schef·fe • s _mul:tip1e test 
body weight~ daily food 
l;>etween. the O.iet~ : for l,.iver·PChE 
intake · and daily _ en~rgy intake. 
activity, final 
~ 
• < • 
""So :: 
~ I 
· Re~tricted · 
<;:how ad 1 ib. 
· ~icih -~rot~~ _· 
. 9 "· ~: . - .. 
I . : · -H·tgh_· ~a~b-6hydrate .~ 
. Hi~h. f~~. ~· .. j 
• • I . • .. .,. • ., ~ ... 
-.- ~ 
Restricted 
, ~ • 
~ -
•. 
.. 1°, 2P ,..3~~ 4-a · 
19 ,_20 ,.la ,4a 
o ol b a · 
.1 .,2 , 3 I I 4 . 
_. . . 
': '1 ° ,·2.0 {3~ ;4a · 
•. 
. . .... 
. ~~ . Chow · :, .· . . High · 
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: ! ,. ~\ 
.........  _ .. ~ . 
0 . , . -
ix ib 13.x -~o. !x· -~b ~a_ -.4x I I . 1 . I . I . I 
_ .. :... - . - -~- . ~ 
ia 2~ 3b ~x ·.: J.ti · .. k ·.;a 4,x 
I • ./ I • ' • ,: ' ' '~ • ' 
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' 'rbe·notaeion:s 1,2,·3 . and" 4·. are· to . denote 1£e .va~i~ble~ ·da·ily : foo.d· ·intake, da-ily. energy 
.intake,._liyer PChE activity and final body· .. weight, res':(iectively·. 
. . .. . . . 
. .. ·, . '- . . . . 
Supersc:ript· a ·indic~tes th.e pairs_ .are. signif:i.cant ·a~-~ . = 0. OS. 
0 I • O • 0 • - • • \ • 1 :-- •. 0 
· .. s~~~rs:~+f_p~ -~ in.~ice~:~es· .th~.pa~rs are: sig~:if~~~nt a_t o< = 0.20. 
S\Jperscript -·C indicates the .pairs· are significa~t : at o< ·= _0 ,10 . 
. . ~upe'r~~r-.ipt_· · a·. indicate~ 't~at'--for - th~ ·.Cariabi·e~ . 'daily' food :i.ntak~ and ~nergy intake, 
there -~·~s a ·_s-~gni~ic~nt . _difference be,~we_en · the ·lrest'ric.tea. group and the other groups 
pecause . the va:t:i,.ance is zero . for. the :·re·st+icted group ~ ,· · "· · 
• • • < • • • :, ', • ' ', • • I • ,• •" o • • 0 •:;-'\ < 0 • ' ' • • , ' 
. S~per~cript x . indic,l!lte~ th~re .,is no _ . s.~~ific~nt qiff~renc.e .. 
);· . .. . . . . . ·. . : .. , \ . 
.. ~ . 
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. _ .... :·,· -Figur·e ·4: . Effect .·of di£fereu1t·. ·l:evel's~- of p·rotE~in · 
1 · · .:- ~ri- ·- ~h~ · · a·ctivity ··.'of . !';i::vei:·: ps.euci_dch91ii17 
· ' ·. · es'tetase ·: (PChE) . in· I'ni¢e. ·1 ,: A-."un'it ·- of . · ·:· 
• ·,. 0 
•' ' 
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·. :., / . .- · · ·.,: · ... e~z~~e-. a¢~}v~~Y·~isi; ·· mic:t"omole -·9£ ·J..:~; .. . · . ~· 
· ,... .. · · · tn:i.ocho.line ... forme dn .1 minute, · in .: 
i' 
.. : :·. · : 'the .:standard :a~ ay ': (.Dietz' ·~t 'al, ·197J)~ - . : .
,. per 9 wet .. wetgh:t- of . tissU,e. 'fhe . ... ·. ," 
... r~su:l~ ~ - ~~~ - ~h~··_ · mear <.±' stan.da:z;d ~ :~r~r · ... 
of · the ·mean.· · A rninlmtim· of· six a~als we::~, ... : us~d - .ln ~ac~·-'·. 9-r9U:p·; ... ~~c~· · d.i~t_·. 
· ... >~_cl"s . -'fed' · tor 5 dayl3· · . · ~ · . . . · · • 
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Iso-OMPA Inhibit~on of' EpinePhrine-
~· 
· stiml.\'lated ·_Lipolysis ·in V.itro . JJ~:·· :. 
J ~ r . . ~ · .= \ .· . ,. ~ .. c 
~ I . 
I 
.. ' 
· •.· .. 
The resulte• in Table 6 show the mean ±. the .standard . 
-' deviatiot:l of ~e rel'ease· -b£ glycerol ~.from isolated ret 
' ·. 'adipocyt~s \inder 'die ·.various .iricuba.tlon ~opdition.s ~ . The 
•· , • ' I ' • ' , • .- •· 
• ' • 0 , . • I ' -5 • •' • 
- ~elease of ~ycerol in . the presence of 5 x 10 M epine-
~. ' _. .. .. :. 
. : · 'ph~lne (1843 ± . 1040 nm9le/_l hr. /ml packed cell volume) 
'Was 'signif.iyantly bighe'r ·than 'in the basal condition 
; .. . : .  }_ . . 
(649 :.±· 2·94.·nmole/l hr./ml packe~ cell volume)·. · ·wh$1J' 
. . . . ~ - . . # 
· . . • ' • . ' ' ' I ' . . · . _,5 ' ' • • 
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. . · . . ·. epinephrin~ was incubat'ed with-propranolol · (10 M) , . · --· /" 
. . . . . . . / . . . ._· ' -
• .: significant inhibitlon of t~ release of glycerol was · 
- .•. •. o. • . . . • . • • .. 
.· .. . ·· obs~rv~d. · · Similarly, when. epiri~phrine ·was incubated with 
. . ... 
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-:.-.· : . . . . -s· ·.·. . . . .· . . . . 
.Is6-0MPA (10 . M), a significant inhibition 
. ~ . . 
of' ~gl}tc'~~ol was ~l!io seen. •, 
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-~ - · , Table. 6: Inhibition .of epi.,ephrine-stimula..ted 
s. ..: . · · l~polysis by Isc;>-OMPA·· ip ·--iso~ated rat 
.,. · · ·· · · · adipocytes. · .. · 
f. •• 
. · tr ' 
. Incubation -Condition 
'·. Bas'c\1-, ~ . . ' ,• 
.. ·. 
' .· ~ ·. Epin-ephrine;_ (5 x .1o-5M)' .' 
.. '. 
.. . 
'. ' ' \ .. 
' -~. . . 
, , • . 
Release · pf._'Glycerol 
·' ·. nmole/1 hr./ml' packed 
cell. volume 
.. 694 ± 294 
. '• 
·' r ! 
. :.1 
! . \ 
. . ·. ' . . . . -5 
Epinephrin~ \. I'so-...OMPA(lO ' M) '.( 
·.J . ! 
i-,~ i 
1 .··~ · 
.• 
!.·. · ·! .,_ 
I : ""-!. ' 
r 
l 



















. ·Epinephri-ne .+ Propranolol., 
(10-SM) 
,. 
Results are the mean ± the standard deviation of . , 
4 observations.- Statistical tignificance of difference 
betyeen basal and experimen~al (Student'a · t test, pased 
on 6if~erence betwee:r:' · means) is _indicated by * (P <().OS) .-
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PChE ~ctivity in Isolated Rat Adipocytes 
· " '- . , . . ,. u _ · . , 
under Various ·Incubation ·condi'tions 
· · · Aaipocyte PChE act·i vi ty urlder basal and in the pre~ence 
of ri x ~5M ep,i~~phrine" were noT signif~cantly. diffe~~~t_ . 
I ' ' • (Table 7). However, when the cells were incubated in the 
• 
• -5 I • ' ' ~ • . 
prese~c~ of JO . M pr4Pranolol, a significant inhibition of · 
'PChE activity 
·when '. 10-SM Iso..;OMPA was present in ihe incubation mixture. 
_1 
Table 7: PCh& activity in isolated rat adipocytes 




Epinephrine; (5 X 10-SM) . , f' 
Epinephrine + Iso.-OMPA, (10:-SM) ., 




nmole/hr ; /mg protein 
311.8 ± 78.0 
' Results are the .. mean ± the ·~tandard devi~tion of· 4 i 
observations. ptatistical significance of difference 
between basal and experimental (Student's t test, qased 
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' Purified Horse Serum PChE lacks- · . 
;' : Lipolytic Activity . 
·. 
The -resUlts i~le· 8 show the lipolyt~c activity· for 
. -- .... 
the purified lipase preparation and for the purified horse 
' ' ' . . . 
;erum PChE~ · The ·lipoiytic' activity of th~ p~~ified - 1ip;se 
~ . . . 
was 483 ± 109_pmole/min/L. · .Iri contrast, no lipolytic activity 
was obseryed f~r the _p~rif'~e~ horse se·rum PChE. 
. Table 8:, 
. 
_, 
"\ The lipolytic activity of purified horse 
serum P'ChE in .'vitro as compared to _that 
for purified lipase. 
Sample Lipolytic activity . 
' micromoles/miil/L - · · · 
I 
. -
·Purified ·Lipase · 
. \ 
Purified ' horse 
--' serum PChE 
483 ± 109 
0 
Results are the mean ± the standard deviation of 4. 
observations. 
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The Lipolytic Activity of Puri!ied ·ttease ·is not 
. .-
affected by a Specific· Inhibit_or of PChEr ·rso-OMPA . 
.... 
I • The effect. of Iso-OMPA"-on the l'ipolytic ,,activ.tty : 
. . 
of _purified lipase,. in vitro, is given·. in -Table 9. No . 
·si~nificpnt inhibition of lipolytic . activity was observed 
. --"=} 
,.;l_ 
. ~hen the puri.fied lipase was inc~ated in .. the .presence 
... 
of the speci-fic •inhibitor of PChE, Iso-OMPA. · 
• Table 9: 
sarqple 
• 
Effect of _Iso-OMPA on the ~ipolytic 
activity of purified lipase in---vitro • . 
__ :_ 
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·Purified lipase orily 
~urified lipase + 
Iso-OMPA, .(10-5M) 
r -. 
. ( . ' 
' . •. 
483 ± -.109 
'· ' . 
442 ±. 7Q . . 
' ) 
Results are the mean ·± the standard devuition of 4 
·• 
.. 
observations. Ther~ is no significant -difference 
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"'·. 
PChE in the 'sera is increased ·in,over 70% of pyperlipo-
·_ proteinemic _and ob~se · pati~nts.~ In genetically ob~~e - (ob/ob 
· i:md .. ~b/db) mice, · in~reased ser'~ and liv~r PChE activity is 
... .. . . . ' 
· .. 
. . . 
a ·consistent . observat~on. . Dec.reased adipose· tissue PCoE 
·activity is als~ an estabiis4ed finding'-in these ··animal models. 
'11 • • ' • '• I 
. . 
· · However, on 'a· per ce~l b_as~s,_ the activit would ~e higher~ 
. . . 
•Moreover ,- mice given 
·· f I . 
showed the same kipd of altera ons 1 :If PChE activity as ·is 
J • ' J 
observed in ob/ob and db/db mice. Therefore, abnormal levels 
o_f PC~. are riot restricted to genetic models of · obe~d ty and .. · · 
' Q 
diabetes. 
Tnese obese animals could serve -as a model to ~ study 
·PChE · in .I:elation to its inyolvement in lipid metabolism since. 
. . . 
~ . 
they ·hav.e well -defined ~Iterations in lipid synthesis and 
catabolism. These abnormalities include 1) in~e~sed ' r 
. . 
· · .'lipogenesi$,_ and 2) decreased oxida.~ion· of fatty acids· • 
Moreover, genetically obese rodents are fre9uently used as1 
models of obesity -and human diabetes rnell'itus (Bray & _· York, 
~ 1979) • · In mice· with genetic. obesity and hyperglycemia . 
,, 
(ob/ob mice), high blood glucose levels; high plasma insulin ', 
t , . : 
levels, and marked obesity are present at _least dur_i~g one 
. . 
period of the developing - syndrome~ The fa/fa rat becomes 
o_!Jese but does hot develop hyper'gl~cemia: . · This strain is 
of int~rest for diab~tes res,arch because of its marked 
peripheral insulin re~istance (Herberg & Coleman, 1977). 
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76 
'models of obesity. anQ. diabetes ·to l!ltudy the 'interrelation..,. 
. . ·. \ ·. 
ship's · between ob~si ty ~rid .diabe~.s ~ .and PChE. The first 
. . 
.was ~he ob/o~ mouse and the.second -w.a~ .the . geneti~ally 
. t. . 
. . 
. . . 
. obese . Zuck~r . fat (fa/fa) ·rat. 
The altered levels qf .PChE ·activity in seruin,· liver· · . . 
. and adipose •'tissue of obese 'lndividual~·-,h~lVe been . conciud~d .. 
. -. . ·. . . . J . . ,: .· . . . . . . . .. 
:to• ~e due .to high. calorie· intake -. · ·.These conclusions were. .. 
. . . . . . . . ~ ' . . . . ,. . . 
·made pn the basis' of results in hyperphagic obese mice and 
. . 
.lean mice' ·fed i high . ca.lorie· c:Uet. In both studie-s, P~hE 
. . ··.·. . .•. 
activity was altered · in·. response to overeating.. One as-pect 
r , · r .. 
that' is· fundamental to the discussion o~ ob~sit_y is · ene'rgy 
. . ' 
balance. It. is clear 'that o~s-ity , . the excessive accumula-
tion of ·fat (Rabinowitz, 1970), results from either the 
~ ' . -'-·~- . 
. ·ingestion 0~ more fo~d energy than the. body needs or- utiliZes~ • . . 
' . 
. . . 
or the expenditure of less energy than normal (Bray, .1979) • 
. • > : 
. Overeat;.ing is observed in.., both obese animals and· man. during 
. ~orne stage pf devel6pin~· ob~sit; (Herber·g & Coleman, l977"; 
Bray, 1980). Therefore, obese individuals ingest greater 
. . ~ .. 
. amount of macrQn~trients as. well as ~ea~or,ies whe~;· c::ompared ~~ 
non-obese individuals durin9 some stage- of the ~~veloprnent . : 
of the obesi.ty_. ., 
!PChE ·Alterations iri Zucker Fat: Rats , 
-. 
'I J . . • . 
Similar to ,the obese pa~.ien~s · . (Chu . et_ al, 1978.; 
: . .. . 
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Cuciuanu.et al, 1968,) . and mi9e (Kutt:Y, .Huang & Kean, 1981), 
this·. s~ud.y s~owed thGlt serum PChE actfvi ty is.'· s'ignificantly 
highe~ in fa/fa . rats 'when comp.iired to ·the . .lean controls 
'(Table .2) •. I have thus shown that PChE activity ·is alt~r~d 
. · . I • . 
in ano.ther experimental,' model of obesity· and . have'· fu~ther' ' 
. . ' ~ . ' 
~ . • I 
illustrated· that altered PChE activi'ty is .. a consistent 
' . . 
Q , . ' ' 
· observation in obesity. . Hyperphagia is ·a .. co~on character- · 
. . -
·:ist:ic · ·in both .ob~se . mice and fa/f:a ra~s (B~ay _ & . ?ork, 1.~7~), • 
,Pbese patients are also known to overeat (Br~y, 1980). _ . 
. Previous stu~ies by Ku-tty, Huan{J & · Kean (19811. and Kute.y , . 
. .. 
'Kean, Jain & Huang ('1983) indicated that a high ca~orie 
. ' . . 
diet is res.pons'i~le' for . the increase . in serum and liver. PCh~ , 
activity in . obese ·mice since these mice overeat . a·ll macro-
nutrients iriblUding· protein. 
.. . . ' . I',: I' • • • 
• A relat'iqnship between PChE and nutr.ition· has also 
~ . 
been su~ge~ted ~arlier.' F8t e~ample, G~rebt~dff (~959) · 
- ' . \\ . 
' I' . 
demonstrated, t~at in mice, which had been.- .starved for 24 
'\ . , 
hours, · the liver . PChE activity was increased afte~ refeeding. 
T\le . increase ln ~·ctivity peaked at 4 hours after ref~eding 
-
and t~en the activity decreased. Waterlow (1950) observed 
. a ·ma'rked increase in ser\un~_PChE activity after 'malnourished 
.. 
children -had been .treated .with ·a high m.tlk .4iet ·to improve • I . . ~· . . 
. , '· , r , 
their nutrition • . A good posi-tive .corre'lation .·betwe·en serum · · 
' ., • . ,1· . • . ·, 
.. . 
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. . . 
.· 
... 
that th~re is a rel.ationship ' :betwee~ . the ~nz:vme and · 
. nutrition (Table. 3).- . Serum PChE has been .concluded to· 
. --. -_ ....... ' .. 
(1, , ~ ' ' ' , 0 11 • I ~ ' , • 
· have -its origin in the liver · (Terzani, Nataliz'i & Macinucci,· 
·. . . . ' ' . .. . . : '-:: : .· . . ·. ·. . . . ·. -~ . .. . .. ' ~ 
: · 1968'; Sawyer ·.&· Everett,. 1947)· .and this study alsb ·,sub-
• • ' I • ' • ' -. • 
. < . 





' .t , _ •. 
. ' .  •' "' ' 
. · stantiates that co·nclusion~ . ' ' . ' . 
. ·. · ... 
Serum · PChE ha·s been· reported · t~~ b'e incre~'sed·· in .- -
. .. '-.. 
p·a_tie~ts with hypertriglycerl.demia (Cucl':lariu ef al ~. _1968; 
. . . .. . , ' ' ' . ..- ~ ~ ·' . 
."·· Jain et al, 19.83) . .' In this latte·r study~ Jain 'et al, 
. : (19~3{ ex~ined . results f~·o~. 30~~hyperiip.op~~-tt~i~~mic ( 
. ' .. . 
· patients • . They found ·th.at ·abbut 40% ·had type iv hyper7 
. . . . 
lit>opra.teinemia and increased serum· .PChE activity. ·similar . :i' 
results were ob5:erv~d . in ,p~tients; with type IIB p:Ype~ iipq- : 
proteinemia. .Both type IV and' I!b hype;J:'.lipoprdteinemlas 
. -· .... "" . . • . . . • -~--t' . . . . . . . . . . • 
. ~re _c~a~acterized .by ~J.Vin~ increased ' se~um v~ry ~?w-de~sity , 
.: iipoproteins · (VLQL) ~ · Zucker ·fa/fa· rats· ~~e not.' on:ly _a good ·':" 
' . . 
· modei_ to study obesiW.· tiut al~o hypertriglyceridemia~ The _: .· 
. ' . 
· · · increased. ti;:lglycerides in zucl¢er ·fa/£~ ra~s is a~parent·~y ·. 
. due to .and manifested ·by enhanced ~'p~odudtioh ·· o~ ··VLDL· by 
.. 
th~ :·~iv~r - _(,Sch~n~~ld & . Pf;r.~g r; ).971; Wang, Fukuda & Ontko, 
l:984) : · ·one ~f the major ~ sons f~r the overprod~ction of 
. . .. . . . . . 
VLOL in . the ~iver 'is d,u.e ·to excessive caloric intake inc;:iudin4 
0 • 
. ' . 




. . ,· .... , 
I ·, · ·I 
,''\. 
However, a .di"re·at metaQc>lic role· for simil~r cirpumstances. 
. '·· . ~ ~. 
-PihE ~in vi.DL _ met~bolism cannot· be -su~gested ~t ·the present . 
. . ~ . . . ·. . . . . . . ,. .... \ ' ..... ~· · . : 
. ' t 1· · . , 
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79 
. time. . On the . othe:I;"·. hand(_· there is evidence to show· that PChE 
·can stab~lize low density · lipopt"oteirls (LDL)' which ar~ · 
. . 
mainly derived from· vLDL (Behr, Ba tsch, Forte & Bensadoun, ~, 
' ,. • • • : ... • ~- .• • ' • • : . • • i.; 
1981). -.· .Further _s.tu~ies _ .. a~e ..needed to est~b~is~~ttl ~ire,c~ :\ 
.. , ,' • r > ' ~ o ' . " > ' : , ' . 0 ·, ' ' > ' ' ' ' \': > > P 
. role fo,.r PChE .in· lipogenesis, VLDL synthesis ·and ·LDL turn- · 
. . ,. ' . ' " . ..,_' 
. . . t.. r . 
over~- -- · .. . 
~ 
'· . 
·. ' • • 
. ~ 
_' .. ·. .. seZ:inn -' PC hE ,.n~_s_:_ a good posit! ve · _corre'la tion wj. t~ f -ood 
. . . . . . . ·. . . . . .. . . \ . : .. ·. . . . . 
·: intake,· body we;J.ght and _ s~rurn . triglycer.id~s. Similar~y, -
.. -:· t· :-;> -.. -.·/_- ·_ 
t :. 
' . ~ . 
•• ·~ -- - . -:..) •• ' 1 . ' ' , • • • • 
. ·. food-\intake .has a good positive ·correlation with trigly- · l- \ . -, 
t ! \ 
. !" • 
.. 
" . I i 
I... I 
. · .. ,, . ' ' . . . . . . ' . . . : . . .... 
~ cerides and body ~eight (Ta9~e 3). : For the· reasons mentioned . ~ 
' . .· ' . " . . >" ! I . ( 
l I 
l . ! 
I 
r l 
! 1 . • 
aboye, it appears th.at _in ~a/fa ratsy •hyperccll,oric ~ut~i~ion 
'is t .h_e common_, caus~ ' for increa~ed· .PChE act~vity and. also 
' ' ' . II . ·. ' • <II • •• • • 
hypertriglyceridemia. · However, the exact rela1:;ionship 
. . . . . . . . .. 
between·. the·se variables -in -rei~tion ·to PChE _at the ' funda-
fcir- -·. 
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· .mental bioc.hemical · level re~ins to be resolved. ~. . . . · 
· • In · contrast to that pbserved in ol)/ob mice, adipose 
.. 1 ' "' • I , , , Q • ,., ) 
,~ tissue PCllE activi~y was not r~duced in · fa/fa rat·s .(T-able . ! 
. ('\:i . . . . . . . ... . _. . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . 
.· - ~· 2) ~-· "' In both these :animals·, ·.·l?ChE aat:~vity was e~pressed . in . . 
. . l . . .. . . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · ;terms of_ -~et ·w~ight. The m1ap celi si;e of e=pididy~ai 
. . . . . J l • • • • 
-'adipocytes~· of zuc,ker · ~a/fa rats was found to be 3-4 tirne.s . 
iarger than · in leans . (Cleary, Brasel & Greenw~od, ,19'79) .-. 
The~' mean- _ eel~ si~e <;>£. :-e~idid~mal ~dipacytJla. ~n ob/ob· ~ice 
•, ' ~ . . ... ·~ . . ' . . . 
. _ / :- :, ·· .have :· be~n _r~_por-~e~ ~J~hnson. & ~firsch; 1972) to be, apprQ;J~- . - ._ 
. imately 6-:8 times. larger than in the lean l'l}ice. Therefore, 
. . . ... . . .· . ~ : . 
'. -. . . •·. , . . 
• . "" 1 ' ' ·, ~-,:--•. :.:. . . 
. .
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one' would suggest .·that ;tlie absorut~.: · enzy~e acti'vity _per_ ·cefV -· . . · 
:- . .. . . . ... -. -:--· .. - . . . : I . ' -·· . . -. .- .. 
· should be higher in ,more. enlarged adipocytes ~ · This' is ·- · · 
·'· . . ··. . .. . .. r .. : 
.oecau$e tl,lere are. fewer '. rlllmb~r of .adipocytes ·for the . :. · 
' • • ~ • ' • ' ' ' ' • . • I • 
... ,. . . . : ' . . 
s~me mass 6£'.' adippse tissue in the obese aniJI!~l·s when -. 
. ~ompare~ to the · ~dan altmal· • . 1 • . . · · · ·. .· · . · . . . 
. ·-c ·:. . .. . ,_. 
' . . 
·. ·( . . . . 
~. . . . ~. 
.. ' .. ' . . . . . .. 
-· . ·: .. Liver· and· Adipose Tiss\:le PChE Activity. in Young 
. . ·~ · .' ·R~~-atio~s~ip ~o Characterist'i~~ ·of ··. 
. ' c:::::::::::>. . 
} . 
ob/~b .Mice: . 
·' 
.. 
Postweanling ·ob/ob .Mice · 
. . ' .. 
... 
r 
. ; . 
:. . . . . .. -~ . ~/ ·· .. / 
It is knoWn that the hyperph~gic' ph~se. associated ' with 
. . . ·. . . I/' 
.. 
I. : . tqe ; ~evelo~m~nt of ' fbesi~y ~~ : ~uch an'itn~l. mo_d~ls' . as ~the · / 
·' 
. -. ~ -
I 
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. . I . . 
· ob/ob mouse is evident al~st immediately. after weaning, 
• • : • • • ·• 1. I . . . . . . ' - ~ . • . . 
.. (~;ray . & Y~r~, ' 19~~)~ , . Lin,'~msos and ~ev~lll.~ ·· (19.17.) 
• 0 • • • ... •• 
r~por~ed that·the intak~ of a s~tick diet was. depress~d i~ 
ob/o~ mi~e uni·11. day · Js __ .af~er:. wqich~ hy~~r~HI~i·~ .~a.~ : obs~~yed.· 
... Before_ ~eanin<j 1 ·.- milk .i·~~ake i~ ~ 6rmal (L~n· ~t ·.al, 1977) .; .. 
0 . . ~ . . • • 
· :.Kutty; . Kean; Jain··.& Huang .(1983) have previously propose.d ·. 
~ :.· · th~t -~ ~n obes~ ~~~ice~ · ~he. inpr~as~ }~ ._pla~iii;~ChE . ~c-~J;v~.ty .. · 
··. ;oe'qur!il ·in ~~njunction with ·hyperphagia. ~In this - ~tudy, I ·.(. ~ 
~ . . . . - . . . ,· ' ... 
'found . th·at · liver· J?ChE was significantly .high~r ·in ob/ob 
: ' • 1 t . .' , • • 
111 
• • I • 1 , ' , • ' ' • ' • ' • • • 
. : : • • • p • • .mice a~ eariy a~ 23. day's- when eompated · with lean co~trols, •. : · ... 
1:1 ~ • ' · ' , ' ' ' " ': •• ' ,. " ' ' ', ~ .. ~ • \ ' , 1 • I } • ~ ~ . 
· .. ~n 'c;:c;mtraat, .. . adip~s~ tis~ue PChE acti~ity ts sig~.i~iean~ly 
. ·,· .. . I . . . ·. " 'I! •. : • . . • • ,_ . 
• . 
·· . · .· · ~ l..ess '!Ln . ob/ob mice arid. this is also · eviaent ·at 23 days of . • ~ •· 
.,.:: ·:·:.':· ·· .·> · ~ . · .. . ::._:. aq.e :'(Figu&·. l~). llo~ev~, .. - ·~dip~~.e :ti~~e\ ~~~1!:--~~i~ity .. would .. , . 
.. · ' / ,/ . " f • . ' f 
' ' 
.... ( '··. 
• 
. .I .•• · 
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0 . , 
.. 
' .""'· 
' -- ~ ' . 
. ''.<~ 
. '· >: '. 0 .. 
· .(Lin, et .al; 1977). 
(Dubuc, 1976>. but· ins.uiin resistance is not . evident· unt.il . · 
. ' . ' . . ' .. . 
. . 
t~ ~i~th ~eek of.· age . ~n.muscle _ of 'ob/ob m~c~ .. (Gz;u~~lle~er, . 
.t;odbole ·& Then.en> 1980). · ·Moderate hypez:qly~emia .· is observed .·· 1 . 
, • ' I 
' · 0 
in th~ weahed o.b/ob mouse. a). though: 'the~e i~ ani initial 0 0 
. · I . 
· (Dubuc, ·l977) ~ , 0 ' : ! .. . ·. ' ., . . . 
In ·:this study~,· iiv~r · PChE' act:t:vity . was also .found to 
. . • ' ' : ·. . ... ; .... _ ~ ~.{t'~ ' . ' . . . . . . ~ . . • l ' . :' "' 
show. a· parallel increase with body weight and food .intake ' 
. . . :· . . .,. 
espec~"lly in ·.the ."ob/ob m.ice (Figu:r::e 1) •. · This increase. · ... 
I -· . 
at . 23 days . can be seen' at ari earlier, ag'e period than .was 0 
•, ' . ·. / J : I 
(Kutty, Kean, Jain & Huang, ;t9a~f. The results fO~ the.· 
• . • . ,. ' '- . ) ~·I 
. . ~a/fC?- rats rlso ~rovide ~videnc.e that thfi' lncr~ase ,in s~~uin .. ·:: 
. ' . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 
. and··l.iver PChE activity is a func.tion ·of .hypercaloric ' .... ·. 
• • :· • • • ' • 0 . ,. ~ • • • • ., : 
nutrition. The fa/f1~ ra~·;,cannot .. be visualiy ~t~ct~d ~ b~fore 
'observed befor,e in, plasma which started ~t . 35 days of· age 
,,. . ' ', . . 
, .. 
. \ . \ 
"' : 
. ., 
.• , 4 weeks of age which is simil~r to that for ·the ob/ob mouse 
. • . I , , > \. , ., : , ·: i. • I . . . :. .' I \ y' .. \ · ,~ ' ' 0 . ' 0.. . • 
I ' . .. ' 
• 
f\ • ; f ' --.~ . 
.  . ·r· .. ·.• . ' · ' / t·. •" ' / . 
• ' 0 \ ' ' • :. I ... 
I • • 
. .. 
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1 . . . . . . '" - ··· · .. ____ ., . -- -··- · . .. . .. - .- -: ·:- -·· . . . . .-:• .. - .• - ... ,. - . · Jl i• .. <• c;, ' • ' ,0,' ' • •·. :: : · ' '· . · ~ · - ' ! 
~ t..::_.f , ' . ·. . . .~-.-.' · :~ · ·~ ...  -.~- -~_:.:_;_· . ·:-:_, ·: ·· ~ . '.- ·. ·... . ..·.·:.:'.· . .- · . . , . -. . ;' .. . · ~ ·· .· ,. ~~~ -. 
. /·,"·- _1~--- ~ ... -. j. · -~c. - - - ·· . . / ' ·•• . ·.' . 
~ _ .. , ·; : : ~- • ' ,.1 ' . • , / 1 • • - -- ·-·- ~ I ·. ' ·'-· -=-,_· ..  ··:, '. :-,; 
!\ . ;, -- -~; __ ,· . : . - - --- 8~ :~~"~~ -;//:_~. --. ·:~·---.·------ · · ' _ _:_·;----- -- . .;.:_. . -:·.,' 
:' 1·. . . ( ::J " ' • . .-:_ _ ... . , • --
~ l . ' . . .. ·-. ... ......... ·. . t - - i 
:j. . '.} ~ \ . : .·- .: • . . . . ' .. . ' . ·.; . . ,•, -.. ' ·-,_ I' tJ~', ·: ' -..• ,dif~;~d in th"i~ ~tu~Y· J!:irst,_ I ~~Ve ShOwri \:h'at • < 
i .. !,' .· ~h~n· ~ic·e: :·~~~ --fe<:} · a.: ~eg~l~V :m~use·' ch~~~-- :: r~strict~d ·to ·about 
. ! . : . . - . . •, . . \ . ., . : :. ~: . . . . . • '. ; . .• . )Ill( • ; . . .. 
1 '·_ .- :.. .50% of ad, Hbi-tum .- c.o~sumption, th'e~e, is a ·significant re-
. r ... --... - :. · :·. · · ·. .·· . , · · · · ·. · . . ' . ·: ~ •. . . ... -·· . ·• -. . . . . 1 
.. -.-,~ .l : : . . . .. _· .  : -.ci!l-~~n~ i~. ~i~e-r~~~-~~E . ~~c_t~~-i.t~--<~~1-~- -·sY_ ~ ~ .;: F: ·r~~:·:.~·t.'l.;,:.e~ · ·,_· : . ~ .. ·"'. 
: l·. .. .. !: ind~c.~-t;e that· · -~ .m~~~mutn. i_~duc;.io_n - .of ~11:~ - en_zltm~_ . in ·.~h~ ·.;" .. ·,_ ·.-
.. . t . .. •• ' . . ~ . .. . ,. . -· ~ . :. ·. ,,. ' ' ' •. Q ' ... ' • • ' -: ' ~ • • : ' : · ' • ' • ' • ' ; , ~ _. ~-: :.; · ,:·. ·· .. ~:~lv~r - oc_c~~~1wi;h ,h~gh ~ev_els,' ~f· . pro_t~~n ·tn~a~~·· ·?n· ._ ·t~e-:· . _- ·.. , . . . ;-
. :;_.- ·_.· · .-~ / _. .>·,o.the~ h·atid, :.with . ~he '· high ·~a:rb.ohyd,rate diet;· in,:sp-i.te al· .. . ·.:·. \' } 
.' ,• 




I I\ /. · . . ' '. , .. t~~ hiq~~/enerqy i~)_~k~; ,the~ Iri~~.ctlmi ;,as significant}; , ,,: :· ; ; . . 
"1.~ -.'>< .- ~ · ·, ~ .\_:~ Atf.';:_ .· . .-:- ~o~e~>than· .. ·. wi~h ... t~e· hi9~ -p~o.te~n ~~?~imen (T~~l~-.--~)· --·a~ci,'_ , ... ·\_~- -_:· . 
0 . I 
.:' ! 
- ~ : . . : · · .· .. . · -_.~4t equal:ed results·_ f~~ .. an).m~~s. fed a . re_gu~~r , ~o~~~ ·cho1 ' '···:.. -'\. . ~~ ~ .. >'-.~ · .. · · irrab.:re ~> ~~ ~h~_ .. re.<iula~ ~m?us_e. c~~w . an~ .. ~he hig~ ca;r~<?~Yd_r:atet .. ·. \ 
I 1 . •• ·•· · · ·. di~t were· not st<Jnific~ntly di~ferent in . p~otein doncen- ·-. !'! ·.. . . trB. ti~~. ~ It :therefore ~p{.;;~. ; th~~ the\ff~ctS Of the ~iVer . . . . 
1+~-.:~ -- .~ .. !•:~hE, ac,tivi~; are .~u~ . t~ ·the 'p~otein con~~n·t· • . _ ·Leto et :--al. : ·./ . . . · 
r i ' . •. . > . (~'17~f sh~~d that"i:ye~ +~ a~tiv~tY-i~ .m.t;;; t~at .hld •. . -
1 ,_1 · · .--: '"-- 'b.een_ ~~d ~ ~6% -c~s~i~ .. d~e~,\was . $,~~ni'fic~~tly hi_gqer ·th~n- , . 
. I '·· ~ ·, . . , ·. • \'· ; . . . ... , • I • - · . · ' ., ' , 
l ~· .J ' . D ~ ··:._:· ' . ,i~ r.il~~# ~(e~ ~ . '~% . ~~~ein . d~e~ ·• When p~O~~in: WaS • ab,sent . .- . 
. ·-I . •.· .. . ;- . . ' . . from' ·th~ diet.. of _rai;:,s,_· _a_ signif~C?.a:nt -decre~se ~n the:~ ~ive:. . ! 
< ... :, . . . enzy.rne was observed (Bar~O\IIS' & Roeder I 1961)'. . Sit:nila:rly i _;· .. .j I i.< . ·. w~~~,p.it~~nts wi~ kWasli~o~~or:We~~ ~~~n .~ilk ~rpt.~i;; :' . . . ·.  · · I 
' I · supplem_ent's ~ serum PChE·' .i_ncrease~. two-fold, on _, the _average, · 
f :J Q \ • • • • \-~8 :~~9mp~'8-d~.to · pret~eatm~~~ t~~:la-· (B,urc~>et .:al,· 19.57.) ,t .' .. ~ :; : ... 
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l i . l _ actiya~';s · tryacylgiycerol 6 l .i;pase :'al'ld 'this ~.-r~·sul ts -~-':....L' --'---+-~ ..
l ' . t / . • I \ I · · ·.1 _::' .  ·. ;. . increase 111. ).ipol_lt_,,s~s ~ . · ,\ r i - ~~- An. ~~soclati~~ ~e-tween . -PChE and llp6ly~is has been . .. .· .\ 
. /i I . . . . ' .. . made • .. The . results of :GJ.~s.tu~y wlll be d~scus~ed in . . 
./ ··l I (' I relation ·to two o.£ the key components·: involved in activa-·l - ... · 





. . . . . ~ . . . ~ -~ . . . . 
_the b~ta~adrenoreceptor·and the triacylglycerol lipas~ • 
. . . ~ . : . 
. . . . 
. ·The result~ · ahow~d that the purified · PChE exhibit~d 
. ' 
"' . 
:' ' ' t: . 
:., i · ' ,' • 
.  ' . , . 
: . '• j .· 
. --. - .. - - . ~ . ~ . , ... 
:•. • · ' I I ) £,' 
f : . . . . t. ·, l , . . . ' ·~ . : . . ... , .• : . -> - ~ ' ·-:~ .... ~·; ..:_ .. . :_~·-- • . • . • ; 
. 
1
· · r ~~·- ·.~··--::r . . . , · < ~ ,- · · . , . ·.: . . · : : 
• ~~ f • • • • • • • ~ • ;\ ~ . -- • • • 0 •• 
\ . ......... .... ·, 4 ' 
. .. !:. • ... ·. . .. . .· · . . . 
!• ~ . · f' · •. ~- . · i 'l .. , \ . I -o Q . ( • • I j. •• • . . ·I . . ~ • . ' • ' : . . ·. . 1 . ~ 
~ ~~- • .. . • : .• , . - • ,. . • .• . - • . . . ~ : •• . • -~ . .. . -. () . . ·t . .. I··. 
·: ~- . I. . :· . . . . . ~ ~ 
·!,_• ·i . . . .. ' .. · < /:.· . ·' . .. . _a~- ; ,, • • -: . :. • • , :•: ~ ::; > . _:  ·'r--:~·· '_ 
•• •• • • .' : , : -~~ •• • .· •• • • • 1. • ' . • o - . 
0 
0 • o · ~ · ~ . ·!. ·· ~ .· • . no lipase ;acitivitbr' towards, a., s:Uostra.te ' read'ity 'hydrolyozed : 'oO • ,O / 
· - ~~ ·. :.·! , · . . by. the.;p~~-if.ie'd lipcf~~ ·(T~le . ~.r· . · ':·PChE is Rn;~n ,"~o·; ~yd~~~- >· :· ·.< · o· ~ _j: ~ ... •· 
. l ~ . ' ' . ... . I • • I ... . . .... . I • r. • I • • 0 0 ' : • . .• ~ ("; 0 . 0 ~ 1- . d 
-1. •.1 · ·, ly_ze.tr:ibuty~~ (~del _&· . ~ud~_eYt, :-·94_3),}?u~: ~S. ShO'ffl ··~n .. ~ ,>· ~f· . ·. ·:·_-0 · \ 0 
! ·. · 1· · tb.is · st~d; , ·· PChE.: has .. :~~ a6tiv-it~r' £~ . t_he tr'lol'eii~~~lls~eci irl?" ~{ ·. > ~ ~J C; J ! , . . . . . ·. ·  '~ ~~is . f\t~t\). /. Dixpn (1:94 B) did s~O~· ,t~~~ ~ diiS~~;e,~yi 'f ~;,;;:· . ~ d, . ~ 
:·. _,· . · ·.· :. : _ ..__ ':_ - ~ . phdsphonat~: · tJ;>;FP.) -ci6e;; inhibit ·1i~ases. , D'~'p \is a "~n ·:"~rlhlbi'tQr~. ·"· 
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